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RESIDENTS CRITICIZE MRS. SNAVFFER'S TRANSFER

Three Hundred Sixty Faculty Positions
Filled; Five Administrators Eliminated

ByRONALDSTROTHERS
SMWH~.Jn WjMitodn

PATRIOTIC CHORE...Mark Kostro udjusts unv of I hi-flues hi- is imiiiilitiniiiK
In the town's central business district.

Tuesday night's regular meeting of
the Weslfield Board of Education
included personnel changes and in
art curriculum change, both of which
will be implemented in the 1991-
1992 school year in the district.

Three-hundred-and-sixty full time
and part time staff members were
•appointed, 41 staff members were
transferred wilhin the district, five
administrative positions were elimi-
nated and there were six retirements,
with five becoming effective oil
Sunday, June 30. .

The sixth, that of Wilson Elemen-
tary School Principal, Mrs. Margaret
Scheck, will take effect on Wednes-
day, January 1,1992.

The 360 faculty positions include
242 classroom teachers. 30 elemen-
tary specialists. 11 guidance coun-
selors, 11) librarians, 12 school nurses,
54 special education stuff members
and one athletic trainer al the high
school.

Town Scout Refurbishes Flags
Around Central Business District

Mark Koslro of Westfield, a Life
Scout in Troop No. 72 of the Boy
Scouts of America sponsored by ihe
Presbyterian Church of Westfield,
recently came up with a project he
needed for his Eagle Scout rank.

Murk undertook the job of refur-
bishing the flags that grace the town
and ore flown from each light pole in
the downtown area on holidays.

The flags are Ihe property of the
Westfield Chamber of Commerce,
but Troop No. 72 has been affixing
them to the downtown light poles for
almost 20 years on each holiday.'

Since the Persian Gulf War, how-
ever, ihe flags huve remained in their
holders on u permanent basis.

They will resume their holiday
status after Thursday, July 4.

Murk, with the help of 10 scouts
from his troop, carefully washed :uid
pressed the flags which o ver the years
hud become soiled and wrinkled.

Attention also had to be given to
the wooden flag poles, and they were
sanded and five coats of preservative
applied..

On Ihe Nonhside of town the flags
arc pul into brackets to hold them at
the best angle for viewing.

Some of these brackets hod become
bent and out of alignment und these
hud to be taken down and repaired or
replaced.

On the Southside of town the flags
are inserted into drilled holes in the
sidewalk. These flags are mounted
on aluminum poles and inserted in
the drilled holes. The holes hud be-
come filled with debris iind each hole

was drilled clean using hand drills.
Then each hole was marked with a

painted white ring, making it easier
to locale all through Ihe year regard-
less of weather :. • '

To complete the job of placing the
flags in their holders special hooked

extension poles ate used to raise and
lower the flags.

These all hud to be repaired or
repluced.

The fact that most of the flags used
were left up since the Persian Gulf

Ceremonies Announced
For Memorial Day

The town's Memorial Day cer-
emonies are scheduled to begin
Monday, May 27, at 9 a.m. with a
commemoration of Westfield's living
and dead war heroes at the World War
I monument at the plaza in front of
the Weslfield railroad station on North
Avenue, announced Memorial Day
parade Co-Chairmen, Norman
Sprague and Joseph Sisto.

Fred H. Malchow, a 79-year-old
World War II veteran, has been se-
lected sis the Grand Marshal of the
parade, and Operation Desert Storm
veterans and town residents, Airman
First Class Michael Harrigfeld, Ma-
rine Second Lieutenant George M.
Roscoe and Navy Construction
Electrician Construction Apprentice
Ronald Allen Pecinu, Jr. are scheduled

to participate in the ceremonies and
the parade. •

Other participants will include:
Chaplain Henry E. Loefflec of

Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion of Westfield, who
will give the invocation. Mayor Ri-
chard H. Bugger and Past American
Legion National Vice Commander
Albert Moeller.

Wreaths will be placed at the
monument by members of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, the American
Legion and American Legion Auxil-
iary.

The Sons of the American Revo-
lution and the Daughters of the
American Revolution will pay hom-
age to the American Revolutionary

Tenure was granted 339 teach-
er*, 14 will receive tenure contract*
for 1991-1992, six tenured teachers
arc not being. offered contracts
while one will become part time,
and 16 nonlenured teachers failed
to receive a contract and two were
cut to part (ime.

The net mutt is 19 teaching po-
sitions were eliminated and addi-
tional administrative cutbacks are
scheduled for next month.

Of the transfers, one was singled
out by a couple of residents who
questioned the prudence and sen-
sitivity of transferring first-grade
teacher, Mrs. Susan Snauffer,
from Jefferson for Wilson School.

One of the residents, citing Mrs.
Snauffer's record and significant
support from area parents, asked the
decision to move the teacher was
made.

"Are names just put in a hat?" he
usked, adding if that were not the
case, ihen what exactly brought about
the decision.

Dr. Murk C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, responded Ihut
the needs of the district as a whole are
viewed and various factors are taken
into account, including ihe individual
strengths of the teacher.

The second citizen to address
the issue expressed the view that,
while he understood the need to
consider district-wide needs, he
did not understand why the feel-
ings of parents were not consid-
ered. • ••<•• : . . . . . , .-

"There is something to be said
about patents feeling strongly
about something," the resident
noted. He said there seemed to be
an "uuenaitivity" in. the decision
to move Mrs. Snauffer.

"No one knows the school as
' well as the Principal does," he

continued.
The reshaping of the art curriculum

is a matter of out with Ihe old and in
with the new, as the new method in
the kindergartenthrougheighth-grade
is lo discard lesson plans in favor of
an investigation of multicultural in-
fluences.

Mrs. MarciaKanter.an elementary
school art teacher, and Miss Margaret
Merrill, an art instructor at Edison
Intermediate School,brought samples
of works created by students.

Along wilh that of Mrs. Scheck,
ihe board accepted ihe retirements of
Thomas Mullen, an Audio-Visual,
specialist with the district for 30 years;
David Brown, a reading teacher ut
the high school since 1961; Anthony
Fotiu, the Co-ordinator of Career
Education at the high school since

1969, and Mrs. Lila Kirk wood, the
Librarian/Media Specialist at Ihe high
school for 14 yean.

Also retiring were Mrs. Virginia
Lesko, Secretary atTamaques School
since 19X2 after Having served in that
capacity at the high school for two
years.

Dr. Smith also mentioned thai Level
Four Italian had been added at the
high school.

The Superintendent said the course
has been added to the curriculum
"with no increase in ihe budget."
because its cost hud been offset by
the retirements.

Neighbors Debate A & M
On Spray Booth Plans

By MICHAEL J. PETRIAMO, 3rd
Sprrietty Written fo* ft* WeufitM Lntjrr

' Residents and John Mormile, of A
& M Auto at 1144 South Avenue,
conducted a spirited debate at
Monday's meeting of the Board of
Adjustment. >• -. .

Opposition was voiced by neigh-
bors of Mr. Mormile, who plans to
construct an addition to house a spray
booth onto his car repair facility.

A & M Auto Center, formerly lo-
cated at 412 South Elmer Street, was
relocated by Mr. Mormile to 1144
South Avenue.

Robert T. Norton, the attorney
representing Mr. Mormile. .stressed
to the board that the Westfield Fire
Department had approved the build-
ing of a spray booth;

Mr. Mormile said his South Elmer
Street location would be used for
automotive repair, while autobody
repair and some automotive repair
would l«ke pttce^bn'Soulh Avenue. '

Board members raised issues such
as the existence of four signs at 1144

South Avenue as well as the number
of inoperable cars parked outside the
garage. Members said cars should be
screened in and (hat sidewalks be
kept open.

Mrs. Patricia Yarussi spoke for her
mother, Mrs. Mary Tray lor of 1135
South Avenue, which is adjacent toA
& M Aulo.

Mrs. Yarussi raised the issue of
traffic safety and said fumesemunated
from activ ity at the garage during ihe
night, and garbage trucks are parked
behind the garage, causing odor and
noise.

However, Mr. Norton and Mr.
Mormile replied the garbage trucks
have been parking behind the garage
for over 30 yeais, and Mr. Mormile
said ihe rented space isastrongsource
of income for him.

Other residents fromScotch Plains
and South Avenue repeatedly said
I here would be an increase in noise
and fumes, i fMr. Mormile were to set
up the spray booth.

Allen R. Malcolm Elected
Westfield Foundation Head

Residents of Wychwood Area Petition
For Stop Sign at Kimball Avenue

Institutions to Close
For Memorial Day
In order to give town residents

und business people the day free
for remember those who have died
in defense of their country, most
finuncial institutions, retail estab-
lishments and government offices
in Westfield will be closed for
Memorial Day Monday.

The Weslfield Memorial Library
will be closed, but the office o(The
Weslfield Leader will be open.

So The Leader will be able to
process copy for its May 30 issue
and meet normal deadlines, read-
ers are asked to submit all news
releases by tomorrow at 4p.m. at
the lutest to Ihe editor al 50 Elm
Street.

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI
* Writlrafor Thr WctrfirlJ Uajrr

Calls for stop signs at Wychwood
Roud and Kimbull Avenue were is-
sued by several parents who spoke to
theTown Council ul its public meeting
Tuesduy night.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gilmun of 40O
Wychwood Road, who presented the
council with a petition she said con-
luined 108 signatures of residents of
the urea, said the area was more in
need of a controlled intersection than
in the past because there were more
young children residing there.

Noling ihut severul "near misses"
hud occurred ut Ihe intersection this
year, Mrs. Diunu Mudsen of 415
Wychwood Rond said because of the
configuration of the intersection
drivers do not know where to slop.

The continued need for u school
crossing guard in the areii wus em-

phasized by Mrs. Mary McClellun of
1 Wychview Drive, who said up to 10
children cross at Kimball Circle and
Woodland Avenue every day on their
way to und from school.

Council Public Safely Committee
Chuinnan Jumes Hely replied, how-
ever, that the crossing guard is
scheduled to be moved from Kimball
Circle und Woodland Avenue to
Linden Avenue und Kimball Avenue
because police surveys huve shown
only two children using the Kim ball-
Woodland intersection each day.

Councilman Hely told Ihe parents
to muke sure more children cross ut
the Kiniball-Woodland circle in order
to convince police that Ihe crossing
guard should rcmuin there.

Because of the width of the inter-
section of Kimbull Avenue and
Wychwood Road, he added, and its
configuration, the town mi«hl have

trouble convincing the state a stop
sign was needed, but he promised to
work with Police Traffic Safety Bu-
reau Sergeant Carl V.Oeis and Police
Chief Anthony J. Sculti to seek u
solution to the problem.

fn another traffic-related action,
the council introduced an ordinunce
to provide for a stop intersection at
Norgute und Knollwood Terrace.

Transportation, Parking and Safety
Committee Chairwoman, Mrs. Mar-
garet C. Sur, noted Ihe stale had ap-
proved the stop sign after several
years of wailing by the town,

Third Wurd Councilman Gary
Jenkins noted, however, Ihut the town
imd submitted an application for u
stop sign at ConnectiL-ui Street and
Gnitidview Avenue ul Ihc same lime
HttlieNornutc-Knollwoodapplicuiion
und that sign hud not been approved.

comimxsmnwt*

Allen R. Malcolm,» Trustee of the
Weslfield Foundation since 1986, was
elected President of the foundation's
Board of Trustees at Ihe board's an-
nual meeting on May 14.

He succeeds William S. Jeremiah,
2nd, who served as a Trustee for six
years.andasthePresidentsince 1989.

Lee M. Hale was elected Vice
President.

Leo J. Senus will continue as the
Treasurer, and Jeremiah A. Lott as
Secretary and the Executive Director
of the Foundation.

WtstfieldMunicipsUJudge Edward
J. Hobble was elected a Trustee, re-
placing Mr. Jeremiah on the board.
Mr. Jeremiah will serve as Counsel to
the board.

Richard C. Griggs, George Keenen.
Jr., Mrs. Winifred Livengood and
William J. Shepherd were reelected
to three-year terms as Trustees.

In other business, the Trustees voted
grants totalling S23.65O to various
local organizations.

The United Fund of Westfield re-
ceived a commitment of $10,000 to
be used for interior renovations in the
offices of the Westfield railroad sta-
tion used by the United Fund and the
foundation.

The town has approved a 25-year
lease for use of the Northside station
offices by the United Fund, with an
option for an additional 25 years.

The Weslfield Foundulion had
committed $15,000 in 1989 to help
defray costs of Ihe planned interior
renovations, undan additional $5,000
has been provided by Ihe Westfield
Service League.

Grunts of $ 1,000 each were given
to Ihe Association for Retarded Citi-
zens of Union County and
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plitlntield.

The Association for Retarded
Citizens grunt will puy part of the

cost of furniture fora residential home
for six developmentally-disabled
people. The group serves approxi-
mately 2,100 Union County citizens
annually, with approximately 130 of
those coming from Westfield.

The $1,000 grant to Muhlenberg
will partially pay the cost of an infant
Stabilet for the childbirth unit.

The Stabilet unit represents the
most up-to-date technology in caring

• for newborns.
The Westfield Community Center

will receive a grant of $350 to pur-
chase aused copying machine, move
it to the center, and service it for one
year.

The center originally had sought a
larger grani to purchase a new copier,
but foundation trustees, Frank
Sullebarger and Mr. Malcolm, on
hearing on the request, put the center

amwuttoHftMn

June 1 Dinner Marks
Temple Anniversary
The grand finale of the 40th an-

niversary year of Temple Emanu-
El in Westfield will be enjoyed by
members and friends at a gala
dinner-dance on Saturday, June I
at K:30 o'clock.

A pre-dinner cocktail party will
be held at Past Presidents' homes
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Temple Emanu-El was
foundedby usmnllgroupof people
to meet their religious, cultural and
social needs.

Services were held in the parish
house of Ihe Fiisl Congregational
Church of Westfield until the
temple wus completed.

Toduy.ovcr lJ50 families belong
to the temple.

Pleu.se telephone the co-chair-
men ul the temple office ut 232-
6770 for further information.

Planning Board Hearing on Proposed New Town Master Plan Draws Only One Resident
HySAKAHKRlMSKI
lSllWlUln/ncWrnlleMlAHat

A public hearing prenenling the
proposed revised Weslfield muster
plun WHH held Wednesday night by
the Plutming Board.

Blals L. Brunchcuu, n licensed
professional planner for Robert Ciitlm
imd Associates In Denvllle.lhelown'N
planning consultants, JJHVC boih ihc
public und Ihc board (i general over-
view of Ihc iniiHlcr plan,

Mr. Brunchenu has been working

with the bourd for one and u liulf
ycurn und with the board's input, an
well as illnt of the populace of
Westfield, has developed u plun,
"which is general in nntuieund toby
no means cast In stone," lie suid.

Working on the pretense Ihut
Westfield is ait "ulrcudy-duvelaped
cnmiuunily/'botli Mr. Urunchcuu und
llio Planning Hoard .strove lo oreiHc a
muster plmi liiut .stresses "prcxcrvti-
lion" and "muiiileiiiincc," he nolcd.

(Jtogmpiiieliiiiiliitioimlodeiilwiih
already existing problems, HUCII HN

parking und truffle, were the only
possible drawbacks in ilia muster plun
piopusul, Mr. Bntnchcnu «uid.

i'ocuHmgon thrceclcnicniN, truffle
circulation, street inventory unil hmd
use, Mr. Briinclienu discussed po*
Hihle cluinu«j| but continually stressed
tlmt (lie plun wim, "u guide und is
voiicupiunl in niilurc mid cusily can
be subject to change,"

Sugjteslcd inlerHdctiwi improve-
ment ul Mountain Avenue nnd liiist
Broiul Sired, and onSoiitlt Avenue iw
well IIK fitlgewood Avenue COIIHWI of

nildiiigbliiiker lights mid redesigning
Ihc South Avenue traffic circle for
improved mifety mid efficiency.

When discussing hi* land use
proposition. Mr. Uriinclicuu pointed
out dull little, if iiny, chunge would
lake place in public building*, bill
minor clinngcit, Hitch UN computer-
ization of the library, would require
xliulit iilteniiioiiH in lilt) plan.

Hotli the hunt UHC plan mill the
/orJiiu map pninosal itic, in Mi
DniiKlii'iui** words, "nut us ruiliciil us
they sec in."

Mo suid'ihut although the entire
current zoning rcgululions of
Westfield would be «lie red by Ihe
plun, Ihe proposed regulul ions reflect
only "the present conditions und
staiulur<ls of the town."

Most of the lund in tlic town will
rcimiin designated for single funiily
homo usclhcplnnnur.Hiiid hut u slight
Increase in multM'iunily IIUIUCN will
lake effect IIN iirctiullofmc Mil luiiipni
of Mount I Jiurcl litipliun involving
the town.

l, Kuymuiid Knipple, wus

Ihe only town citizen to lillcnd the
meeting nnd he spoke in fuvor of ret
zoning thu locution of his home in
luipcs lliiit he enn .someday develop
his property.

Proposed zoning would forbid Mr.
Knipple from constructing a building
over two und it half stories lull on his
property.

Despite Ihc luck of public ntlen-
diince til Wednesday's hearing, Bourd
Chiiirmun Allen K. Malcolm praised
the involvement of town residenlH
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Councilman Corbet Outlines His Help
To Town's Central Business District

Republican First Ward Councilman
William Jubb Corbel, Jr. this week
emphasized his commitment to
Westfield's business community and
the central business district.

"The district is one of Westfield's
most valuable assets," Councilman
Corbet said. "Othertownsenvy it and
are constantly trying to emulate it. I
have worked hard and will continue
to strive to preserve and improve this
vital part of Westfield life."

"One issue on which I have been
particularly active is the securing of
funds for Westfield's participation in
the state's Clean Communities Pro-
gram. Put simply. Council man Corbet
explained, "the purpose of these funds
has been to help us keep the district
clean."

"For example last year we used
these funds for which we annually
have to Hie an application to help pay
for the purchase of new trash bins
throughout Westfield and to pay for
emptying these trash bins on week-
ends. We have also been able to
purchase sidewalk sweepers, which
we operate on Sunday mornings to
clean-up the district's sidewalks and
parking lots."

"In addition," Councilman Corbet
continued, "we are constantly re-

BUD OF THE YEAR
SALE

starts May 25th
1/2 PRICE

Store Closes for
Summer • May 31st.
THE JUMBLE STORE

Jr. League ol Eliz. - PlalnliekJ
110 Walnut Ave. • Cranford

Dairy 9:30-3:30
Closad Wednesdays

Thurs7-9pm- Sat. 10-2

276-0222

viewing and fine tuning Westfield's
parking facilities. With a limited
number of spaces, we must satisfy
several constituencies, including
shoppers, merchants and their em-
ployees and commuters."

"To accommodate the merchants,
we added a 100 car lot next to
Raymonds, and converted a number
of spaces adjacent to the tracts from
meters to permits. Likewise, to ac-
commodate Westfield's merchants,
we increased the number of eight
hour meters. This action along gen-
erated the availability of over 110
parking spaces exclusively tp mo-
torists who either live or work in
Westfield. Finally, we increased the
time for shopper's meters from one
hour to t wo hours. Taken all together,1'
Councilman Corbel said, "these ef-
forts resulted in a winning situation
for everyone involved."

"In addition to cleanliness and ac-
ccss,"Councilman Corbet explained,
"1 have been particularly concerned

Mr. Longenbach
Wins Award

In Art Festival
The Grand Prize lane Burgio Award

for best-in-show was presented to
Burton Longenbach of Westfield at
the recent annual Northeast Art Fes-
tival at Caldwcll College inCaldwell.

The award was named in recogni-
tion of the former New Jersey Sec-
retary of State who attended the ex-
hibition of painting and photography
to present the award to the local artist.

His painting, a watercolor, was
selected by a panel of jurors from
thousands of paintings and photo-
graphs displayed by more than 2S0
artists.

Mr. Longenbach's prize-winning
painting is being displayed along with
theotheraward winners,professional

' and non-professional, at Art On the
Avenue Gallery in Verona through
the end of May.

The judges for the day-long outdoor
exhibit included Harry Devlin of
Mountainside.

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

MAY 20-MAY 26

THE ROOKIE
Two completely different cape working together. Great

StMrring Clint Eutwood A Charlie Sheen

THEKRAYS
True Btory of two Engliab criminab). Terrifying thriller

aet in weedy underworld.
Shoring Gary and Martin Kemp

JACOBS LADDER
Terrifying tale dealing with tormented mind of Jacob

Singer, a Vietnam vet.
Starring Tim Robbina A Danny Aiello

MERMAIDS
StMrring Cher aa nutty Mrs. Flax

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street WeitGeld - 654-9600

about the district'* overall appear-
ance. Wecan'tarfordforittofallinto
disrepair orfor stores to be built which
fail to conform with Wertfield's tra-
ditional architecture."

"Accordingly, I am supporting the
implementation of an architectural '
Review Commission for the district.
Although this commission'! recom-
mendations would not be binding, it
would play an important role in in-
fluencing the future architectural
design of floret and structure! in
town."

Councilman Corbet Doesn't
Represent Ward: Mr. Greco

Timothy B.Btnfor4

Polish Publishers Translate
Two Novels by Timothy Benford

Publishing rights to translate two
novels by Mountainside author,
Timothy B. Benford, have been pur-
chased by two different Polish pub-
lishing houses.

Hitler's Daughter, Mr. Benford's
award-winning first novel, will be
published by Wydawnictwo Somix
in Warsaw later this yew.

First published in the United Slates
by Pinnacle Books in 1983, Hitler's
Dciughleiwoniht West Coast Review
of Books Porgie Award, went back to
press in 1990 and was made into a
USA Network movie which aired
last fall.

TheArdennes Tapes, a honor story
set during the Battle of the Bulge in
World War II, is being published this
month by Almapress, also in Warsaw.

Originally published in the United
States by Pinnacle Books in 1989, the
main theme of The Ardennes Tapes
deals with American and German
troops joining forces to fight a de-
monic entity in a cave.

Mr.. Benford isthe author of eight
books, six of which are non-fiction,
iiKludingRighteousCarnage, the true
crime story of the List murders in
Westfield, co-authored with James P.
Johnson.

It will be published in June by
Scribner's.

Laterthis year, Longmeadow Press
will publish his most recent book.
World War II Flashback, a com-
memoration of the 50th anniversary
of America's entry into the war.

'Facts' in Attack Letters
Aren't: Mr MacRitchie

Republican Chairman Allen Chin
has passed his poison pen to two of
his friends, William Palatucci and
Peter Anzelone, each of whom has
written an attack letter! find Mr.
Palatucci's letter malicious and Mr.
Anzelone's letter ridiculous.

Mr. Palatuceiclaimsthatlchanged
niy party affiliation on my nominat-
ing petition after I obtained the sic- .
natures of the citizens. However, Kir.
Pulatucci's claim is false and
fraudulent, because I did not change
my party affiliation which remains
the Republican Party; 1 merely
changed my ballot slogan. •

The reason I changed my ballot
slogan is that when Allen Chin denied
me the organization line, he thereby
denied me the organization slogan,
so I hid to find a new slogan. 1 chose
the slogan 'Westfield Homeowner."
because I am the only candidate in
this election in the Third Ward who

owns real estate in Westfield. It is bad
enough that Allen Chin denied me
the organization line and forced me
to change my ballot slogan; it adds
insult to injury when his friend ac-
cuses me of wrongdoing in this pro-
cess.

Mr. Anzelone attacks Mrs. Vicki
Jenkins, wife of Councilman Gary
Jenkins, regarding her change in party
affiliation from Democrat to Repub-
lican. However, in New Jersey, it is
perfectly legitimate to change one's
party affiliation anytime in advance
of 50 days of a primary election.
Furthermore, Mr. Anzelone'satlilude
underscores how. the Republican
Party leaders in Westfield think ofthe
Republican Party as a private club
which can exclude prospective new
members. On the contrary, I think of
the Republican Party asa broad-based
organization which welcomes all
citizens. •- •——

Assemblyman Cohen Endorses
Inspector General for Schools

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, has proposed a
plan to help ensure that New Jersey
school districts and the state Depart-
ment of Education are making the
best possible use of taxpayer dollars.

Trie plan, embodied in legislation
which the lawmaker introduced on
May 9, would establish an Inspector
General's position in the New Jersey
Department of Education.

"The Inspector General will bring
a new dimension to the Education
Department." Assemblyman Cohen
said. "The individual who fills this
job will have the power and the ex-
pertise to uncover fraud, waste, abuse
and corruption in the use of public
education funds."

* * * * *
Public employees at the county and

municipal government levels would
become eligible for an early retire-
ment program, under terms of legis-
lation approved by the Assembly State
OperationsandPersonnel Committee

It's Time For A Change
With Someone Who Cares..

Vote for XORMAN N. GRECO
For First Ward Republican Councilman

Paid for by Independent Republican* fur Norm Greco, 171 Lincoln Bd,, Wetlfleld, N.J.

on May 9.
The legislation ii co-sponsored by

Assemblyman Cohen.
Assemblyman Cohen added that

the legislation, which make the early
retirement program an option, not a
requirement, also would be extended
to county college employees.

in light of the fact that hundreds
of different governmental entities
could offer this option to potentially
thousands of employees, early re-
tirement programs could result in
millions of dollars in savings. These
savings in turn could be applied to
budgets for stabilizing or lowering
property taxes," the Assemblyman
noted.

Emergency Driver
Legislation Advances

To State Senate
The Senate Law and Public Safety

Committee May 13 released a bill
thu requires the Office of Highway
Safety in the Division of Motor Ve-
hicles, in cooperation with the De-
partment of Health, to encourage
volunteer first aid squads to establish
a designated driver program.

"In such a program, a first aid squ ad
member who is not trained to provide
emergency medical services may be
designated to just drive the emergency
vehicle,"explained SenatorC. Louis
Bassano, sponsor of the legislation.

The bill directs the Governor to
adopt regulations in consultation with
the Department of Health to carry out
the program. Such regulation* may
require designated driven* to take a
defensive driving course.

"Thisbillis intendedtoaddreNsthe
shortage of first aid volunteers in the
Htiite, some of which is caused by the
lengthy training requirements such
volunteers must complete," suid
Senator Bussano, Republican from
Union Township representing
Westfield.

"The designated driver programs
encouraged by this bill would,
hopefully, alleviate (his shortage by
enabling volunteers who have not
completed (ruining to be umbulnncc
driver*, thereby freeing up oilier
volunteers to perform emergency
medical services. In municipalities
with uchronic shortage of volunteers,
thin could make the difference in
whether or not service is provided,"
lie said.

The measure advances now to the
full Semite for a vote.

lealandara raid mera booki par
capita thin any other paopla In tha
worM,

, Norman N. Greco, a Republican
candidate for the Town Council in Ihe
First Ward, outlined the primary dif-
ferences between himself and his
opponent.

"Being responsive to constituent
concerns and financial prudence are
two very important attributes a
councilman must have, especially
during these fiscally trying times.
My opponent has served during the
financially good times ofthe eighties
when excessive expenditures went
largely unnoticed. That excessive
spending in the eighties, along with
Governor Florio, has changed the
formula that we must now operate
under," Mr. Greco said.

"Unfortunately, my opponent has
failed to recognize this change.
Throughout my campaign, 1 have
brought forward many issues which
require furtherdiscussion. I have done
•his by listening to First Ward resi-
dents, then I have highlighted these
concerns through my campaign. In
fact, even my opponent, who had no
issues, is now starting to emulate my
ideas and concerns in his press re-
leases," Mr. Greco observed.

"He must be realizing that through
my door-to-door effort, that First
Ward residents do have many serious
concerns. Asyourcouncilman, I will
be committed to continued commu-
nication. Moreover, I will be your
voice in the Council Chamber. This is
something the First Ward has been
lucking for many years now," Mr.
Greco stressed.

"Mr. Greco indicated there are
additional areas of difference. "First,
one very major areaof difference and
concern lies in the way my opponent
feels he should represent his con-
stituents. At the February 12 Council
meeting, Councilman Jubb Corbet
expressed displeasure because
members ofthe Council had pushed
for a project because it was in their
own ward," Mr. Greco said.

Mr. Corbet stated at this meeting,
"I don't like to see us getting into
'grab something for our ward,'" Mr.
Greco continued. "This is a direct
quote, and I must disagree with this
philosophy completely. Acouncilman
has a responsibility 16 provide his
constituents with opportunities, es-
pecially if the other three wards have
already received a benefit such as in
this case. Through constant commu-
nication, I intend to always reflect
my constituent needs and concerns in
the Council Chamber," Mr. Greco
said.

"Second, an additional difference
lies in ihe way my opponent voted in
the recent encounter with Mount
Laurel. Instead of voting on behalf of
his ward and constituents, he based
his vote on his own personal opinion,
while not concerning himself with
his constituent*' viewpoint. Since
many First Ward residents were op-
posed to the current plan, I would
have represented them by also op-
posing. Acourtcilman must represent
his constituents and ward in this type
of situation," Mr. Greco said.

"Third, the role Ihe municipal
government can play in the success-
ful operation of the school system.
My opponent has stated on more than
one occasion that he feels the mu-
nicipal government has no business
being involved with school issues.
Again, I must disagree. While I do
not advocate municipal government
interfering with school government,
our ideas and concerns should be
offered whenever necessary," Mr.
Greco said.

In Ihe First Ward for example, the
potential closing of Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School is of seriousconcern.
While this issue is currently under
study, if the Board of Education
should decide to close this majestic
school, let there be no doubt, 1 would
strongly oppose this closing,"ne said.

"Fourth, we also disagree on the
complete renovalionof the municipal
building. My opponent, as Chairman
of the Finance and the Municipal
Building Renovation Committee, has
strongly endorsed and used his
chairman position lo forward his
personal desires on this $2.6 million
expenditure. 1 would rather see these
funds used in a way that would ben-
efit all Westfielders alike," Mr. Greco
said.

"Mr. Greco concluded by remind-
ing the voters that June 4th will pro-
vide an opportunity for change. He
said, "In order for the voters to make
an informed choice in Ihe Primary
Election, they must have a complete
understandingofwhateachcandidatc
stands for. Throughout my campaign,
1 have discussed the issues that I
think will most affect First Ward
residenisand Westfield. Some of these
issues represent a completely differ-
ent philosophy from my opponent, I
am quite proud ofthe support thai has
been demonstrated and now more
than ever need this support demon-
strated through your vote in the June
4th Primary Election.

ARRESTING SITUATION...Prepariii(; fur the Tuesiluy, June 11, Muscular
Oys1roph> Association Lockup, which will lit hosted by Juck-da-Wuck ofZ-100
radio »nd taped for cable television, len lo right, ore: Front, Muicular Dystrophy
pullerchild, Matthew Petrutku, and his cousin, Thumu Pelrusfco, and aland-

^XiJ^AtJS" """"Joh" Mu"»" »Bd

Muscular Dystrophy Association
To 'Lock Up' Town's Residents

The Muscular Dystrophy Asso-
ciation will hold its benefit Westfield
Lockup on Tuesday, June II, at
Ferraro's restaurant on Elm Street.

Those choosing to participate will
be "arrested" by "marshalls" from
the association and the Westfield
Police.

They will be sent pledge slips
through which their friends and ac-
quaintances willoffer to donate"bnil"

to Ihe Muscular Dystrophy group to
"release" them from "jail."

Telephones will be provided at the
"jail" between 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. so
"prisoners" will be able to call to get
"bailed out."

Funds raised during the lockup will
help the Muscular Dystrophy
Association's research programs,
patient cure, community services und
summer camp programs,

— • " • " • ••"•'••"•"•« i.iiiiiiui IIIPIIIIIII • , uirriinvenvui center recently
WMhonor«d«l«coi;Mi.tlre€«|rtlorihelt(lokkk.«>frhl«IWlreelecll«iit»mp«lgn,
Altendlnu from W«in«ld w.r« l«tiK.||me aUji|iurt«r», Mr. mil) M M , Richard
Traberl,Uft,a* well «* Mr. und Mrs, ,li , Vud*i, WMineW will be « purl uf
the newly funned 22m) Le||Ulailve [)i«irlcl >,* u mult <if rcunuurtlufinwnti
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Nine Students to Get
Stipends for Schooling

Kathleen A. Hanna PuulCnlvuJchirc

The Westfield Chapter of Unity,
Neighborliness, Integrity, Charily,
Opportunity National (UNICO) has
announced nine high school students
us recipients of its 1991 Scholarship
Award*.

Rase Tammaro, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tammaro, is
the recipient of the Italian Language
Scholarship. Rose itamemberof the
Italian Honor Society, and she will
attend Wilkes University where she
will major in nursing and continue
with the study of Italian.

Elena M. DeBella,lhedau|hterof
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeBella, will
receive the John Maun Memorial
Scholarship. Elena is a membci of
the National Spanish Honor Society
and Garden State Scholar. She has
been accepted at Loyola College in
Maryland and plans to major in sec-
ondary education.

Christopher E. Batliloro, the son of
Deputy Fire'Chief and Mrs. Paul
Bultiloro, will be the recipient of the
Charles Cosenza Memorial Scholar-
ship. Christopher is a member of the
National Honor Society, Italian Honor
Society and the Spanish Honor So-
ciety. He has been accepted at
Clemson University and will major
in pre-law.

Kent J. Burke, the, son of Mrs.
Francine Burke, is a member of the
National Honor Society an Spanish
Honor Society, received the
Director'sAwardforOrchestiu and is
Captain of Westfield High School
Varsity Football Team. He has been
accepted at the University of Penn-
sylvania and will major in engineer-
ing.

Kathleen A. Hanna, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanna, is a
member of the National Honor So-
ciety, Spanish Honor Society and
Garden State Scholar.'She has appl ied
to the University of Richmond and
Jiinics Madison University and will
ninjor in business,

PaulCavalchire.thesonof Mr. and
Mrs. Puul Cavalchire, is a member of
the National Honor Society, Italian
Honor Society and Latin Honor So-
ciety. Paul has applied to Bucknell
and Princeton University.

Debra J. Peluso, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peluso, has re-

ceived three varsity volleyball letters
and is active in Young Life. Debra
hax applied toGeltysburg and Gordon
College.

Diane C. Patrone, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Palrone, is a
member of the National Honor So-
ciety and French Honor Society,
Diane has applied to Duke University
and Boston College; her prospective
major is environmental science.

Kristi J. McDermott, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George McDermott,
is a member of the National Honor
Society an French Honor Society.
Kristi has been accepted at Vitlanova
and Georgetown arid will major in
nursing.

The recipients will receive their
awards at the annual Scholarship
Award Dinner to be held on June 5
from 7 to 10p.m. at the Westwood in
Garwood.

Family and friends are welcome,
and reservations can be made by
callinK 233-6019

Thtf« ar* 330 dlmptoa on an aver-
•flaeorfbaU.

GETTING READY~Cuttonwr StrriccCJubcu-sponainpraparerw-Iliac
bjunalL Pictured, left I* rfcfcl, art: Anthony Vtail.no, PuUtitor of T*»
Suburban Ntwt, Mr*. Harriet Diamond, Prwldent ofDtaiiwnd Auodaln, and
Mn.CynthlaKgwilczyk,E«ccutiv«DircctururthcWtftn«ldAr*aClMinbcr«r
Commerce.

Customer Service Club
Begins Monthly Mailings

FOR HER BENEFIT...17-mumh-uW
Emily Gorsky, the granddaughter of
Mr.andMrs.EgunGimkyurWcstneld
was uneoflhc beneficiaries ofthe Third
Annual Great Strides Walk to Cure
Cystk Flbrosls which was held on
Sunday in Wild Duck Pond Park In
Rldgewood, Johnson Park in
Piscatawayandalonglhe Spring Lake
boardwalk.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce has begun a Customer
Service Club, which is a 12-month
training course in the skills and be-
haviors necessary to establish and
maintain good customer relations.
The Customer Service Club is co-
sponsored by Diamond Associates,
which will prepare the training and
development lessons, and The Sub-
urban News which will mail the les-
sons to club members.

All members of the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce may register
for the course-by-mail by contacting
thechamberoffice at 233-3021 .There
is no charge for participation, since
the club is a benefit of chamber
membership. The lessons are appli-
cable to retailers, professional offices,
serv ice companies and a wide variety
of businesses which rely on good
customer relations to prosper.

The introductory mailing will be
se.nt out this week. The first lesson
focuses students' thinking on what
they expect when they arecustoniers
or clients of other businesses. After
defining the behaviors and commu-
nications they desire, students are
taught to use this insight to treat their
customers with similar respect. The
lesson includes some "Customer
Horror Stories" and a brief assign-
ment.

Customer Service Club members
will also receive binders, courtesy of
The Suburban News, in which to
collect the monthly lessons. The
course will be effective if members
read each mailing, have employees
and associates read each mailing,
discuss suggestions, practice new
behaviors and share the results.

Mrs. Harriet Diamond.al 232-21175 •
and the chamber office, 233-3021. ,
hopctohearclubmembers' reactions^'
to the course while it is underway. •
Participants' anecdotes about nun- •
dling difficult situations well or pre-'
venting potential crises may be in-
cluded with future mailings, so all
club members may benefit from the
experiences of each other.

Mrs. Driscoll Cited
At Hospital

Mrs. Susan Driscollof Westfield.a
registered nurse at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside,.
who received her certified rehabili-:
tation registered nurse certification °.
as the result of a national standards;
examination she took in December,:
was honored at a ceremony held on -
May 8 at the hospital.

Debra J, I'tluso

Diutii' Putrune

Krlsll MiDiirimilt

Michael Chicella Is
North Carolina Graduate

Michael Chiccllii, the NOH of Mr.
imd Mrs. Domilc! Chicellii, wus
uruduulcd from the University of
North Carolina in Cliupcl Hill with ti
bachelor of science mul phiirniiicy
dcurce.

Mlclmcl i« a member of Kiippu Psi
Fraternity. As u junior, he WIIN Vice
Ci'CNidctii of the Sclioul of I'liiirmucy
tint! for Iwo ycai H he competed as u
viirtdly fencer,

MichnclwillcDiuimieresidency In
NortliCiiroliitiiwIienslie will practice
MIH inufcNNion in phurmiicy,

Clean Out The Warehouse |

SALE!!!
MAY 2 3 THRU 31 ONLY

WE CLEAN OUT THE WAREHOUSE - YOU CLEAN UP ON THE SAVINGS

Savings up to 70°/.
Mens * Ladies - Kids

Sneakers • Tennis • Swimwear • Running Gear & Much, Much More

SPEEDGT:

UMMIT
Ski G Sport

108 Quimby St. Westfield * 233*8636
353 Springfield Ave., Summit * 277*4170

M-T-W'F-S: 9:30*6:00
Thursday: 9:30*9:30

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 9*1 Pin
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Reader Thinks Town Council Needs
Some New Members for New Ideas
I have been following the First

Ward campaign for councilman with
great interest and concern. Icouldnot

out of touch with what constituents
want urtdexpeci from arepresenlative.

The time has come for a change. 1
help but notice that one candidate eiwourjgeallvoiersloniukeaspecial

• - • forallour effort to get out and vote for a chunge

Generosity of Westfield Foundation
Blossoms Forth with Spring Season

continuously takes credit for all our
town finances. He claims to be the
one responsible for Ihe successful
investment of our funds.

My understanding is that the Town
Treasurer is the one who performs
much of Ihe work involved in this
function. He essentially calls eight
banks seeking the highest interest
rate, then informs the Finance Com-
mittee of the results. It would, be
negligent for this committee to select
any but the highest rate of return. In
reality, it is a simple and efficient
process.

1 point this out for Ihe following
reason: it is extremely unfair to Ihe
Town Treasurer and to the others
serving on the Finance Comminee
for a candidate to claim total credit
for this process.

He apparently does not wish to
consider himself as part of Ihe team
responsible for successful invest-

effort to get c
in the June 4lh Primary Election. *

MkhavlFarrcil
WttlfltM

Spiring Sports ,
Arc Covered!
Every Week
In Town's

Hometown Paper

Councilman Corbet's Experience
In Finance Seen as Main Strength

The upcoming Republican Primary
Election in the First Ward should

- concern all Westfield taxpayers.
Councilman Jubb Corbel serves as

Weslfield'sFinanceChairman which
is a very critical posit ion in that under
his supervision the Town Budget is

concerned that We*tficld main on
Town Council this dedicated public
servant whose expert financial ex-
perience U a major atict to our entire
town. That person is Jubb Corbel.

Mr. Corbet's careful scrutiny of ex-
penditures and his recommendations
to the Town Treasurer ensure that
Westfield's lax dollars are invested
both wisely and most productively.

responsioie tor successtui invesi- T h r 0 U B n ' M , . Corbel's actions
rtiem.s.Thiscompelsmelowonderif Weslf,* lo~s taxpayers have saved
he would.be so quick to claim credit huna^sonnoos^sof dollars. Like

Residents Want
Kimball Avenue

Stop Sign

The spring of .the year blossoms forth with
nature in all of her splendor in our beautiful
town.

Also blossoming forth are signs of the gen-
erosity of Westfield *s many civ ic organizations.

The release this week of the annual report of
the Westfield Foundation showsthal itcontrols
$2 million in assets and for the first half of this
year has made grants totaling $83,450to worthy
causes such as the Westfield-Mountainside
Chapter of Ihe American Red Cross, the
Westfield Day Care Center, the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council, the Westfield Me-
morial Library, the United Fund of Westfield,

the New Jersey Workshop -for the Arts,
Children's Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside and the Westfield Neighborhood
Council.

These are just a few on the long list of
charitable causes which have been the ben-
eficiaries of this foundation during the 16
years of its existence.

Westfielders shouldjustifiably be particularly
proud of this great organization —one of only
two active community foundations in New
Jersey—and we hope their pride will overflow
into many unselfish donations to,continue the
tremendous work of the Westfield Foundation
for many generations to come.—R.R.F.

. q
if the returns were considered mar
giniil or would Ihe "teum" all of a
sudden uppear and be responsible.

He could also claim "hard limes."
I sincerely doubt he would be so
ready to cluim personal responsibil-
ity if marginal returns were the case.

Westfield is really quite lucky to
have had successful investment re-

• turnsin recent years with some of Ihe
spending habits of some of the
councilmen, we need the highest re-
turn possible. Some councilmen

"would like to spend $2.6 million to
upgrade the Municipal Building. In
the process, we would be duplicating
some functions that are currenlly
underutilized at the library where we
recently spent about $S million. •

Some councilmen have served for
too long, and 1 feel some of them are

hundiedsof th
all members of our Town Council,
past and present, Jubb Corbel serves
for a remuneration of $1 per year.

The importance of Jubb Corbet's
financial experience and advice is
not limited to Westfield. TheCourier
News requested him to be a guest
columnist on monetary issues. An-
oiheraccomplishment to Jubb'scredit

Councilman Jenkins said the state
should lake into consideration the
fact that there are 47 children in the
27 homes surrounding the Connecti-
cut-Grandview intersection and they
range in age from infants to 17-year- '
olds.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Councilman Jenkins Comes Very Late
To the Central Avenue Traffic Problem

has announced record earnings —
this in Ihe face of the current recession.

The future impact on Westfield of
the Quality Education Aci will be
very severe, and Westfield taxpayers
should be comfortable in knowing
that Jubb Corbet fully understands
Ihe complexities of the act and is
someone on our Town Council who
can effectively deal with it.

The possible closing of Roosevelt

approve a stop sign.
Mayor Richard H. Bagger replied

the town had erected warning signs
without state approval in the past and
perhaps thiscould be done in the case
ofthe Connecticut -Grandview inter-
section. >• .

The Mayor, with the concurrence
of the council, also announced the
appointment of Mr*. Nancy Priest as

Let the Two Candidates Stand
On Their Own Merits and Actions

I've received numerous news ar-
ticles and flyers regarding the Third
Ward contest for council representa-
tive and Find it very distasteful. It
seems there isnoendtd the allegations
und denials put forth by both sides.
The lime and effort put forth into all
this mudslinging would be bellerused
towards .serving the constituents of
Weslfield.

1 have not personally met Pam
McClurc but have talked lo heron the
phone. Pam does seem genuinely
concerned with the Third Ward's
problems and is anxious to serve.

Regarding Ken MacRilchie, I know
lie has put out an honest effon to
serve all his constituents. Ken, as
ward representative, worked with me
on a controversial issue in our area.
He was exceedingly fair and went
overboard to make sure all sides were
well informed of the issues and that
both sides were kept abreast of public
meetings and had access to him at atl
limes. To his credit, he made a thor-

ough study of the issues, researched
them diligently and made a compre-
hensive and well structured report to
the Town Council. Through all of
this,he made it a point to be objective
and unbiased in representing all
viewpoints.

Politics is politics but enough is
enough) I 'm sure both candidates
have the best interests of the Third
Ward in mind. However, this cam-
paign has degraded into a personal
conflict between Ken MacRitchieand
Alan Chin.Chairm an ofthe Westfield
Republican Committee. Give the
voters ofthe third ward some credit.
We can make up our minds on who is
to best serve us without being unduly
influenced and bombarded by litera-
ture from people who do not live in
our ward! Let the two candidates
stand on their own merits and ac-
complishments.

Phyllis and Allen Rubcl
Westncld

Westfleld Needs Fiscal Restraint
And Some New Faces on Town Council

I recently received a letter from
one councilman requesting my help
in his re-election. I am amazed at how
presumptuous he is. 1 will define the
reasons why 1 stale this.

First, he thanks me for my pasi
support. Until recently. I was u
Democrat, and only changed parties
so 1 could select and support the
candidate of my choice in Ihis elec-
tion.

Second, he informs me he is the
one responsible for championing in-
lelligcnl economics in municipal
expenditures. Obviously, by his own
admission, he is !he reason my laxex
have almost doubted since his tenure
begun seven years ago. We are long
overdue for a change!

This councilman says his strategics
huve paid off, especially in
recessionary limes like these. This
councilman wants to expend $2.6
million on this project. This is his
idea of financial prudence during
recessionary limes. His actions arc
more like lho.se of Governor Florin!

Third, this councilman indicuics
he will keep a stcucly hand on
Westfield's financial rudder. Some-
one should inform him Ihul Westfield
is u community with people and
homes, not a boat!

Fourth, he says I need two more
years of his expertise. Two more years
of his wasteful spending along with
an altitude of "I know what's best for
you" may be just enough to force me
lo move from our community! This
would largely be due to the excessive
financial burden that he has already
claimed responsibility for.

Fifth, when Mounl Laurel was a
significant issue for my area, he
clearly did not want to hear the con-
cerns of his constituents. He didn't
even return phone calls from citizens
concemedabout this subject. He knew
what was best for us, without con-
sultation orconcemof our viewpoints.

I support a change in our Council
for two very specific reasons. First,
wo need someone who is witling to
listen mill address the concerns of
Westfielders. I believe this is one of
the most important attributes an
elected official can have. Second,
Westfield desperately needs a busi-
ness-like itpproach to our government.

By using this approach, we may
finally see some finunciul restraint
while not sacrificing necessary ser-
vices. I urpe all residents to vote for
change iritlic June 4th primary elec-
tion.

OltuSchniMlk-r

Congress Guilty of Increasing,
Not Reducing, National Deficit

As line of your readers, I wiml to
point out Ihe fuel lhat for every now ,
dollar (hill Congress tins raised this
year in new luxes it tias increased
spending by $1.7H,

As Ki'iufer's Difivsl reported, Hie
budget and new tuxes me u slintn.

To put it bluntly, lust yeurC'oii)>ress
conned the American people and the
news media.

They told us we should yo iilorig
willillicir"deficit ieduction package"
which included lax inereiuos for ev-
ery Anicriuin (tccitUHU we had i<> jjul
the (Juficil under control. Dm in the

end, they jusl wanted lo Hike more of
mil income in tuxes.

In the mime nf deficit reduction,
lliey enueted the second lnrgcst tux
i lie ten m every and then turned rifj;ltt
around mul inert-used spending iiy
••.111 billion — pushing me ( M i n i In
11 new record,

ll was llieek'iifi'.sl CIISC ever offu lac*

And, us they (Iciiimistiuled when
they destroyed Oriimtii-Hiulmiimiiid
the oilier (-(intnils (in spending,
Countess never intended to reduce
Ihe de lk i l ur control WI IKICI I I I

Ihavefollowedthe Central Avenue
traffic light and speed Umitquestions
very closely and have been involved
in attempting lo reduce the speed on
this road for Ihe past two years.

Councilman Jenkins' criticism of
Pam McClure's call for a reduction in
the speed limits on Central Avenue
simply does not hold waterk Pam
McClure is well aware ofthe memo
written to the'Public Safety Com- .
mittee by MacRitchie in January
1 y lJ 1. Many of MacRilchie's recom-
mendations were previously made
by other Councilmen and elected
officials in meetings with concerned
residents in December l!J90an(l early
January 1991, meetings which 1 per-
sonally attended and participated in,
to which Councilman Jenkins was
also invited but chose not to attend.

For Councilman Jenkins lo be so
concerned now is somewhat of a
surprise, given his lack of interest
and action in the past. Likewise,
somehow, again, Mr, MacRitchie
would like to take credit for these
recommendations.

Pam McClure's position is that
there has been no follow-up action
taken by Councilman MacRitchie on
this important Third Ward issue.
Everyone on Town Council knows
that Central Avenueisa Union County
road and its speed limits are subject
to Union County's jurisdiction.

Pam McClure did not sit idly by,
but took the bull by the horns und
wrote directly to Ihe Union County
DireclorofEngineeringand ihe Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
It is one thing lo write internal niemos,

spending.
Tragically, the American people

and the news media bought the "this
budget agreement will reduce the
deficit" story hook, line and sinker.

And now we are paying the price in
higher taxes and higher deficits. 1
would like to point out important
facts such as:

1. Congress cnucled the second
largest tax increase in history.

2. Congress increased spending by
S i l l billion.

3. Congress enlarged the deficit
by $100 billion to an ull-lime,
record of $320billion for fiscal
year 1991 alone.

4. Congress pushed Ihe national
debt lo u new record and in-
creased the annual interest
payment on the debt to a slug-
gering $254 billioji.

5. Congress destroyed ihc
Grumm-Rudmun Deficit Re-
duction Act and all other ef-
fective controls on future con-
gressional wasteful spending.

As Citizens Against Government
Wnsie has pointed out repeatedly, we
hnve (his .skyrocketing deficit today
not because ofthe recension but be-
cause Congress refuses to stop its
reckless spending.

Unless we gel Congress' runaway
Uixcs and wasteful deficit upending
under control we will nil be in very,
very serious trouble very sooj),

If you need more information on
how Conj'.rcsi is M|iuiiclc/iuy
Auiorkii's Inline, I uncoil mgc you In
1'iiiiliictCiti/cii.iAgiuiiNlliovcriiiiKMit
Wimle, 1.101 Cdiinectinit Avenue,
Noithwcxl, Suite <](!(), Wii<ili!ng|i>M,
D.C. 2(M.1f).

They me lending lite I'iyln iigiiinni
fjoveiiiimmt wnsle, Jiiglioi IJIXCK und
Ihe deficit,

Mm. Mitry T, Jiiliiinuwtky
Muimdihaldc

but ii is another thing to take follow-
up action, as Pam has done.

Pam McClure "is a refreshing
change. WeneedheronTownCouncil
because she is honest, sincere and
will not twist thelruthioobtain votes.
She has the respect ofthe Mayor and
Town Council and will be very ef-
fective in persuading them to vote for
Third Ward issues.

VkTr/tsniowiki
Westfield

Receives Degree
Abbe A. Brodie of Westfield re-

ceived a bachelor of arts degree in
English on Saturday, May 18, from
East Stroudsberg University in East
Stroudsberg, Pennsylvania

the Town Council. While JubbCorbet
opposes this closing, it is realized
that the effects of this closing would
be felt by ihe Town Council. While
Jubb Corbel opposes thisclosing, it is
realized that the effects of this clos-
ing would be felt by Ihe Town Council
which would have to make traffic
impact studies, provide more police
patrols and presence, provide cross-
ing guards and determine the very

signed because-she believed her ar-
chitectural business might put her in
conflict with the state's new ethics
law if she continued lo serve on the
commission. .

A replacement is being sought for
Mrs. Priest as an alternate to the
commission, the Mayor noted.

The council also adopted ordi-
nances providing a $25,<XX) conlin-

calion Liaison Committee and, as
such, he will have strong input into
any decisions made by the Board of
Education.

All Westfleld taxpayers, not only
First Ward residents, should be vitally

equipment, and authorized an agree-
ment whereby Middlebush Compost,
Inc. will remove excess leaf compost
from Ihe conservation center and
provide the town with finished com-
post al no cost.

A thoughtful way
to protect your parents'

future.

Uneouloffmir
seniors will requite
nursing home care
n l i

55. Mnny people
believe Medicare will

cover Uiiscosl.Tlie tod
is, Medicare pays only

cosls.
OurindejrciKlent.

iiisumute agency Is help-
Mfimaiiyj'itinili lf y i e s solv

Iliis problem willi long
lei in cure coverage from

IH'lilivVptcininin.s.
t-'onlncl m lo discuss a more secure fulurr for your

jmrcnlsiindioryou.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
OPEN 9 TO 5 TOES., WED. & FiU.

9TO9MON.&THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.



Memorial Day Is Tinie
To Help Vietnam Victims

Report from Ulathington

Lady Luck Won't Help
If the Gods Frown on You

Memorial Day is intended to honor the
memory of those who have sacrificed in
the service oithe country, This Memorial
Day, we should welcome home the
members of our Armed Forces from the
Persian Gulf. We honor those who have
served and sacrificed in other wars! und
we should do whatever is necessary to
assure (he families of those who did not
tome home thill they are not forgotten,
and never will be.

Withihis solemn purpose in mind, I
believe there is no belter time to lake the
necessary stcpslohelpthose families slil]
pained by the Vietnam era und Ihe un-
answered (|ue*lions about Ihe fates of
their loved ones, missing or captured in
Southeast Asia. Now is the time tor
Congresstoact and togivc these families
access to whatever information might be
available in military files about the fate of
those who are still missing.

Unverified reports of sightings of
American servicemen in Southeast Asia
have persisted in the years following lite
Vielnurn War,and torlhalreason.I imily
members of former prisoners and those
inissinjt in^iliun have been left to won-
der nboul ihe true: fates of their loved
irnes.

Families of missing servicemen and
prisoners of war have long complained
lhat iittempls to learn about missing and
cupluted servicemen have been thwarted
by .security regulations which cause re-
ports ot live sightings of missing
Americans to be withheld from Ihe pub-
lic.

As a member of Congress, I have
strongly bucked legislation to declassify
these secret intelligence files and related
docume ills,so families possiblyinay find
answers to their questions. It is my hope
fhiii the warm welcome tor returning
veterans of Operation Desert Storm and
the renewed appreciation tor our nation's
military will add momentum lothiseffort.

Honorable No. 1 Movies
Feature Charlie Chan

By Representative
Matthew J.RlnaUo

I am a sponsor of two separate bi I Is lhal
would open records and provide an ac-
counting 10 families of those missing'in
action or captured. One important pro-
vision would require that information
about .sight ings and related documents be
del lassiircd unless il con be demonstrated
loCongress thalnalional security matter!!
would be jeopardized.

These families of Ihe semen have lived
with horrible doubt and uncertainty for
too long. Il is lime to do what we can lo
provide some answers for them.

Congress must remove the veil of se-
crecy. Allcrsomany years,these families
huveu right 10 whatever information there
is about Ihe fale otlhose missing in action.

Is Taking the Cake
Icing on the Cake?

• Cukequialisms — Many of Ihe
subjects presented) in past columns
have been difficult lo research und to
writeuboul. But the ensuing pastries,
p.g., cakewalk, lake the cuke und ic-
ing on the cuke, have been a real
piece of cake.

Take a stroll with us into the
southern plantation slave quarters of
ihe p;ist lo uncover the origins of the

.first two of these idioms. We .shall
add a little icing on the cake by ex-
ploring the sources and definitions of

i • • . ' ' , T ' • • .

Nutrition Tours
Set by Rutgers

The Rutgers. Cooperative Exten-
sion'of IMiorCbunty und Shoprile '
SJore.m%riA|fn>Td Spd Clark'We;!

ofierirJg! supermarket-nutrition tours'
to help people learn how 10 reduce
the fat und cholesterol in their diet.

The two-hour aisle-by-iiislc (our is
* being conducted by Dr. Karen E.
• Mondrone, Extension Home Econo-
,; niist.
• Tours are open to the public but
) registration is required by calling 654-
I1IK54.

rd
SLEUTHS

JO& JOHN JACOBSON

My mother loved Crurlie Chan mov-
ie*.

When one came on tefeviiioit it wan a
family event.

Of course, Ihii bonding with Charlie
made me • life long fan.

I think I am not alone in this.
Let's watch them again and again.
A httie history... -
Charlie Chan it an Oriental detective

on die Honolulu police force who first
appeared on the screen in 1926, but id not
make an impression on movie-goers until
Warner Oland look over Ihe rob in 1931.

He stayed with Ihe part until his death
in 1937, when he was replaced by Sidney
Toler.

Mr. Toler carried on for nine year*
until his death, while Roland Winter*
starred in Ihe last I wo years of the scries.

My favorite wax Warner Olind, with

Eight Properties
Change Hands

In Westfield
Recent real estate transactions ate

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and ihe second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by ihe register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

Michael G. and Carol V. Capristo
to F. Ann Allen, 175 North Euclid
Avenue. $244,500.

Steven Charles Davey and
Penelope Elizabeth Davey lo John
Norman Doyle, 3rd and Anna Elizu-
belh Doyle, 651 Raymond Street,
$225,000.

Louis S. Caiola to Marianne Flood,
8 Kimbull Circle, $1,900.000.

William M. Coyle to Flagstone
Properties, Inc., 123 Quimby Street,
$1,150,000.

Elizabeth G. Upham to J. Michael
Sniezek and Arlene'C. O'Reilly. 114
Wells Street West, $232,000. .

Howard Detleffs to Bharatkumar
Jhiiveri and Indira B. Jhaveri, 227
Myrtle Avenue, $50,000.

Estate of Adrienne Glaubinger to
Mark R. and Barbara J. Mitchell, 8

the sources of these idioms and the
definitions of Ihe other two collo-
quialisms as well.

Plantation life was certainly no _
piece of cake for the slaves. Never- Kirkview"c&cle,'$475"«JO.'
theless. they found some interesting ' Milton R. Lewis to Jon Rory
ways lo entertain themselves in their Skolnick and Debra Robin Skolnick,
free time. One such diversion was H58 Nancy Way, $270,000.
called fancy walking or strutting and •
remained popular even after slavery
wns abolished. ,

II eventually becitrnejknown as a
cake walk, there is î njple evidence
that cukes were used as prizes in
ancient limes. Cakes were also used , , „ , . , .
as rewards for Ihe most imaginative The International Club ot the
strutters at cake walk contests. The Weslfield "Y" will hold an interna-
winner literally took the cake. To tional brunch on Thursday, June 6,
take the cake currently means to win beginning at 11 a.m. wilhdishes from
the prize, to excel. Some of the fan- many countries. The public may al-
ciest steps were later usurped by while tend.
minstrel performers, while others For more infoirnation please tele-
became standard tap dance routines, phone 388-6903 alter 5 p.m.

International Club
Plains Bruncli June 6

ft em ing ton furs
Store Your I IDS With
IIbe Fur lxj)crls.

The better care you give your Airs, the
longer they will remain as lovely as the day
you purchased them. At Flemington Fur,
you can be sure that only fur experts will
handle your furs, and that each fur will
receive the care necessary to maintain its
beauty for years and years.

Fur Storage:
Our specially designed fur vaults are on the
premises. Temperature and humidity are
automatically controlled to make certain
your furs receive the very special care they
deserve. And al prices you will find hard
to match:

Fur Garments ft Shearlings $20.00
Cloth Coats & Leathers $18.50
Fur Hats & Accessories...... ....$15.00

Fur Cleaning &
Revitalizing:
Your precious fur deserves our exclusive
SAFL'RIZIING treatment which both cleans
and revitalizes every hair and Insures high
lustre und longer wear.

Remodeling:
let our fur experts bring your aging furs
back Into the fashion picture. You'll be
surprised at the low cost.

Bring Your Furs to
Flemington Today!

ftetninfft<m fur arm puny

Charlie Chan at The Opera and On
Broadway.

Sidney Tofcr'sfirst attempts were very
good, especially- in Charlie Chun al
Treasure Island.
. MairyteeiMuswaslhebeMoflheeniire
series, along with Charlie Chan in
Panama.

In Ihe 1940's there was a change of
studio, and less interest in Ihe series,

Mr. Toler had aged and the films de-
teriorated.

The bsi Chan film with Roland Win-
ters, who was totally unsuilcd for the role,
was called Sky Dragon.

I haven't seen it, but I heard it was
terrible.

I recently watched a bunch of my fa-
vorites, which I do every few years.

They were as entertaining today as
they were years, ago. You can see Charlie' s
No 1 son, Key Luke, in Woody Allen's
Alice. He died soon after lhat film.

Here is a list of Charlie Chan films:
Wilh Warner Olund — At Monte

Curio, 1937; At Ihe Circus, 1936; At the
Olympics. 1937: Ar \he Opera, I "36; At
llmRaceTrack. 1936; In Egypt, 1935; In
London, 1934; In'Shanghai, 1935; On
Btvadwuy, 1937, To/> Secret. 1936.

With Sidney Toler — At the Wax
Museum, \940;AlTreusurelslaniJ, 1939;
Meeting at Midnight, 1944; City of
Darkness, 1939; Dangeruus Money,
1946; In Honolulu, 1938; In Panama,
1940;lnReno, 1939; In Rio, 1941,/-i//i«
Secret Service, 1944, Murder Cruise,
1940.

In today's world, in times of stress,
re member, CharlieChan's famous words
of wisdom; "Insignificant molehill
sometimes more important than con-
spicuous mountain."

Till ncM lime...

By LOUIS H.CLARK
Specially Wrtmnjor 1M WatfttM leader

The four of you are sitting around
the dinner table at the Hassell's and
Ellie is telling about their latest trip to
Atlantic City. '

"Whenever we go," she says,
"Charlie is like one of those old Ro-
mans. He'sal ways looking for omens
to tell him what's going to happen."

"And I was right this time, wasn't
1?" Charlie says belligerently.

"Coincidence is what I say," Ellie
shrugs. "You know we always park
the car at Howard's and then walk
overand wait for the bus. On the way
down suddenly we hear a stuttering
noise; the bus begins to shake and the
driver pulls over to one side. 'Sorry
folks," he says, 'Something's wrong
with the engine. I've called for a
mechanic. It can't be anything much
so I figure we'll only be an hour late.
You'll lose less money that way,"'he
laughs, but Charlie turns to me and
says, 'We might as well forget gam-
bling today. If this isn't a bad omen I.
never saw one.1 "

"Now don't be foolish," I said to
him. "A bus breakdown isn't ihe worst

Michael M. Holliday
Awarded Degree

Michael M. Holliday of Westfield
received bachelor of arts degrees in
history from the University of Penn-
sylvania on Tuesday, May 21.

The degrees were conferred at the
university's 235th commencement
exercises, held at Franklin Field on
the university'sPhiladelphiacampus.

thing in the world. Maybe it'sit good
omen. The bus could have had an
accident and ihe engine breakdown
may have saved us from a crash " But
Charlie sits through the trip as though
a storm cloud is hovering over him
the whole way.

"I kept telling her it would be better
to take a walk along the boardwalk,
eat salt water taffy and have your
teeth pulled out; we'd be better off,
but she wouldn't listen. No, wehadio
go into one of the casinos. We each
take $50 apiece lo lose. I wcnl to Ihe
blackjack tables and couldn't even
come near a 21."

"But just listen to this," EHie ex-
plains, "I have a method for playing
the slot machines. What I do is I
watch the machines. There are always
one or two of them being used over
and over again by somebody, I've
watched some people use the dollar
machines a hundred times. So what 1
do is wait until they get discouraged
and ihen I go to that machine. I figure
it must have a limit. Then I put in $ 15
one al a time. This time I put in 15 and
nothing happened. But I had this
feeling lhat machine was going lo
pay off. I broke my rule and pul in IS
more. Nothing. But the feeling was
so strong! put in another 15. Nothing.
Then wouldn't you know il; this
woman — a bleached blond monster
— walks up lo the machine, puts in
one dollar and hits the jackpot. I
literally cried I wassoangry. I almosl
began to believe Charlie had some-
thing."

"And to lop things off," Charlie
says with a long face, "We get back to
the car and, wouldn't you knowil, we
had a Hat on the front tire to complete
ii perfect day on the wrong side. And
Ellie doesn I believe in omens."

MIN';TT>N HI W
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Volley Furniture Shop
44th ANNUAL SPRING STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE!

MAY 21 - 25, and MEMORIAL DAY MAY 27

SPECTACULAR REDUCTIONS
Many One-Half Price (and mote) Items

last Chance To
Purchase Kittinger

I iii

KINDEL Soft, floor
List M367. SALE $2000.

COLONIAL WIUJAMSaUXG China Cabinet
and all UTriNGEIt 50% off (floor)
list 127,188. SALE $12,000.

STATION Queen Anne Chairs.
Side. Lisl 1676. SALE »395.
Ann. List 1858. SALE $495.

STATFON Canopy Bed 4/6. Use IM3I.SALEJS58.

KINDEL Triple Dresser.
Floor, disc.
UH 13971. SALE $t?9$.

STATTOJlSpeclal Dining Room.
Tihles and chain 35«-5O% off.
Table, (floor) list 12476 SALE #97».

Special Prkxs On Bedroom* AndDining Room Sett
For Clearance From Our Finest Mamuacturera.

HENKEL-HAIUUS Highboy,
floor * slock.
U M 15495.
SALE »Z99V

SOUTHWOOD All floor urnpk* WX,
Special Orders 40% dlntouM.
Sheraton Sofa. UM MO74. SALE $15.17.

Many CIOMOUU Including
Table*, Chain, SoCu, Chc««, Bed*,

All item* Subject To Prior Sale -Limited
QuantHhw - inMockOnly - Caih A Carry

DOOR PRIZE DRAWING
Trip For Tm> To

COLONIAL WttllAMSBlMGt

':• \ Valley Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung, Newjeracy 07060

(908)756-7623
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Mr. and Mrs. George H. Keenen.
Jr. of Wcstfieldcckbrated die Golden
Anniversary of their wedding at a
Liturgy ofThanksgivuig at the Roman
Catholic Church of St. Helen on
Saturday. May 4. At that time, the
couple renewed their marriage vows.

The Reverend Peter Keenen
O'Brien was the principal celebrant
of a con-celebrated Mass and gave
the homily. Their older son, George.
and youngcstdMighier, Mn. Mary Jo
Bonk, both of California, read scrip-
ture selection!). Sean Kealy, a grand-
son from Boston, read the Prayer of
the Faithful.

The gifts for the Mass were pre-
sented by granddaughters, Heather
and Meredith Egan of Maple wood
and Meghan and Dillon McCarthy of
Ventura, California. Mrs. Therese
Keenen Pressley, their daughter.

played the guitar and sang at the
Mass.

A family dinner was held after a
reception for friends at the Keenen <
residence. It was a well-attended
family reunion with most of the
children and grandchildren being
together at one place at the same
lime. Several members of the origi-
nal bridal party were alto present.

The Keeneru wen married on May
3. 1941 at St. Catherine's Roman
Catholic Church in HilUide. The late
MOM Reverend Edward L. Heslon
celebrated the.Nuptial Mats then and
performed the ceremony.

A Family.Tree, a multicolored
painting on a white tile, given to the
Kccnent 33 years ago, was copied
and used on the front of the invitation
for the May 4 liturgy.

a CkcMa
D

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chicella of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter, M i n Pamela

i Chicella, to Christopher Savoca, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Savoca of
Weslfield.

Mrs. Chicella is presently em-

JVzxt Autumn
ployed as a Radiologic Technologi
at Somerset Medical Center

ist
in

Somerville ; and Mr. Savoca in em-
ployed with Savoca Brothers Con-
struction Company in Garwood.

A fall wedding is planned for next
year.

Wendy J. Lemke Given School Post
Wendy J. Lemke of Westfield has

been elected Programming and Pro-
motion Vice President for the Uni-
versity of Hartford's Student Asso-
ciation for the 1991-1992 academic

- The Student Association is the
governing body representing full-
time students at the university.

A communication major. Miss
Lemke is a .sophomore at the College
of Arts and Sciences.

Sumnwr Campe

MfftVtnC€ , . *

SLEEP-AWAY CAMP
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

AND HOME ON THE WEEKENDS
WITH THE FAMILY!

8, 6, 4, 2 week sessions • excellent facilities
convenient locations • transportation provided
enteringigrades 2-9, coed • fon, diverse program

small, caring camp community

serving the Nt, NJ, CT metro ana

Tom Riddlebeigcr 201-709-0022

I

Specializing in
Cuts & Perms

Free Manicure
With A Pedicure

Saturdays Only • Aug. 26-S»pt. 2
With This Ad Only

105 Prospect Street, Westfleld
233-3460

Dedicated to

all those who

have served.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET.

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

James Nixon Elected
New United Fund Head

Miss Gail L. B«rk«r and Gordon D. Lavalcttc

\J

cZ.nqaqs,d
^0 t_r

Many friends, contributors, trust-
ees and agency representatives re-
cently attended the 34th annual
meeting of the United Fund of
Westfield in the Municipal Building
Council Chambers.

In welcoming remarks Frank
Sullebarger, President of the Board
of Trustees, thanked all of the vol-
unteers of 1990 and noted, that
throughout the years of its existence,
the United Fund has raised and dis-
tributed over S10 million for the
support of member agencies.

Mr. Sullebarger praised Mrs.
Joanne Santoriello, General Cam-
paign Chairman, for reaching the
ambitious 19.90 campaign goal
of$641,000. She, in turn, lauded her
campaign cabinet for reaching the
goal for the 16th consecutive year.
Among the campaign personnel cited
for particular achievements were: H.
Emerson Thomas, Pillars; Samuel
McCaulley, Special Gifts, and Mrs.
.Louise Yohalem, Residential, who
metover 100 percent of thatdivision's
goal.

Mr. Sullebarger acknowledged the
many hours contributed by Garrett
Parker, Chairman of the Agency Re-
view Committee. Mr. Parker pre-
sented awards to members of his
committee present: Michael Fox, Ray
Gilday, Mrs. Marilyn Gulotta, Mrs.
Margaret McComack, Dennis Poller,
James Shields and Mrs. Yohulenv

Appreciation was voiced to Mayor
Richard H. Bagger, Jerry Loci of the
Westfield Foundation and the United
Fund office staff. Representatives of
member agencies were also recog-
nized.

On behalf of the Nominating
Committee, Lawrence Harwell an-
nounced the slate of officers for the
United Fund Board of Trustees for
1991-92: James Nixon. President;
Michael Kelly, First vice President;
Mrs. Sanloriello, Second Vice Presi-
dent; Kenneth Murray, Secretary, and
T. Milton Kupfer, Treasurer. Five new
trustees were elected:,Mrs. Maggie
Cimei, J. Richard Fleming, John
Morgan, James Shields and M.
Jockers Vincentsen.

Trustees who were re-elected are:
Mr. Kupfer, Mrs. Betty List. Mr.
McCaulley, WilliamT. Mcglaughlin,
Mr.Nixon, RichardD.Rippeand Mr
Thomas. The five retiring trustee*).
Robert Harvey, Douglas Kelly, Wil-
liam Priest, Austin Sayre and Leo'
Senus, were praised for their years of
volunteer service with the United
Fund.

The Annual Meeting also featured
presentations by three member
agencies. A Senior Citizen Chorus
from the Westfield Community
Center, Westfield "Y" Day Care
children and David Elliott from the
Association for Retarded Citizens.

Mrs. Wilma Barker of Westfield
has announced the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Gail L. Barker, to
Gordon D. Lavalette, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gudo Lavalene of Garwood.

The bride-to-be, a 1984 graduate
of Westfield High School, received a
bachelor of science and nursing de-
gree'from Seton Hall University in
South Orange in 1988,

She works as a registered nurse at

Overlook Hospital in Summit. '
Her fiance graduated from Eliza-

beth High School and received his
bachelor of arts degree from Rutgers
University, where he was a Phi Beta
Kappa.

He currently is attending Rutgers
Law School in Newark. A certified
public accountant, Mr. Lavaletle is a
senior tax planner with the General
Instrument Corporation in Lyndhurst.

The couple plans to wed in July.

Blair Brown to Play
At Carnegie Hall Sunday

The Piano Teachers' Society of
America has named Blair Brown a
winner in the 1991 YoungComposer's
Competition for her original three-
part composition for piano entitled
Sweet Busier Suite.

The original work also has won
first place awards in the composition
division of the Music Educator's
Association annual competition at
Drew University in Madison.

In addition, Blair won in the
society's women composers perfor-
mance category for her piano per-
formance of the original work, Puppy.
by American composer. Dr. Loretta
Jankowski.

She studies music composition in
an honors class at the Linn Hill School
in Weslfield, where she is a sixth-
grade student, and she is a private
student' at Dr. Jankowski's
Mountainside studio.

Blair, who will perform both award-
winning works at the Weill Recital
Hall at Carnegie Hall in New York

NEW FACES...Fiv« new members trflhe Hoard ufTrusltrs for the United Fund
of Wesintld wert elected at the Annual Metling. They are, left lu rlgM, h-wit,
JuhnMurBanandMn.MaBgkCinwi;J.RIchiirdFltMiiing,M.Jockrr*VliKcnlMn
and James Shleldi. _ . .

Blair Brown
City on Sunday, May 26, is the
daughter of Mr. andMrs. Neil Brown
of Westfield.

NEW REGIME...Dr. Jamci Nixon, left, accepts the gavel as the newly-dtcted
President of the United Fund «f Wcstfleld Buard of Trustees from outgoing
Preiident Frank Sulltbarger.

•RIDGEWOOD'WILLOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELO . PRINCETON

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
20%-50%off

Begins Today
Closed Memorial Day, Mon. May 27th? Rush in for these great savings.

MISSES WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR 25% off
our antlra spring collection, sizes 9-XL, reg, '15-74.

MISSES & JUNIOR SWIMWEAR 20%-33%oH
selected 1 ft 2 pc. styles & coverups, reg. '42-*90.

MISSES SPRING SHORT SETS '39"
novelty knits. S.Mi.XL reg. $80.
MISSES SPRING JACKETS, SKIRTS,
PANTS * SHORTS 25%-5O% Off
selected styles Irom our famous makers, Includes petltes,
reg. 'M-MIO.

knit spring styles. S.M.L reg. 'B0.

MISSES * PETITE DRESSES 25%-SO% off
aoBl spring 4 summer etyles. sizes 4-16. reg. *&0-'16O.

MISSES MISS ELAINE NIGHTGOWNS »17"
print short styles, reg, '25.

MI88ES POLY/COTTON ROBES '25M>*29M

long l> waltz length styles, reg '35-'52,

FABRIC ft STRAW HANDBAGS 25% off
our entire Inventory, reg. '25-'76.

COTTON SUMMER HATS
every style lor all occasions rog. "11 -"10.
LEATHER HANDBAGS
many assorted styles A shopos reg '52-
JUNIOR SHORTS ft T SHIRTS
our ontlre inventory, reg. *9-'3B.

JUNIOR ESPRIT ft GENERRA
SPORTSWEAR
selected groups, rep. I2<t-I7e,

•WiliOwtncoli opon M«y 37,

M25.

25% oft

33% off

20% Oft

MENS GANT SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
snorts, shins, & swtnera, reg. '38-'85, (not In Summit).
PRETEEN KNIT TOPS »12"
baby doll style. S-M-L reg. >19.

GIRLS SWIMSUITS 25%-33%O«
selected styles, sizes 4-14. reg. M7-M2.

GIRLS DRESSES ft
SUNDRESSES 25%*33%off
•sleeted spring & summer styles, sizes 4-14, reg. 21-W.
GIRLS ESPRIT, MEXX ft IYA
SPORTSWEAR Vi-Vi Off
lalfrcted group* sizes 4-6X & 7-14. reg. 'IS-Me.
GIRLS KNITWAVES COORDINATES '/ i off
assorted colorful tops & bottoms, sizes. 4-6 & 7-14.
rag. MO-'aa,
BOYS SWIMSUITS •fl«-M3«
selected nylons A cottons, sizes 4-7. S-XL. reg. '15-'2O.

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS '5M-»6M

solid one pocket style, slzos 4-7, S-XL, iog '9-MO'

BOYS SHORTS ' S ^ "
prim jam style, sites. 4-20. reg. '9-MZ.

BOYS WARM.UPS M9--W"
Belected sets l> separates, sizes S-XL. rog. '30-'55
INFANT ft TODDLER PLAYWEAR V3 off
•elsutlons by Esprit, Spumonl, Health-Ten A more.
leg. >9>34,
INFANT ft TODDLER SWIMWEAR ft

2S%-33% off

FUD0EWO0D 0582100 -SUMMIT 277.1777

COVCRUPS
selected styles lor girls S boyi. rsg M4-*20.
INFANT SUNSUITS, BUBBLES, ft
SUNDRE8SC8
by Alison Scott, reg. •24-l2S.

WAYNE 768.170C' CALDWELL 858.3700

25% ofl

25% Ofl

Local Red Cross
To Hold Three
Blood Drives

The Westfield-MonUiruide Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
conduct three blood drives in June
and July. It is co-sponsoring these
vacation donor sites with the fol-
lowing host organizations:

—Thursday, June 13, Meridian
Nursing Center, 1515 Lamberts Mill
Road, Westfield, 233-9700, from 1:3O
to 7 p.m. '.

—Wednesday, July 3, Weslfield-
Mounluinside Red Cross Chapter
house for the Young Men's Christian
Association, 321 Elm Street, 233-
2700, Westfield, from 2 to 7:30 p.m.
for appointment.

—Tuesday, July 9, Children's
Specialized Hospital, New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, 233-
3720, from 11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ;

These community drives will be
operated by New Jersey Blood Ser-
vices which, in cooperation with the
IDCUI Red Cross Chapter, supplies
Overlook Hospital and guarantees
Tree replacement units for every town
resident or person working, in
Westfield and Mountainside.

Appointments may be mude by
culling the sponsoring organizations.

oin

WE8TFIEL0 tdc/ioa ?3S-<*0aO, Children233-1 H I tPRINCETON BOO 924 3300

Mr. and Mrs, Kent E. Swan of
.We.itficldminounced the birthof their
son, Michucl Edwiird Swun, on
SuiKluy.Miiy 19,utOverlook Hospital
in Summit.

lie weighed seven pounds, three
CIUIKCK mill wiis 21 inches long at
birth. •'

The maternal gmiulparcnlHiiri) Mr,
iiiid Mrs, Joseph Condina of
Monniouth Bench, und the pittcrniil
Rf iindmotlicr IN Mrs. Bdwurd L, Swurt,
Jr. ofWcstficld.
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Judge Hobbie Elected
To Foundation Board

WertfieW Municipal Court Judge Newark and it •
EdwartJ. Hobbie.hasbeenelected to
serve on the Wextfieid Foundation's
Board ofTriiKtetK. •' .

i Judge Edward J. Huhbb

RejardinghiK appointment. Judge
Hobbiesaid/ThepurposexandBoals
of the foundation always have ap-
pealed to me and | look forward to
helping wilh the implementation of

. them in the community." •
. A Cranford native.: Judge Hobbie

isa graduate of Dartmouth College in
Hanover, New Hampshire and

.Rutgers .University .Law School in.

Newark and it • pinner in the law
firm of Chamberhn uid Hobbie in
Cranford. . .
. He IK a member of the regional
Board of Director* of United Coun-
ties Trum Company, and the Board of
Governor of Union County College.
. Judge Hobbie and hi* family are
longtime Weufield resident*, and he
isa former member of the Board of
Directors of the WenfieW'Y."

Judge Hobbic, has served as attor-
ney to the Wettfield Planning Board
and the Cranford Bond of Realtors.
and w the Vkc Presidentof the Union

' County Municipal Court Judge* An-
MciaUon. • - ' • • *

He also has been' active in
Dartmouth College alumni activities
an President of the Tri-County
Dartmouth Club and District Enroll-
ment Director.

Judge Hobbie and his wife, Mm.
Patricja Hobbie, are the parenu of
three children: Laura, Ted and Marie
Hobbie. .

'Tm delighted to welcome Judge
. Hobbie as a Trainee of the Westfield

Foundation," saidAllen R. Malcolm,
'the newly-elected President of the
foundation's Board of TniHeea. "We
are indeed fortunate, to have the

' benefitofhikexpenenceaiidinnght."
. The WeMfield Foundation is a non-
profit community organization
founded in 1975 to receive bequests,
'endowments and othercontiibutions,
to invest these fund*, and to use the
resulting income tomeet special needs
in the' Westfield community.

Original Armory Show
Scheduled for June 1, 2

The return of the "Original
Wesifield Armory Show" will take
place on Saturday and Sunday, June 1
and 2, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on
Saturday and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
on Sunday.

Over 70 dealers from seven states
will bedisplayine, country lutdfoimal
American furniture, English and
Continental furniture and decorative,
period accessories.-

This show is not connected with
previousshowsprescntedinlhe recent
pust.

Look for an advertisement in this
issue of The Wesifield Leader con-
taining a discount ticket.

The event is sponsored by C O .
Antique Show* of Red Bank. ThoKe.
seeking information are asked to call
530-6476.

. Mrs. Maria* S. MugMnlckl Mri. AnnP.ConU

Rescue Squad Issues
Its Report for April

Mrs. Mogielnicki Named
Business Woman of Year

Senator Bassano's Seat Belt Bill
Given Approval by Key Committee

'"• Legislation, sponsored by Senator
iJ C. Uiits BasKano that would require
». all New jersey school buses to have
if seat belts cleared another legislative
;J hurdle today when the Senate Kev-
p enue". Finance 'and Appropriations
i Committee unanimously released the
| bill thiliiow goes fo the fuU Senate
;' forconsideratibn.' .
.,'. • "HisnowuptoiheSenatePresident
|f to post the legislation und move it
4 closer to. enactment,", said Senator
;' BtfHxano, who first introduced the.
'• • legislation when he was a freshman
• legishnorin 1972. The measure would

.;' reqiiire any new school buses pur-
[•J. chased by New Jersey schools to
"]• contain seat lup belts.
'.•./.'• Senator Bassano credits-a study
;;l. conducted by New Jersey Institute of'
:, Technology last year with providing
' the impetus, for today's action. "The

state spent' $35,000 on a study, on
requiring seiil bells in school buses,"
.said the Senator. "The results of that
mth/ favored :'the. legislation, and':'
aS&y'*'vote and the positive vote a

year, ago by the Semite Law, Public
Safety.and Defense* Committee are

;j- results of legislators' confidence in
5 t h u t s t u d y . * ' • • • • • • . • • - • - • •

i i The Union County legislator also
•vi credited the Safety Chairman of the
i| .stule Parent-Teacher Association with'
•:• working, untiringly for passage of the

. j:| bill. Tlie chairman was instrumental -
I ;| infomiinga 15-organiziitioncoalilion

V supporting seat belts and other safety
' precautions on school buses. • .

v Hie chairman arranged for the
,; display of one of New Jersey's "saf-
'; est.school buses" in front of the Slate
.,'j House today. The' bus, one- of 25
. owned by the West Orange Board of

•* Pducutipn, iseqiiippedwithseatbelts,
.'> escape roof hatches and 2K-inch-high
. J padded seats. "•

• Senator passanb also said he was'
i pleased that the Department of Edu-
'ciilion »lso supported the legislation

'< tind sent a representative lo speak ill

Eight Chemists
i In Town tp Bie
•) Cited by Society
V": Eight Wesifield residents will be.
' 'among the 57 local chemists honored
: for their for SO years-as members of
< the American Chemicul Society. The''

presentation will take place.at .the
•'' Monday, May 20, meeting of Ihe
'•', society's North Jersey Section. • •
'•• The meeting will be held al H p.m.
;.., ul Drew UniyeYshy in Mudison. . .
vi The cheini'sls lo be'recognized are:
T- —Dr . \Valter. C. Brandxnm o f
• Summit Avenue. . ' • .
.• — Dr. Robert S. .Miner, Jr. of
-J-Lawrence Avenue.
;. — Dr. Walter H. Olt of Prospect
I S l r e e l . ' - . . '. ' •. . •• ••

••:, — Irwin Stephen Rica, Jr. oT the
< Boulevurd.
..; —Dr. Jack Rocket! of Welcl\ Way.
: —D/,FriinkM:RuggofLiiwii;iict; .
•'j Avenue. • , ' •
i . — Dri PelerF. Warfieltl of Birch
• Avenue,. • . • .
4 —; Dr. Eldred Welch of ThotnuN
• Court.
*'-. The North Jersey Seclion of the

1 society sponsors sevcriil monthly
meetings on chemical topics. It hits '
over 7,000 members which makes it
the Million's largest local scclioh,

Mayor Bagger
To Receive Public .

Muyor Richard H. Bulger willhold
' office.ho\irN ul the Municipal Build-
ing on Siilurdny, May 25, from 10

i:; a.m. until noon. ' .
\\ The Mayor ..will bo uvHllnblo tp
n meet with uriy town r̂ Hldent ul thin
| timelodiNCUHHiioymullerofconcern.

favor of his bill at this morning's
hearing,

"1 am happy that the debute over
seat belts on school buses seems to be
coming to an end," Senator Bassano
said, Once the Senate approves the
measure, the bill_goes to the Assem-
bly, where an identical bill is already
working its way through the legisla-
tive process. "Thismeasurecould be
in effect by the next school year."
said the Senator, recalling that his son
was in kindergarten when he first
introduced the measure.

The provisions of Senator
Bassano's bill are in addition to the
National Highway Traffic Safety:
Administration regulations which
reiju ite that seats must not come loose
from the floor and must be capable of
bending u certain distance.

Proponents of the bill say and the
conclusions of the New Jersey Insti-
tute of Technology studjffound that

'seal belts on school buses would re-
duce injuries and prevent fatalities
whcnuccidentsbcc'ur.rei'nforce safety
habits learned from required seal belts
in cars and improve behavior on'
school buses.

Among the organizations that
support seat belts in school buses are
the New Jersey State Parent-Teacher
Association, the New Jersey Medical
Society, the New Jersey Education
Association, the New Jersey Traffic
'Officers, the New Jersey Police Chiefs
Association, the American Medic.iil

.Association, the Physicians for Au-
lomotive Safety, the North New Jer-
sey Auto Club, the New Jersey Safety
Council, the New Jersey Dental As-
sociation, the New Jersey Academy
of Pediatrics, the National Parent-
Teacher Association, the New Jersey
Governor'.i Commission on Mental
Retardation, the National Coalition
for Seat Belts on School Buses and
the Junior Leagues of New Jersey.

The Union County Chapter of the
New Jersey Auociation of Women
BiwineuOwnenrecently announced
that Mrs. Marion S. Mogielnicki of
Westfield is the chapter's nominee
fortheorganilalion'slWl Business
Woman of the Year Award, white
Union County Surrogate, Mrs, Ann -
P. Conli of Mountainside, is the
chapter's nominee for the
organization's state Rose & Scroll/
Woman of Achievement Award.

The two honors are a warded by the
state organization on an annual basis,
and nominees are recommended from
each county to compete for the. state
awards.

. The Businesswoman of the Year
Award honors'a woman business
owner who has distinguished herself
in her career and in her community.

Its purpose is to give recognition to
an outstanding woman for her effort
and work expended in the interest of
women business owners und her own
community.

Activities may include work with
youth groups, civic and religious
groups, cultural contributions to her
community and political offices held.

Mrs. Mogielnicki, an attorney in
private practice in Westfield, has been
an active member of the New Jersey
Association of Women Business
Owners of Union County, serving as
the Chairman of Legislative Affairs,
the Vice President for Administration
andithe President of the Union County
Chupter for 19901991.

She is a member of the New Jersey
State and Union County Bar Asso-
ciations, and for seven consecutive
years was the Chairman of the bar
association's mock trial program,
which promotes understanding of the
legal system by high school students.

A member of the Westfield Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Westfield Ro-
tary Club and Women for Women,
she is active in local civic affairs and
has lectured extensively throughout
the community and for religious
groups on a voluntary basis on family
law and divorce issues.

She is married and the mother of
two children.

The Woman of Achievement/Rose
& Scroll Award is an award to pub-
licly recognize a woman who has
been a role model and who has a
record of assisting women business
owners.
. Mrs. Conti is only one of two
women in the county who currently
hold countywide public office as an
elected official.

She has been the Union County
Surrogate since 1982 and an attorney
in her own practice since 1977.'

She was a founding member of
Women Lawyers in Union County
and served as its President for two

Last 3 Days of
WAM Coupons
May 25ih is the.last
day to use your
WAM coupons.
Don't miss out on
the savingsf The
more you spend,
the more you save
at John Blanks.

anakmu,
N O W I H K I I S A T U R O A ]

John franks
A Tradition Sine* 1917

riM CMhhl U4 ̂ IMWIM tm_M.,niWmH.

yean.
Mrs. Conli currently is on the Board

of Directors of the Union County
• Chamber of Commerce,the Heritage
Home in Elizabeth and the Acorn
Early Learning Centers.

She is the immediate Past President
of the Union County Bar Association
and a member of the New Jersey
State Bar and the American Bar As-
sociations.
- The Surrogate has received nu-

merous awards and honors from civic
and professional groups, including
the New Jersey Federation of Bust-
ness and Professional. Women's
Woman of Achievement Award in
19*19.

She has lectured extensively to
professional ii.nd civic groups
throughout the slate and country on
probate topics.

She also is a guest lecturer at Seton
Hall Law School in Newark.

Mrs. Conli is. married and the
mother of five children.

The organization is comprised of
women entrepreneurs.

Its purpose is to assist women
business owners in forming and
growing their own businesses and to
promote networking and provide
supportive services to its members.

Environmental Club
Receives Award

The Environmental Awareness
Club at Westfield High School has
received a certificate of appreciation
from the Programme for Belizi ac-
knowledging receipt of $500 for the
purchase often acres of tropical forest
in that country.

The following students were in-
strumental in raising the money:
Michael Bniwer, Catherine DeLia,
A bby Forlander, Melnnie Hawley and
Maria Woodford.

Science teacher.Richiird Gange, is
the club advisor.

The Wettfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad reports the folio wing statistics
for April.

type of Call
Emergency transportation, 136.
Non-emergency, transportation, K.
No transport, 61.
Total ca lk 205.

Nature of CaU
Auto accident, 20.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, 2.
Dead on arrival, 4.
False medicil alert, 3.
False medical alert, 3.
Fire standby, 1.

Gone on arrival, 1.
Heart, 20.
Illness, 90.
Injury, 39.
Lift. 13.
Other, 1.
Providedassistanceioneighboring

towns, 5.
Required assistance from neigh-

boring towns, I.
Total number of Hours donated by

members.
Average number of hours donated

by member per week, 8

In anclwrt H IDM, sonw Europeans b«ll«v*d snow waa e w M d by an oM
taking teattwr plHowa In Ih* sky.

LAWRENCE NIJAKI MEYERS, M.D.
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE OPENING OF A NEW OFFICE

FOR THE PRACTICE OF DERMATOLOGY AT

501 LENOX AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

BOARD CERTIFIED

TELEPHONE (908) 232-2727

' , ' i ' . - ' • • • " . . • ' • • ; • • • ' • • ' . ' • ' • • •

NOMAHEGAN

ACROSTFROM

IKURAIN OR SHINE»1iAM.

JUNE 1-2ffl
UNION COUNTY C

A JURIED SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART 8c CRAFTS
Co-iponiored by Union County Dept. of Parks ft fttcrtatlon

& ROM Squaud Productions, Inc.
Artists, Photographen, Woodworks!*, |ewclen, Weavers, Glauworktn, Clothlen,
•aikatmaken, Pattern, Soft Sculptural*, and tht mort unujual, unique dUdpllnwnet.

Directions: Cprden State Pky to Exit 138. Follow signs for Cranford-Kenllworth.
Co approx. 2 miles to Springfield Ave. Left onto Springfield Av«. and the park

Is on left. Park free across the street at Union County College.

FOR MORE INFO CALL (908) 874 5247
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The I n m r f RcvM f. Naraooa,
Staler Puicr

3)3-4111

This Sunday Mir I t , Trinity Sunif, the
Reverend David f. llarwuod, Uu Senior Pastor
at the church, will be pre«Mn|. lib icffiiog if
emiilcd -««Jfnint 6jd Vt lb . '

Swiday; Cfcrtsuan Education How, 9:1 5 am.;
fellowship Tluie, 10 IS a n . ; Honiiai Worship,
l (Mt o'doct, m l Hmartal G j rdn M i a U o n ,
Mlo.Ui f the Worship Srnrfct.

Monday, Memorial D»y Observed, Cliurdi
Office dosed.

Tuesday, Kerypu Bible Study, |:.« p.m., and
Haiklbell Choir Mtntxnhkp and Evangelism
uul Vesley llallNursery School Jsuiril, 7:.W p.m.

Wednesday, Voutli Choir, 6 p m , ind NtHiU-
naliuns Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:;« p.m.
Friday, Wesley llall Nursery School Grailua-

lion, 7 pm.
Saturday, Untied MeibnUu VoudiFoundulon

Outing. 10 i n . and Career Enhancement
Seminar, open H> the public, I p m.

THi H n m u w CHURCH
IN vnrriiLD

140 Hou lsu t A « n « .
The R e v e r t * Or. W i l l l u i Ruta Furhe*

1334301

Today, 9:,» am., Prayer Chapel, and 7:,«
p.m., Chancel Choir.

Tomwrow, 7 i n . , Men's Bible smdy ind 7: W
p m, Youth Dtop4i.

Sunday, May 26.8 ami | O : » a.rn., Worship
Services wlih Dr. William Ron Forbes preaching;
9 a.m., Church School for Cribbtrv through
eighth grade; Triangle Class; Queslflrs and
Chri5tlanFonim;IO:Wa.m.,-ATijncforDrawliiij
Near;" 11 « *»••, Spedtl Mctllng uf I t * Citn-
iregiMon, and $ p.m., Senior High Cbulr.

Monday, May 27, Memorial Day, Church Of-
Dec closed.

Tuesday, May 2S, 1 p.m, VUile Study, anil
7:W p.m., Evangelism Commlsslun

, Wednesday, May 29,11a.m.. Staff Mrellnj!; 7
p.m., Kerygma BiMt Sludy, and 7:W pm., Ses-

' slon Council

aomoMM .
HtMVTUUN CHl'ICH

1100 Rmkvwri, VntfieM
TIM I n m l Rufard M. futtM, Jr.,

Sunday, 9M> ••»>•, Sunday School with classes
lor all ties from lyearolds to adults; Aduli
topta, 'WJiat We Believe,' a iludy of ihe
Westmlmur Confession of faith, or "The
Christian Family,' a thort course for parents of
preschoolers; 11 o'clock Mornln| Worship,
niinery provided; Revere* SuOon to prt adi on
"Crippling Weaknesses?'; i p.m-, Service at H»
ifclian Convalescent Center, md.e p.n, lever-
end Sulton to preach oa 'The Book of

Tuesday, 10 ajn., Women's Htble Study at the
OttosunlHMw, lOJ/tBoutevird.andMrs. Stanford
M. Sultun Jr. (o lead a dtocuKion based on
material in Ihe Book oJActi

Vednesdiy,7'.4O p.m., church, Prayer and
Snaring Time, and Bible Study In Ihe Moot of
ixoim.

Friday, 7 p.m., bible Study al Manor Cue
Nursing Home, and 7 to 10 p.m., Youth Group at
iht church.

TtMTU iNANU-H.
756 Eart Brod Wrwt, WtMfkM

••kMCI»rk*A.KiwlotT
•*kM Mm L DWck

2JK770

Tuniorruw, Mlnyan, MornlnjServkr, 7 o'clock,
w d Shabbat Service, 8:15 p.K, Temple Choir to
sing.

Saturday, Miv 2t, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
10 o'doca, mi B'not Mltivah of Suianne Segal
jiit! L'ari Hipjuporl.

Sunday, May 26, Sunday School closed.
Monday, May 27, Memorial Day, Mlnyan,

.Hurtling Scrvlu:, 9 o'clock, and Bar Mllzvali of
Kidiarfl Cidicn, IU;-iO am.

Tuc.nliv, May 28, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7.
ci'ilock.

WcdnuMlay, May 29, Mlnyan,Morning Service,
7 o'clock, ind 40th annlvtniry gala meeting,
7 W j

Thursday, Miy 40, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and You ind Your Aging Parents
Meeting, 7:10 p.ni.

Open Sunday Morning
7am to 2pm

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

A Nice Way To Start
The Day

IUST BAKED
Danish, crumb Cakes,

caffee cakes
More Every Morning

232-0925 / *
113 Quimby Street

"We will cater your party large or small"

open Sunday Morning
7am to 2pm

r i l lT C0NCB1UTWKU CMUCM
I » U w r RrM, WeMfirld

The Btnread Br. M a C V I |kMiU,
Ptrtor

M J M W

> Today, 9 o'doct, HOIJWK Morning On and
OoperaUve Nursery School; ID an., Hod*is
Group, first meeting In Coe Fellowship HiD; i
p n>.,raleniCareINniwr1nMcCorison Bascmeni,
and W 0 p.m., Chancel Chrtr.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mothers Murninn Oui
and C»oper»live Nunery K)HHII.

Sunday, 10 am, Worship ServKx and Chun*
School.

Monday, Memorial Day, church office closed.
Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Motken Momuu Out and

(^operative Nursery School; 7:15 ».m., Prayer
Circle In Cot FdtovalUp HALL; 7:4$ p.m., Mutt
Educalioa, -EMOunlen WHfc God,' inCaeM
lowshlp Mall, and « p m , Umn m Ketdun
Hill.

Wednesday, 9 o'dotk, ModKti Hotitini Out
and Coiipcratlve Nursery School; 10 m , W4t
Study In Coe Fello.shle Kail, u d 1 pm, Alinon
In Cot Fellowship Hill.

MOUKTAUWIOICMPU CHAPU
l lMlme* Mvt

Inlcrtai Puttv kV. Wcnry Hug

\
Today, 10 a m , Wonen i t Ihe Well Hlble

Sludy, and 4 p.m., Junior High FeUowihip.
Tomorrow, ( p m , CoUefe and Career Bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 m . , Sutdty School for all aus

bt»mJimgwlU)Z-yetf<ildi,wiUiKurjery provided
fur newBona to 2-ytar-nMs; Spring Quarter
Adult course snd Ladle* Clau a n In session; 11
i n , Worship, Dr. Hagg, nursery provided Tor
newbonuio 2 ytar«U»,ani Children's Churches
for 2 ycaroWt ihrougk those in third trade, 6
o'clock. Evening Service: 7 p.m.. Senior High
Youth Group.

Wednesday, 7 p.n., Midweek Service, Adult
Bible Study with Dr. Hagg, and 730 p.m, Priyer
Time and Choir Rehearsal

ST. PAUL'S 1PIK0ML CHIIICH
414 Ust Broad Street, WcslflcM

The Revtrend C. David Dcppen, Rnlor
The Reverend Lob J . Meyer

Associated Rector
The Reverend. Hugh Livengood

Associate Rector Emtrllus .

Sunday, May 26, 7:45 a.m., Holy rJiulnriM.
mill 10 o'clwh, Momlnii Prayer,

Monday, May 27, Parish office closed li>r
MtmiirUI Day.

WcUiUMlay, May 29, 7 and D •» a.m., Holy
KiidiarlM.

Tlinrsday, May M, 9:iU a.m., lltjlius Servlu-.
Friday, May 31, Visitation or the Virgin Miry,

7 and 93(1 am, Holy Eucharist
Evening Prayer, Monday to Friday at 5 o'clock.

ULVAJtr LUTHEtUN CHl'RCM
ton EasiBia f tne l , Cranford

Thr Rrverrnd C. Paul Mruckkine, Paslor
2 76-241*

TlicRj:vercndC.Pau|Slroclibuiewitli»c»i.li
a< ihe It: JO >ml 11 a ra. «ervi«« of worship on
Trinity Sunday.

TlicSiKrunentofHolyConununionwillhe
ivn'cred U bmh services.

Aiiull Forum and Sunday Church Schtwl
will he lielil tuna 9:45 lo 10:45 am., <ind Child
Care will he available during Ibe late service in
ilie Eduuiiun Building for those five years of
age and under.

TiKlay, K p.m., Calvary Choir and Cixifir-
inaliotl Task Force.

TucHlay, 7:S0p.m.. Sunday Church School
Icuchers. and 8 p.m., Cuing Ministry-

Wednesday, 9:30 . . m , BiMe Sludy; 3:311
p.m.. AilcluuChoir;4:30p.m.. Confirmation
rehcartal, and K p.m.. Outreach Miniilry. .

Ml MINT*' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
» » Park Avenue, fcMch Main*

Tke Reieread John R. Nelson. Rector .

Tudiy, 9:45 am., BiMe Class; noon, 8p.m., Al-
Aiton, and Chok.

Sunday, May 16, S ind 10 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist.

Monday, Hay 27, I2:.4O p.m., Over Eaters
Anonymous.

Tuesday, May 21, 7:W pm., QHlependenu
Anunynious, anil S pm, Mcohuto Anonymous.

Wednesday, May 29,9 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.

WOOftSlitE CHAPU '
S Morn Avenue

Fanwoud
252IJ25

'Sunday, Hay 26, I I a.ni., David Brooks to
begin a wrks of studies in Ihe * w « of Genesis
by speaking on the crcalion, and 6 p.m., Junior
Choir lu pmi'nl niusialproKrani, fsally's Ad-
itiilnrt Uinuili Time, The public may alknd.

WcdneMlly, 9:45 im. , Ladles Bible Sludy;
bibysiiting available. Tor informailon, please
ull ^227>«8. ind 7:.« p.m., Prayer and Bible
Sludy in the Soak u/Kiimmis.

Thursday, 8:1 j p.m., Adull Senior Choir
Practkc.

SjiurJay, Yiiunn Careers Croup nieces twice
l l

THE R0MAK CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRIMTV

Wt.lfitld Atenue and Firm Street
Thr Righl Reverend Moniignor

FramisJ. Hnughliin, Pastor
tntury: 232BI37

Saturday trenlng Masses; ?::1tt-and 7 o'clock
Sumljy Muses 7:^0. 9 and I0M a.m. and

nin>n
lulun Masses: 11 a.m.
Daily Ma-tscs? 7 uuil u a.m.
Novena anil Mass: Monday, 7:>U p.m.

up to ^ O 0 0 off
RtguUrPrict

Ofhr Good Thru
May 31st, 1991

HONDA
Power
Equipment

HR215HXA

• Honda's
Exclusive
Hydrostatic

Drive For Precise
Speed Control

1 Honda Gimmerlcnl Engine

u .
* Optional Mulching Kit

Available

The Eardly T. Petersen Co.
s 224 Elmer St., Westfield s

*1" 232-5723 • 233-5757
E si 1058 •tlo«9d Wntis

LAST

DAYS
OLLARS
OPF

!f .you haven't received your DOLLARS OFF MAILER, just stop
in any WESTFIELD store displaying a Dollars OFF sign and
ask for your free WAM mailer.

UP TO
20%
OFF

NOW ™ SATURDAY W A M S I ( J ! l [

MAY 25

St. Helen's to Mark 50th Year
Of Founding Pastor in Priesthood

The Right Reverent Momi fnor
Thomas B. Meaney, PMtor Emeritus
of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church, will celebrate the 50th an-
niversary of his ordination lo the
priesthood on Sunday, June 2. at the
12:15 p.m. Mass in Ihe church.

Among the concelebranu at Ihe
Mass will be the Righl Reverend
Monsignor James A.Burke, pastor;
ihe Reverend Peter Meaney; brother
of Monsjgnor Meaney. the Reverend
William Morris, homilist. and the
Reverend Robert Kunie. Areception
will follow in the Parish Center for
family, friends and parishioner*-.

Monsignor Meaney i> ihe founding
pastor of St. Helen's. Starting with
500 families and an empty tract of
land in 1968. the parish has grown to
over 2.300 families and its facilities'
includesthechurch.builtin IV72.and
the parish center, constructed in 14>S3.

A native of Bayonne and one of
five brothers, Monsignor Meaney
attended St. Henry ;; School in
Bayonne,St. Peter s Preparatory
School and Seton Hall University.

Ordained in 1941 aflercompleting'
studies at Immaculate Conception
Seminary, he was assigned to St.
Mary's Church in* Rahway where he
spent 27 years.

During that lime, he served as
Chaplain for the Knights of Colum-
bus and'Director of the Catholic
Lawyers Guild of the Archdiocese.

In* May of 1968 he received papal
honors and was elevated to the rank

ST. HIUN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHIICH
Umbrrtt Mill ROMI U4 Rakvar Arnwc

VtHflcM
Thr Rlittt Krvmnd Mwnl|Mr

J i m c l A. RHrtw, PMor
Thr Righl Rrvrnml Norwijaw

Thomas R. Monty, Putur tiacrlM*

win*
Saiurday vvc-ninii Mass, y.W.
Sunday Mx«ws, N, 9:15 md IU:4S,a.m. and

12:15 p ni.
Daily masses, 7:W ind 9 Lin.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST K I I N T H T
422 b u t Rrmtt) Strttt, WcMflcM

Sunday Service, ib:30 lo l l : . « «.m.
Sunday School, IO:W lo 11:SO ajn.
Weilnt'Sday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
ChrMljii Science Kewlini Room, 11 (, Quimby

Street
Dally W 0 a.m. to 5 pun.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. lu I p.m.

HOTIMER LUTHUUN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 CuwpcrHnviitr Place, WtKtkM
Thr Rrvrrrnd Ptul E. Kriltch, hstor

Rogrr li. turchln, PriiKiul
233-1117

Sunday Worship Scrvkes, 8:140 and 11 a.ni.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50 am.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services and Education Hour. .Oinstian Bay
School nursery tapagh grade sbi.

The Right Reverend Momigiwr
Thornai B, Mcantjr

of Monsignor. In 1990. Monsignor
Meaney retired and now resides in St.
John Vianney retirement home for
priests in Rutherford.

•ITHtLIArntT CHURCH '
9)9 Trinity Place, WntffcM

Deacon WHtatr MaMH

• ]»4»a

' Sunday Church School 11 $;W a m
Sunday Warship Service i l 11 L B .
Priycr Service Wednesday at 8 p.*t

ST. HIKE'S AFRICAN MITHOMST
EPISCOPAL 1KW CHURCH

i 00 Duwiwr Street, VeMfltM
- Thr Rrvrrrnd Theodore Calhwia, Sr.

Patlur
23J-H47

Sunday Church School, 940 to 111 W a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m

t'liliK-sday, Prayer Service, 7 pm.; Bible
Sludy, 7:.W p.m. •;

Iliily Comiiiunhin, first Sundays.
Special Services: . •
Tlunkstilvlii): Uay Service, II) a.nu '
ChriMinitDay Service, 10am.
New Year's Eve ServKe, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all lu jtiln us In uur services.

COMMl<Nmr PRESRVTERtAN
CHUECH OF MOUNTAINSIK

Deer Path M l * Mrrtintl H«aM Une
Ttw Reverend Dr. ChrlMupkcr R. Reldua,

•Wurshipanil Church Schwil.Suiidays it IO;»
j.ni. Nursery Care during srrvkc<i.']kdy(Gu».\
munini served the first Sunday of each monlh.
The Men's liroup meeu the secund Monday of
tlie nranlh at l« a.ni. The Women's Group meets
the secimd TuesJayit 7:W p.m. The cbuir niecu
Thursday.salli|i.ni.Aki>nalicAn<Hiyniawgrolias
meet »n Mondays at 7 p.m. There 1$ aniple
narking and Ilie buiklmg Is accesslbk; In dw
handicapjicd.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST .
E u l Rnxd f t m l at . .
SprlnglkM Avenue

Wril l feM

Italian Group
Cites Scholars:

See Page 3

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACK of FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR PHONE

MOTOROLA Car-To-Car
Transportable Sale

After rebate
With annual contract

~ WiHrUM NiMttotlM »f HiiititrHi RiUlt W»IM«ii,WiMfltM Aru (harnkw tt t»mm*m

1 year warranty
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PKKPAKIN4; FOR SALE...«rtlilw ready fur Iht* week'* half price sale al (he
Jitmbtc Slwcin Cranfurd arcMn. Marjurle Siynxma and Mrs. DtbMcGalcs;
«/the Junior League uf EHiabcth-PlalnfleM.

Jumble Store Will Hold
Half Price Sale May 25

The Jumble Store in Cranford, a
thrift and consignment shopoperaled
by the Junior League of Elizabeth-
PJitinfteld, is preparing to clou for
the summer with a half price sale and
new leadership. Mrs. Jeneune
Willyurdof WeMfield will be the new
Chaimiunof the WalnutAvenue store.

She succeeds Mrs. Linda Swaynos,
also of Westfield.

All remuining consignment mer-
chandise wilt goon sate for half price
beginning on Saturday, May 25th.

The sale will end when the Jumble
Store closes for the summer on Fri-
day, May 31.

Consignment merchandise will be
accepted again in September.

Proceeds from the sale will be used
to fund Junior League community
service project!! and programs in
Union County.

A portion of the fund.s also are .

donated lo Ihe Cranford Care Asso-
ciation.

The Jumble Store has been serving
Ihe community for over 56 years,
This has been possible due to Ihe
continuing support of league and
community volunteers.

This years* Community volunteers
are: Mrs. Nancy van Why, Mrs.
Edyihe Lambert, Mrs. Janet Randall
and Mrs. Anne van Jaeckel of
Cranford, Mrs. Debbie Gatesy of
Westfield and Mrs. Ruth Sharkey of
Watchung.

Jumble Store hours are Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from
9:30 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m., Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock and
Suturdays-from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m..

For further information about the
upcoming half-price sale or ihe
summer closing please call the store
al 276-0222.

Miss Williams Directs
Girl Scout Council

MissCindy J. Williams, a resident
of Weslfield, has been appointed the
Executive Director of the Washing-
ton Rock Girl Scout Council by the
Board of Directors,

Previously at Ihe Nation's Capital
Girt Scout Council in Washington,
D C , Miss Williams bringsexperiise
in the areus of membership and pro-
gram lo her new position.

As Executive Director, she will be
responsible for overseeing adminis-
trative operations of the Washington
Rock Council, which serves over
7,<XX)girls, aged five to 17, inmost of
Union County and partsof Middlesex
and Somerset counties.

Her career has also included posi-
tions with Girl Scout councils in
Boston. Oklahoma City and Austin,
Texas. Miss Cindy J. Williams

' ONTHEMAP...W*»lfleld Board ufEdututiun member Mrs. MvlbuNlxuii,rVfrt.
Susan Jocubsun and Mrs. Carolyn Moran are shuvvn presenting a set uf inups
depicting the history and cultural regions of Africa lo Thomas Hornish, u
nwmtmruflheWesirkldHighSchoolDcpartmentofStKlalStudiesandimtructor
oftheAfrlcan-AmsrlfanHlslorvandCullurecuurse.AylftfrumMrs.Jocubson,
Mrs. NUun and Board Vice PresldcntG.BruceMcFadden,lhesemaps will help
uur students acquires more thorough understanding of history and the social *
studies.

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Samaday dry cloning and thlil foundering aeeiptad
•vary day Until I t am Including Balurdavsj.

401 Boulevard, Westfield • 232-9844

Town Players Tap Officers
And Plan New Season

The membership of Weitfield
Community Player* held their 57th
Annual Meeting, electing new
memben to the Board of Directors,
announcing the coming season's
production* and enjoying a retro-
spective of costume* from over 50
yean of shows.

Returning President M M Carole
McOee, announced that the nomi-
nating committee'• slate of officers
w « voted in unanimously by Ihe
membership. Newly-elected board
members include: Misa Ingrid
Casclla, Activities Director; Miss
Maureen Zeffler, Secretary; Miss
Arienc Wachslcin. Director of Per-
formance; Jack Peleisen, Director of
Technical Construction; MissBrigid
Marino, Vice President of Production;
Lout* Casclla, Director of Program,
and Victor Cenci, Publicity Director.

These new board members join
incumbents Miu Becky Paden, Vice
President of Business; Miss Letty
Hudak, Director of Membership;

DRESSED UP...Sh»wn modeling cos-
t I od uclion off«#i

lUne.ttft.ind

modeling cos
tumes worn In a past prod uclion off«#i

nraritmtt Gil
Jack Petersen.

Language Unit
Fall Registration

Drive Commences
The Foreign Language Awareness

Group, aselr-supportingorganization
within the Weslfield Parent-Teacher
Council, has recently completed Ihe
first session of the after-school
Spanish and French program.
' Registration forms for the fall
program will be distributed through
the public elementary schools at the
end of May.

In the past spring session, over 200
Westfieldelementary school children
in grades 1 through 5 participated in
the 12-week session. Half of Ihe
students enrolled in Spanish and half
in French classes held in Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools.
Professional language leachers pre-
sented foreign language and culture
through games, activities, songs and
poems.

The fall 24-week session will be-
gin in October and continue through
May, 1992. Tuition for the classes
will be $150 with a 550 deposit due
upon registration.

Registration forms will be distrib-
uted at Ihe end of May.

For further information, please cal I
Mrs. Denise Feilders at 789-1658
after May 23.

Two Residents Earn
Skidmore Degrees

Kimberley Micnele Awbrey of 824
Kimball Avenue and David Hanley
Dillon of 615 Lenox Avenue, both in
Weslfield, received bachelor of arts
degrees on Saturday, May 18, from
Skidmore College in Saratoga
Springs, New York.

Kimberley majored in government
and Spanish and David majored in
English-literary studies.

Miss Doris Molowa, Director of
Tickets; Gil Lane,Facilities Director
and William McMeekan. Treasurer.

The productions for the 1991-1992
season were also announced, with
next year's theme being "Three De-
cades of Broad way "featuring shows
from the Twenties, Thirties and For-
ties.

Opening Ihe season this coming
fall is the show business comedy Light
Up the Sky, followed by the stark
drama Death Takes a Holiday. The
charming and effervescent musical
Cole featuring the songs of Cole
. Porter brings the season to a rousing
close.

President McGee stated the board
is looking forward to the next season
and reaffirmed the players commit-
ment to producing affordable, qual-
ity theater on a local level.

As proof of that commitment, she
added that a season subscription of
just $20 for three shows, represents a
$12 savings over individually pur-
chased tickets. Season subscriptions
can be obtained by calling Miss Hudak
at 233-6233.

After the business end of Ihe meet-
ing, a retrospective of cos tumes from
over SO yean of shows was presented.
Coordinated by Miu Becky Paden,
Miss Norms Scioscia and Miss Bar-
bara Sheldon, costumes from shows
such as The King and I, Brigadoon
and Ben Franklin in Paris were
modelled by various members.

28 Westfielders
To Get Degrees

At Union College
Twenty-eight Westfield residents

are among 535 students of Union
County College at Cranford, Eliza-
beth, PlainfieW and Scotch Plains,
who are candidates for associate in
arts and associate in applied science
degrees at the college's 57th Com-
mencement on Thursday, May 23, at
6 p.m. at the Cranford Campus.

Union County College is the pio-
neer two-year community college in
New Jersey, serving Ihe 500,000
residents of Union County on cam-
puses in Cranford, Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Scotch Plains with 57
programs enrolling 10,000 students.

unionCountyCoUegeoffers degree
programs in liberal arts, biology,
business, criminal justice, engineer-'
ing, human services, physical science
and the business, engineering and
health technologies.

The candidates for the associate in
arts and associate in applied science
degrees are among 925 Union County
College students who are candidates
for degrees, certificates or diplomas
at the college's commencement on
May 23.

West field resident* are:
Taomai Cailatou. Dujsrtag
Malta L. Coltttu, aHterlaa tat
atarilya Ora«M. BMtariao ai
Patricia nagta, Mjortai la
Cbattos Maasa, majortnfl
Anthony P«rconU. nuforina JnbuilnMr
Cuot Btnvach, nafoilng In buiinesi.
•unlanMs.miteflagUicrtmui*l|ujUc«.
Jonathan ItHn, au|oriag In criminal

ABB MeOmwaa. sutortna <• aeatalU H A B

Aadraw Hataaa, najoriag la alaetro-
nMbsnlea) uchaology/roboUcs.
Timothy Lyoiu, majoring In liberal artt/
communication.
ElutabatJi aranar, majoitaa la lUMnl
aiu/auty childhood education.
Alaa Dent*, majoring In libaial aiti/
education.
AaaadaHamnh, majoring In llbanlaiu/
education.
Carol MacBlaln. maioringtiillMfaluti/
education.
Catherine Wagn«, majoring In llbanl
aiu/<lM aru/graphte design.
Chrlstopnai Mallnowakt. majoring In
Itbara] aitj/hooori program.
Bernard Palmer, majoring In tihmalaiu/
fine »Tt*/lllu«lra«lon
Chtistopbat Demotes. ma|orlngUilU»nl
aw.
CUlre Jtyan, majoring j , ub.ni tif.
Barbara Pluta, maloriag In occupational
therapy atilning.
Elian Bplalne, majoring in physical
therapy aaalating.
YaihaM.Cajpentar.isiJoflng in business
nunagMMnL
Luke Ayd, majoring ia liberal ana.
Jennifer Imlth, majoring In liberal aiu/
communication.

Discover
the joy
of dance
and more
at the

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

July 1 - August 2
Ovtr

DANCE * MUSIC * MAMA * FINE ARTS *
CKAFTS * COMMUNICATION ARTS * SPECIAL INTERESTS

PRESCHOOL-ADUIT
HALF DAY AND FULL DAY

(908) 322-5065
Celebrating our 20th Mason

A mnerafH pragma aHNt N«w Itrttf Warhikee far Iki Artt, Inc.
fc 0. •«• M7, WMMICM, N J. 07091 Dr. TtiiUirt K. StMmkuj, Mncter

IN RECITAL... Violin itudenU or Stephen Wututumnich will present» recital
uf violin music vn Sunday, June 9, al 1:30 p.m. at The First Cungregatiunal
Church al 115 Elmer Street, Westlleld. The follow!nB students will perrurm:
Kim and Daniel BaJk.SooYunsnd Sou Jin Chun,Jud> Chen,SylviaChen, Ann-
MirleClador, Max Chen, Vincint Chla, Jeffrey Chung, MaHhew Clark, J«an
Hung, Dnvid Hilton, Yin Huang, Niama Jacobs, Stephen Leung, Peter Lee.
Brcnole Sanloraand Andrew, Mindi and Jennifer Wu. The guesl artist wilt be
Emlley Tmtt, a itudenl of Mlu Carol Ann Muchcrnuck. Wavne Smith will be
the piano accompanist. The public may attend.

Scholarship Winners
Meet Club Members

Purstppany from May 14 lo 17. Ap-
proximately 900 members repre-
senting over 200 clubs attended
business sessions, workshops and
roundlable conferences. Keynote
speaker was Jane Curtin, the actress.

Federation exhibits featured ar-
ticles in competition among all state
clubs in the American Home Life,
Art, Conservation and Garden De-
pnrtrnents. The club pressbook pre-
paredby Mrs. HerbertA. (June) Wells,
Publicity Chairman, won second
place in the competition.

Members attending from the
Weslfield Club included Mrs. Harold
E. (Violet) Brennan, Mrs. Charles E.
(Sally) Brown, Mrs. Frederick A.
(Ruth) Egnec, Mrs. Donald F. (Carol)
Hancock, Mrs. Kenneth A, (Grace)
Koleda, Mrs. L. John(Nita)McHugh
and club President, Mrs. C. D.
(Juanita) Shackled,

At the final meeting of the season
of the Woman's Club of Westfield
held at ihe clubhouse on May 13,
honorary member and former club
President, Mrs. Harrison R. (Marian)
Cory, conducted Ihe installation of
Mrs. J. P. (Vivian) O'Neil as Re-
cording Secretary and Mrs. Caxlyle J.
(Marjorie) Wieseman as Treasurer.

Mis. Lawrence H. (Helen) Bryant,
Chairman of Ihe Education Com-
mittee, introduced the four Weslfield
SeniorHigh School seniors, and their
parents, who were selected for
scholarships awarded by Ihe club.
They included Richard Fela, Paul
Cavalchite and Krisli McDtrmotl
who received freshman grants and
Diane Palrone who received a four-
year scholarship.

The 97th Annual Convention of
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs was held at the
Parsippany Hilton Hotel in

THE WINNERS...Scholarship recipients of Ihe Woman's Clubor Weslfield arc
shown with Mrs. Lawrence Bryant, Chairman of Ihe Educatiun Committee.
They, lefl lorlght,are: Tup row,Richard Felaand Paul Cavalchire; boltum row,
Diane Palrone and Krliti McDcrmott.

IF YOU THINK
YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT,

COME GET IT
ON THE HOUSE.

f^p

VARIABLE AND FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY LOANS
The appraised value of your New Jersey home and your ablHty to
repay could be a li It takes to assure tha t you never have to apply for
a loan again...with Rainbow Reserve Home Equity Credit. Or, If
you prefer a fixed rate loan, check below and choose the combina-
tion that suits you best. In any event, if you'd like to get out from
under, any one of these plans will help keep you on top of your
financial affairs,

SYUAR FIXED RATE 9.50%
10 V11AR FIXED KATE '., 10.00%
15 YEAR FIXED KATE 10.50%

Ptione Consumer Loans « 201 -967-1900
for more Information and an application.

(Raicsnn Ramtiow Rcsnvc I tome Equity Cfcdlt are calculated at 2 pcrccmage
palnls atxwc Ihe rxlme fale as ie}x>nerl In Hie Wall Street Journal On (wed rdte

hOfTiecijiilly toans. an application Ice of S115 applies as well as a iKxnlnft! filing tee,
Loans arc m«lc on Ntw Jersey properties, 1 family umis. owner occupied only)

Hudson City Savings Bank
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Robert Meiklejohn, 76,
Was Civil Engineer

Memorial Services Tonight for Avid Fisherman,
Bridge Player, in Westfleld Old Guard

Robert Meiklejohn. 76, of 849
Kimbair Avenue, Westfield, died
Monday, May 20, at his home after a
long illness. He had pulmonary fi-
brosix for five yean.
.' Born in Brooklyn, he had moved to
Weslfield with hi* family in 1925. He
was a 1932 graduate of Westfield
High School and earned his degree
from Duke University »i a civil en-
gineer in 1936.
; He wax trainmaster on the Great
Northern Railroad. During World War
fl, he served with Ihe Seabecs in the
South Pacific for three years and was
m charge of construction and opera-
tion of ihe first oxygen plant in the
South Pacific.
- Before his retirement in I97B, he
was Deputy Director of the North-
eastern water Supply Project of the
Army Corps of Engineers in New
York City. He was an avid fisherman
and bridge player and a member of
(he Westfield Old Guard.
; Mr. Meiklejohn is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Jeanne Purmort
Meiklejohn; hissister, Mrs. Jean Nye
0/ Westfield; one son, Robert
Meiklejohn. 3rd of Willjamsburg,
Massachusetts; three daughters. Mrs.
Anne Bussler of Williamsburg;Mrs.
Elizabeth Helming of Cumberland
Renter, Maine, and Mrs. Diane
rjirkhofer of Portland. Oregon, and

j Joseph A. Nazzaro, 61, Past President
;Of Catholic Alumni Club in New York
: Served as Lector at Holy Trinity Church

\ JosephA.Nazzaro,61,ofWestfield
•died Saturday, May 18, at home after
•a long illness. He was born in Dover
jand hud lived in Washington, D.C.
'for eight years and New York Cily for
10 years before moving to Weslfield
in 1969.

He w»s a contract administrator
for five years ut the Defense Logis-
tics Agency of the United Stales

'Government in Springfield before
retiring in April of this year. Prior to

; that position, he was a Medical Claims
Examiner for the Veterans Adminis-
tration in Newark. Earlier he had
worked as a Contract Adminisiruior
for International Telephone and
Telegraph in Nutley for seven years.
- He earned a bachelor's degree in.
history from Catholic University of
America in Washington, D.C. in 1951
and in 1953 a master's degree in
social work from the same university.

He served in the Array during the
Korean Wur, then attended
Georgetown University Law School
receiving a Juris Doctor degree in
1957.HewasacommunicantofHoly
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Weslfield where he served as a lector.

Mr. Nazzaro was a Past President
of the Catholic Alumni Club of New
York City.

He is survived by his wife Mrs.
Mary Beth Longo Nazzaro; a son,
Paul J. Nuzzaro, and a daughter, Mrs.
Carolina Nuzzaro, both ut home; his
mother. Mrs. LemiDeCurolis Nuzzaro
of Dover, and a brother Anthony
Nazzuro of Saratoga Springs, New
York.

A Muss of Christian Burial was
celebraledTuesday, May 21, ai Holy
Trinity Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfleld Avenue, Weslfield

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Biojd SI
Weslfield. N.J.

233-2350

DESIONER - BUILDERS OF PINE

• MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTEriED • CLEANED

Bmci Bauer, Piop.
Eif; 5.f \'tan

AL9O: 300 M. 3? East
Toms Wvar, N.J. 349-2350

Mrs. Brief, 83
Mrs. Helen M. Brief, 83, died May

7, in the St. Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston.

Born in Rutherford, she had lived
in Newark, Westfield, Bloomfield and
Orange before moving to West Or-
ange many years ago.

Mrs. Brief was active in organiza-
tions sponsored by the Jewish Fed-
eration Plaza in West Orange.

Surviving are a son, Kenneth Brief;
three brothers, Manny, Martin and
Harold Moskowitz, and two grand-
children.

Services were held in the
Bernheim-Apler-Goldslicker Subur-
ban Funeral Chapel in Maplewood.

Mrs. Berke, 85
Mrs. Martha Berke, 85, died

Thursday. May 9, in the Cameron
Glen Care Center in Virginia.

Mrs. Becke was born in Plainfield
and hud lived in Westfield and
Lakewood before moving toResion,
Virginia four years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Joanne Solodar; u son.George Berke;
six grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Services were held in the Menorah
Chapels at Millburn, 2950 Vauxhull
Road, Union.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

,Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 WesHleld Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley

1 Manager

Crunford
218 North Avonufl

2760255
Francis J. Dooloy Jr.

' Manager

Robert G. Banks, 67,
Taught High School Music

Served in Air Corps During World War11

Robert G. Banks, 67, died Friday,
May 10, in Williamsburg Community
Hospital in Virginia.

A native of Butler County, Penn-
sylvania, Mr. Banks had been a
Williamsburg resident since 19H0.

He taught at Westfield Senior High
School from 1953 to 1970 andrelired
in luHti from Virginia Western
Community College as professor of
music after 18 years of service.

Mr. Banks received his bachelor's
degree from Indiana University in
Indiana, Pennsylvania, his master's
degree from Pennsylvania State
University and his doctorate in edu-
cation from the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro.

He was a member of Williamsburg
PresbyterianChurch.The Wednesday
Morning Music Club and The
Roanoke Mum Club, He hud served
in the United Slates Air Corps during
World Wur II.

Hubert Meiklcjuhn
six grandchildren.

Memorial services will be held
tonight at K o'clock in the Presbyte-
rian Church Chapel in Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family sug-
gests donations in his memory be
made to the Westfield Rescue Squad
or a fuvorile charity.

A private burial service will be
held later at the family plot in St.
Matthew's Parish. Bedford, New
York.

May 33, IBB I

Mrs. Kelcey, 79, Member
Of St. Paul's Altar Guild
Memorial Service Tomorrow Morning at St. Paul's

Mrs. Guy (Jane T.j Dowell Kelcey,
79, of Weslfield died in her home on
Monday, May 20.

Born in La Grange, Illinois, she
had lived in town for 45 years.

Mrs. Kelcey was a 1935 graduate
of the University of Illinois.

She had beena member of St. Pau I's
Episcopal Church of Westfield where
she had been active in the parish's
AllarGuild.

Mrs. Kelcey outlived l wo husbands
— the first, Richard Carter Dowell,
died in 1956 and) the second, Guy
Kelcey, succumbed in 1973.

She is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. Mary Louise Stevenson of the
Deerfield section of Chicago, Mrs.
Susan Robinson of Westfield, Mrs,
Barbara Kellogg of Fayettevilk, New
York and Mrs. Caroline Duux of Buf-
falo.

Also surviving are two step-
daughters. Mrs. Theodosia Dean of
Weslfield and Mrs. Virginia Leland
of New Vermon.

Other survivors are three sisters,

Mrs. Baldwin, 89
Mrs. A. James(Clyda Williamson)

Baldwin, 89, of Tallahassee, Florida,
formerly of Westfield, died on Friday,
May 3, in Tallahassee.

Mrs. Baldwin, who lived in
Westfield and Mountainside from
1947 to 1988, was born in Iowa.

She graduated from Iowa Stale
University and taught Mathematics
and home economics in New Jersey
and Buffalo.

Mrs. Baldwin retired from the
Linden school system in 1967.

She had been active in the Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield, the
Weslfield College Club and Gnosis. a
church group.

Mrs. Baldwin's husband died in
1979.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Caroline B. Cordts of Passaic
Township; a granddaughter. Dr. C.
Robbm Timmons of Passaic Town-
ship; a great-granddaughter, Mrs.
EmilyT. Hamilton of Passaic Town-
ship; a grandson, David R. Timmons,
of Durham, North Carolina, and a
granddaughter, MissC. Stacy Cordts
of Tallahassee.

Anthony Cencek, 64
Anthony Cencek, 64r of Linden

died unexpectedly on Tuesday, May
14, at Rah way Hospital.

Born in Krakow, Poland, Mr.
Cencek had settled in Elizabeth in
1958, und had lived there before
moving to Linden 29 years ago.

He hud been a supervisor for
Champion-Edison Co. for 32 years,
retiring five months ago.

During World War II, Mr. Cencek
had served with the Polish Army under
British command.

He ulso had been u communicunl
of St. Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church in Linden.

Surviving are his wife, the former
Miss Susun Cimerman; a son, An-
thony John Cencek of Norfolk, Vir-
ginia; II daughter, Mrs. Christina M.
Molloy of Westfield, and two
grandchildren, Brook und Evun
Molloy of Westfield.

Arrangements were by Kowulski
Puncral Home in Linden.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dunkel of Lajolla,
California, Mrs. Susan Lake of Chevy
Chase, Maryland and Mrs. Barbara
Meem of Sante Fe, New Mexico;
nine grandchildren, six step-grand-
children and seven great-step-
grandchildrcn,

A service in her memory will be
he Id in Si. Paul's tomorrow at 11 a.m.

Contributions in ihe memory of
Mrs. Kelcey are requested by family
members to be sent to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

Arrangements were handled by
Gray's Funeral Home, 3 IK East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mwl),IHt

Allen Malcolm
Elected Head

Of Foundation
etmmuurtm nan

in contact with a Westfielder who is
moving and had a copying machine
to sell.

Eight grants of$ 1,350 each for the
youth sunimeremployment program
were given to local agencies: The
Weaificld-Mountuinside Chapter of
the American Red Cross, the
Wesifield Day Care Center, Wash-
ington Rock Girl Scout Council, the
Westfleld Memorial Library, the
United Fund of Weslfield, the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts,
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and the Westfield
Neighborhood Council.

The Neighborhood Council *s grunt
depends on whether or not the council
decides to have a summer program.

Each agency will use the grants to
provide a job for a local student.

The Westfield Foundation, founded
in 1975, is one of two active com-
munity foundations! in New Jersey.

The foundation controls approxi-
mately $2 million in assets ,and for
the first half of this year has made
grants totalling $83,450.

Westfield Has Its
Keeper of Flags
For Downtown

cmrmmmm M«e i
War actually made ihe job more dif-
ficult and some fast repairs had to be
made while taking down those to be
repaired and putting up those already
repaired.

The work was started in February
and continued until completed in mid-
April.

In all about 160 flags were repaired
or replaced.

Over 100 hours of work on this
project were put in by Murk and his
10 helpers.

These scouts, all from Troop No.
72, ure Duvid Truet, Sandeep
Satwuleker, Benjamin Wei, Murk
Gregory, Michael Liggeru, Richard
Kostro, Keven Whulen, Ben Arnold.
Douglas Dubois und Paul Kostro.

In uddition to the flags and their
equipment Murk undertook the repair
of the storage boxes that hold the
flags when they ure not being used.

The boxes ure located in the buse-
ment of Ihe Municipal Building.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.
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police blotter . . . |
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Phyllist T. Banks; twodaughlers, Miss
Deborah A. Banks of Reno and Mrs.
Susan B. Riley of Columbia, Mary-
land; a son, Robert K. Banks of

•Roanoke;asUter.Mrs.AliceB. Edgar
of Clearwaler, Florida; and a brother.
Thomas G. Banks of Karns City,
Pennsylvania.

A funeral was held in the
Williamsburg Presbyterian Church by
the Reverend Dr. Neil M. Stevenson.

Burial was in the Bear Creek
Cemetery in Petrolia. Pennsylvania.

The family requests that expres-
sions of sympathy take the form of
contributions to the Williamsburg
Presbyterian Church Building Fund,
213 Richmond Road, Williamsburg,
Virginia 23185. or to the James Cily
County Rescue Squad, 5077 John
TylerHighway, Williamsburg 23185.

TUESDAY, MAY 14
•Someone damaged the front window

of an Orchard Street office.
•Cash in a bank envelope was stolen

from a desk drawer in a South Avenue
office.

•Two spotlights on the front lawn of a
South Euclid Avenue medical building
weredumaged.

•A license plate was stolen from •
motorcycle parked in a Tullle Parkway
garage.

WEDNESDAY, MAY If
•Someonestole a bicycle from • Foreil

Avenue garage.
•The rear windo won a car belonging to

a Plainfield woman was broken in* South
Avenue parking lot.

•A Hilli-rest Avenue resident reported
eggs wen thrown at her home and
someone wrote with chalk on her garage
door.

•CHKJI und jewelry were stolen from a
Plymouth Road home,

THURSDAY, MAY 1*
•A watch belonging to a New

Brunswick man was stolen fromalocker
at Ihe Westiield "Y."

FRIDAY, MAY 17
•A South Avenue East man reported

another in:in punched him in the face on
CnCL'ioliiPliiL'c.

•The glass paneling on a bus waiting
area in front of the A&P siore on Elm
Street was smashed.

•Dean Pfriengerof WeMfield was held
in lieu of $2,S00 bail on motor vehicle

theft charges after he allegedly tailed to
return or pay for a car he had rented in
January. •

•Jewelry, clothing, a duffle bag and
school papers wne tloten from several
locker* aiRoocevelttMrnnediale School.

•Juvenilet were ••nulled on Ornenda
Circle and Elm Street.

SATURDAY, MAY I t
•The window on a car belonging to an

Oak Avenue rnident WH broken in front
ofherhome.

•Cnh wu iiolen from ihe lodutr of a
Cranford man «the WeufieM " Y."

•A wallet wai itolenfromaciron Park
Drive.

•Someone tpcaypainted the walk of a
vacant home on Standiih Avenue.

•A man, pretending to have won ihe
New Jersey lottery, presented invalid
ikkemoanemployeeofaCenuilAvervue
convenience Mow and thenewaped with
new ticket*.

SUNDAY. MAY I*
•SomeonedanugedafomfpostinlroiU

of an Orenda Circle home.
•Johnny Mae Jenkinsof Weslfield was

arrested for disturbing ihe pejceaficrshe
became involved in a fight with another
woman at the cofner of Ripley Place and
Cacciola Place.

MONDAY, MAY 111
•Richard A, Williamsot Wtsttieldwus

held in lieu of $1,675 bail after being
arrested for driving on Ihe revoked list
mid drunk driving on North Avenue and
Elmer Street.

fire calls
MONDAY MAY 13

•Meridian Nursing Center for an alarm
activation caused by steam in Ihe laundry
room.

•Central Avenue business lor a small
brush fire in front of ihe building.

•East HroadSlrcet business lor a water
condition caused by a plumbing leak on
an upper floor.

•The intersection of Central Avenue
und Lenox Avenue to assist police al u
motor vehicle accident.

TUESDAY, MAY 14
•Westfield Neighborhood Council tor

an alarm activation.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15

•North Avenue East office building to
check tor damage afleralightning strike.

•The intersection of Central Avenue
and Sycamore Street for a transformer
ure ing on a pole.

•The intersection of Central Avenue
and Washington Sired to assist police.

THURSDAY, MAY 16
•South Avenue West office complex

for sm alarm activation.

FRIDAY, MAY 17
•North Avenue West business lo in-

vestigate an odor of naturalgus—Notified
gus company.

•Woodland Avenue residence for a
water condition.

•Central Avenue resident locked out of
her home.

•Madison Avenue residence for a
leaking hot water heater.

SATURDAY, MAY 18
•Doriiin Road residence for an alarm

activation,
•Olisco Drive residence for a smoke

condition caused by faulty washing ma-
chine.

•Westbrook Road residence for a car
lire.

•Intersection of South Avenue and West
Broad Street to assist police at a motor
vehicle accident.

SUNDAY, MAY 1»
•First United Methodist Church for an

alarm atlivation.
•Marion Avenue residence for u pro-

pane gas grill on fire.
•Breeze Knoll Drive residence tor a

colktpxe of a rear deck.

Neighbors Debate A & M Plans
To Add Spray Paint Facility

The Board ofAdjustment will hear
further testimony on Monday, June
17.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fusaro of 561
Fairmont Avenue presented plans to
Ihe board for an addition to their

. home.
Vaughn Harris of 553 Fairmont

Avenue was represented by James B.
Flynn, an attorney, in his objection lo
the addition, which, he suid, would
decreuse .sunlight on his property.

The board rejected Mr. and Mrs.
Fusuro's plans, but another set of
plans, which conform to town regu-
lations, will be used.

Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Masteller.of
957 Willow Grove Avenue, were
given permission lo erect an addition
on their home with rooflines con-
forming to those on the existing
structure.

Melvin Bailey of 585 Trinity Place
received approval lo create a loft and
study area at his condominium.

The Board stressed town rules that
the attic cannot be used as a living

Master Plan Draws
Only One Citizen

cawrwucprao* nun>
during the formation of Ihe master
pliin und suid residents had been,
"very helpful in reforming'niiiny
sections of this plan."

Mayor Richard H. Bagger
complimented the members of the
board and suid that they hud done un
"outstanding job identifying impor-
tant issues" und hud created "u very
Mgnificiint plun whose mission wu.s
to preserve und enhuncu whul we
liuve in this lown."

The Planning Board's next public
meeting is scheduled for Monday,
June 3, ut K p.m. in the Council
Clui tubers of the Municipal Building,
arid u vote on adoption of the master
phut nuiy be taken ut thilt .session.

A public hearing on the muster
pliin also is expected at thut session.

MONUMENTS
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space, but Mr. Bailey replied that
there would be no plumbing, and thai
the area would not be used as a living
space.

Mrs. Margo M. Alwell, of 471
Edgewood Avenue, was granted
permission to legalize an existing
deck on her property, while Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Ventura of 102
Hurdwick Avenue were given per-
mission to construct a second floor
living space above their home.

Mr. und Mrs. Paul Reidcr of 621
Kimball Avenue were granted a
variance to raise Ihe roof of Ihe ex-
isting dwelling, provided that the
existing footprint at Ihe baseline of
the home does not increase.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Shaykeyich.
of 920Columbus Avenue were given
pennission lo erect u dormer on their
home.

Mr. und Mrs!, Jeffrey Paul of 455
Channing Avenue were ullowed to
build u deck with a 35 square foot
entrance platform.

After a compromise on Ihe width
of Ihe deck, the board grunted Mr.
and Mrs. Paul permission to build.

The board will meet again on June
17.

Junior League
Seeks Members

For Class
The Junior League of Eltzubeth-

Pliiinfield is .seeking prospective
members for the 1991-1992 Provi-
sional cluss.

The league is it purt of the Asso-
ciation of Junior Leagues, an inter-
nntionai organization of women
committed to promoting voluntarism
und lo improving the community
through effective iiclion und Jeader-
sliip of trained volunteers,

The group's community involve-
men* includes: The Jumble Store, it
thrift und consignment shop lucuteel
in Cnmlbrd; the renovation of the
Discovery Ruon) ut The Truilsidc
Museum and Kids on the Block,
specially designed puppets which
exhibit vurious humlicaps und dis-
iibililics us they perform in urcii
grammar SCIIODIK.

A prospective member Newton will
be held on Tuckduy, June 4, from 7 lu
X:3U p.ni. II! Iciignc hciidijuiirteiH in
Ciiinkml.

Wojncii between theujfo.iof 2IIHHI
45 wlici are interested in excellent
iruiiiing opportunities, vuluntiiri.mn
uml rociiil upporlunilioH timy ulteml.

To find on! more about Ihe leuguc,
nleutc cull the leugue'H hctidquurleiN
nl7O!MI77.
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Rountree Wins Shot put Title;
Harriers Place Fifth in County

. . . . . . . , . . - , . • AndrawClMXlarThaWaalilafdLuctoi
(•(KIUCATCH...Wcstneld>slV]ikcCa<(nacdciitch«sapaudurineWcdn(sday'stacri»s«inalchaKainitlheHillSchuullwhich was won by the Blue Dtvll. 1J-S.

Blue Devils Rout Seton Hall Squad
To Advance in State Tournament

HyMICHAELBASTA
SpriWfv WnnnforTkr WmpMU-Jn

Jfhe Westfield High School La-
crosse Team handily advanced in the
slate tournament as the Devils routed
Seton Hall 19-2 Tuesday in a firsi-

round matchup.
The^game never was close as

Westfield jumped out toanl l*l lead
in the first half.

The victory advances the Devils to
the quarterfinal round where

Three Losses, One Win:
The Week for Softballers

ByAMNELEEtiAN
Sprrutly WriMn fvr Thr WrUfirU UaJrr

The Varsity Softball Team was
challenged with a week of tough
opponents.They wouldforlhesecond
time encounter powerhouse Keurny,
3-7, who they had previously beaten
in the seventh inning coining from
three runs behind.

Kearny sought to avenge their loss
while Westfield overall hud a flat
game offensively with fourstrike outs
uitd five hits, according to Conch
Margaret McFudden.

On Thursday, May 16, the Blue
Devils lost to Mom'stown 2-3, in the
quarterfinals of the North Jersey,
Section No. 2. Group No. 4 in the
Slate Tournament. IN a close game,
the team overall played well stated
McFndden, butthe team's errors cost

Girl Runners
Place Third
In Tourney

Hy ALICIA ALHEE
tyxTiW/y Wvitirvf'ii Tit,- WriiftMl.rvihi

In the Union County Girls' Truck
and Field Championship held lust
Saturday in Plainfteld, the Westfield
team look third place for the second
straight year led by Senior Jenee
Anzelone whoplaced first in the 800-
meter run.

Westfield accomplished the third-
place finish by uccuinululing 50 team
points, behindCrunford which placed
third with 77 points and Plainfield
who won the championship tor the
second consecutive year with K4
points.

Westfield was abletoplace third in
the nicelafler the one-mile relay team
of Erin Allebuugh, Jenee Anzelone,
Anne Engcll and Aimee Stout
achieveda second-place finish to earn
eight points for the Devils and pull
them ahead of Roselle who finished
fourth with 48 points. The mile relay
team run the event in four minutes
14.5 seconds.

Anzelonehmi u first-place finish in
the KUO-mcter run with a time of two
mimilL-s22..'i seconds iimlniliird place
finish in the 400-meiiT rim with a
timu of 59.K seconds, contributing 16
points to the team.

Stout placedin three events to help
the team with the 14 points she
gathered. IN tlie 400-meter hurdles,
Stout pluced second in 65,2 seconds
and in the 100-meter hurdles, she
placed fourlh in 16.6 seconds. IN the
long jump she iiccomplislieilii fifth-
place JUJII|)of 16 feel 6.25 inches.

In the 1,600 meter event, three
Westfiuld runners achieved their hirst
seiisoiml efforts. Cittie Robinson, who
placed lliird, nut the event in five
minutes 335 seconds. Knlie Cooke,
who pineal third, runthecveiit in five
minuics 54.2 seconds, liridgtl
Keegiii) ranlheniilu in six minutes 12
seconds.

linyull, in the HOO-mctcr rate, run
her l;csl time this season (if two
ininutcH2H.V Htstroml.s i«intike n lifili
place finislifoi West field.

In the 3,20O-i»«)ler fiwe. Kubiiismi
pliwed ftOlt mid Kelly t liindy pljictul
(tixlliriiiuiiiigtliiMWi'inileevciiliilU
minutes 46 second* uml 12 ntmule*
47 HCCOIIUS, respectively, whichwere
b t MMkl effwtH for Iwlli tlio

them. Keurny capitalized on
Weslfield'serrorswith a combination
of a three run homer (o lake home u
one run lead.

Jodi Heimlechwho is"consislenlly
hitting the ball well" commented
Coach McFadden wentthreeforlhree
scoring twice for Westfield.

Pitcher MiekoSuito whop is hitting
.537, according to her coach played a
great game with nine strikeouts al-
lowing for only two hits.

Plagued by u weak first inning in
which Union scored five runs,
Weslfieldfaceda4-6 defeat to Union
on Friday, May 17. Both the Union
pilclicr and Westfield"s Mieko Saito
had pitched two games, previously
IIKII week. Coach McFudden said.
"The winning pitcher was not pitch-
ing as well as the last time we played
them."

The coach attributed her team's
loss to a combination of physical und
menial errors.

Westfield however demonstrated
its perseverance und fought back lo
bring the score lo4-5.

Jodi Heimlech who is currently
hilling .448 hud a two run homer
while milking outstanding defensive
piaysat third base,according loCouch
McFadden. "Without Jodi Union
would have hud three or four more
hits," stated McFudden.

The team ended their week trium-
phantly with an 11-1 victory over
East Side on Tuesday, May 20. The
game was highlighted by a triple from
Jodi Heimlech which sent Megan
Pray home.

Commenting on her team's win
Coach McFadden said, "I feel my
teum played very well defensively
and hit the ball very well.

The team will end its season to-
morrow against Elizabeth at home. If
the team wins, they will be tied for
the Conference Championship title.

Westfield will face Delbarton on
Saturday in Westfield.

Junior, Chris Wojcik, led the way
on offense as hescored seven goals in
the game.

Matt Connell added three goals
' and three assists, and Martin Dau and
Mike Catannaci netted two goals
apiece.

Westfield overpowered Seton Hall,
outshooting them 42-6.

The Devils rounded out the regular
season earlier this week in similar
offensive domination, defeating Co-
lumbia 20-14 on Saturday.

Connell turned in his most im-
prcssiveouting of the year as he scored
eight goals and added one assist.

Matt Prybylski followed-close be-
hind with five goals to go with five
assists.

Chris Wojcik continued lo improve
on his already impressive statistics
with four goats and six assists.

ByDANBARCAN
SercimUf Wriu—I* Tit W,ufi,UL,*i,r

Drew Rountree won the shotput
and placed fifth in the discus to lead
the WestfieldBlue Devil Boys'Track
Team to a fifth place finish at the
Union County individual champion-
ship*, held Friday night in Elizabeth.

Westfield totaled 38 points to vic-
torious Elizabeth'* 112.

Rountree hurWd the ihol 49 feet,
six inches to outdistance his nearest
competitor by 10 inches. He also
tossed thediscua 130 feet, four inches.

In the 800 meten, Grant Cowell
assumed what has become a familiar
role recently, finishing second lo
Elizabeth's Jean Destine in almost
exactly two minutes.

Cowell ran nearly an identical race
to that of the Dreviout Saturday's
Watchung Conference Meet.

Recovering from a hip injury, Jamal
Hester had some trouble with his
jumps.

Even so, his 19-foot. 11 -inch flight
earned him fourth in the long jump.

Hester also cleared five feet, eight
inches in the high jump,

lsak Baldwin gambled and lost in
Ihe two mile.

He ran on the tireless Pete Clavin
of Scotch Plains in the opening half
of the race, but was unable to hang
with the eventual winner.

His time of 10 minutes, 23 seconds
was good'enough to earn him third
place.

In the mile, Westfield appeared
about lo place two runners in (he top
six when Gilbert Farmer stumbled
from the track o the final mm.

Teammate, Justin Burchelt, hung
on for fifth place in a personal best
time of four minutes, 41.4 seconds.

Brain Cook also had a fifth place
for the Devils, in SI.9 seconds, only
.6 seconds from the second place
finisher.

Chris Bartholomay hurled the jav-

SPORTS

elin 146 feet, seven inches, a per-
sonal record, to take sixth.

The mile relay team placed fourth.
Ken Silvernun, Chris Blanding,
Farmer, and Co well jointed forces to
run three minutes, 38 seconds.

The Devils defeated Irvington
earlier in the week, 93-25.

Mike Gandy was a triple winner as*
he swept the 100- and 200-meter
dashes and the long jump, and soared
to a new personal best in the long
jump, 19 feet, 11 inches.

The team's next meet, the state
sectionals, comes on Saturday at Hub
Stine Field in Plainfield.

Andrew Chen for Tho Weatf/efd Lvadar
CONCENTHATEDroWER...WestneldBoysTennisflrstdoublesplayer,Carth
Bun-ill, is shown In action, last Wednesday against Union. The Blue Devils
blanked the Far-men 5-0, but Burrill and his doubles partner, Lawrence Seller,
were nut as lucky In Thursday's state tournament semi-final as they lost lo
Brendan Cass and Steve Segal of Morristuwn and the team lost 4-1.

Devils Baseball Team
Is On Powerful Roll

Golfers Third in State;
Danser 13th in Tourney
By DEBORAH DANSER

Westfield is now ranked third in
the stute in golf after its performance
in the stute tournament on Monday at
Burlington Country Club in Mount
Holly.

Ted Dunser placed 13th individu-
ally, shooting a 79, while Rich
Jeremiah was back on track, finish-
ing just one shot in back of Danser

Brian O'Connor contributed att82,
and Cregg Watner and Mark Hobbie
both had 85.

The team, even though they placed
third, felt they could have done bet-

ter.
As Ihe team's season is winding

down, their hope of remaining
undefeated is in vain, yet they con-
tinue to play exceptional matches.

They defeated Union at Suburban
Country Club on Tuesday.

Danser shot 38, while Watner,
Jeremiah and O'Connor shot 44, 45
and 46, respectively.

The team only has two matches
left, and both will be held at their
home course. Echo Lake Country
Club.

Their opponents will be Watchung
Hills and Cranford.

ByDANDiCLERICO
SprtMlf Wntunfor The VttufuUUaiv

Victory is becoming a household
word for the Westfield Varsity Base-
ball Team, which continued to shine
in winning five consecutive games,
including victories over Union and
Ruhway, teams that had beaten
Westfield earlier in the season.

The team'sfirst victory of the week
came against Irvington, by a score of
5-3. John Fox was awarded the win as
he pitched the final three innings in
relief of Jim Charlesworth.

Offensively, Drew Keehn was a
key provider, batting two-for-four
with a run-batted-in. Mike Smith also
helped out, contributing two runs-
batted-in.

Then it was on lo Kearny, where
the Devils put on an offensive show,
beating their opponent 8-2. Again it
was Keehn and Smith who sparked
the offense. Keehn wentlwo-for-three
with two runs scored, while Smith
also went two-for-three with two runs
batted in. Chris Infantino received
the win for Westfield, as he went five
innings without giving up a run.

After.suffering a 14-2 loss to Union
earlier in the season, the Devils looked
to even the score. They managed to
do just that, defeating the Farmers 4-
3 in eight innings. With Dave
Hurwood on second base in the eighth,
Dave Duclks' single gave Westfield
the win. John Rassa, in relief of Adam
Yunnuzzi, earned the win, us he shut
out Union in the final four innings.

The momentum was clearly on their
side us the Devils went into the semi-

Golf Team's Freshmen Lead Way to Crown
By DEBORAH DANSER

tyrotitfv Writlrn/or Ttir Wnlfitbl U»def

"The freshmen did it again!" ex-
claimed Westfield High School se-
nior, Ted Dunser, after shooting a 73
to lead the young Westfield team lo
victory with a fantastically low 308
in the stale regional qualifier at

Antlraw Chan for lh» VtfmNald L*«d»r
WISIIIN(iMAKK»l't\S'O...Wi>.<iini'l(l'sTvill)iimorwtitch«i) lilt bull lukcumn
rui'fKlii.v'HiiinU'liiiKnItHlllnliiiidiii-liiKtrlildilKDihutii.iN. Thvltluo Devils won
lilt1 Ullrich, mid Dinner jilucod 13th In the sink' loiiniiinit'iil tilt! ili«y liuCoro ut
llui'liiiu.<mi Country CIMII In Mount Holly.

Rutgers University in New Brunswick
on May 13.

"A solid freshman maybe can help
keep the team total down," he said,
"but our guys are challenging some
of the top seniors in the stale."

The Westfield team was nine shots
ahead of second place East
Brunswick.

Of the four scores which counted,
three were contributed by freshmen.

Cregg Wutner turned in a 76, Rich
Jeremiah a 77, and Mark Hobbie a
solid 82.

Hobbie's 82 was a key factor.
"I just tried to play my own game,"

he said, "and not make too many
mistakes. 1 knew I probably wouldn 't
beat the top players, but felt I could
turn in a steady round."

Danser's 73 placed him third in the
individual qualifiers, one stoke behind
Kevin Weyeneth of East Brunswick
and Sean Brooks from South
Plainfield.

Watner was one shot off Ihe pace to
be among the five from each region
who qualify for the individual com-
petition.

"It was the first time in years that
the nmtch wus held without u torrential
downpour," commented Couch Jo-
seph Soviero, "but it did spritz u litlle
so us nol lo totally break tradition."
Rain or no ruin, the Westfield tcuni
did whnt it hud lo do to capture tin;
county title.

Again it wits the freshmen —
Winner with u 7K und Jeremiah un K5
— who combined with Dunser's 76
und Sophomore Driun O'Connor's
8V for a wide margin of victory over
second place Scotch Plains.

The team did well individually,
loo.

A missed puti on the IKih hole kept
Diinscr from u plnyoff lo defend his
title but gave him u second place
finish followed by WMIIIUI in third.

Wosl field handed Linden a re-
sounding defeut in a dual mutch on
Miiyl4.

I'liiying at OukRidge.Wutner fired

a34,Hobbiea35,O'Connora37and
Jereiniuh a 39 lo lead the team.

The team has hud only one loss this
.season us it headed into the stale
championships on Monday.

Two teams from each of eight re-
gions qualify to play in the tourna-
ment, which will be held at Burlington
Country Club in Mount Holly.

final game of the Union County
Tournament against Rahway. John
Fox did most ofthe work defensively,
as he pitched sevencomplete innings,
yielding one hit und striking out eight
us the team blanked Rahway 6-0.

It was Dan Higgins' three-run blast
in Ihe fourth inning that secured the
team a spol in the county finals. Jim
Barone also had three runs-batted-in,
going two-for-three at the plate.

In the first round ofthe state tour-
numenl, the Devils defeated Linden
6-3. After a shaky first inning in which
pitcher Jim Charlesworth gave up
three runs on three hits, Charlesworth
and the Devils .settled down, allow-
ing no more runs defensively and
scoring six. including five runs in the
fifth inning.

In the finals of the County Tour-
nament, the Devils will be facing
Elizabeth. The game will be played
on Saturday in Linden at 7:30 p.m.

Mets Trip
To Be Held
On June 29

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will be hosting a trip to Shea
Stadium to sec the Mets battle the
Philudelphiii Phillies on Saturday,
June 29. This trip is open lo all resi-
dent Westfield teens in the ninth
through 12lhgrades and will be filled
on a first-come, first-served basis.
Tickets are limited in number.

This trip is offered ut a special rale
of $5 per person which includes up-
per reserved scaling in a non-alcohol
consumption section and transporta-
tion via charter bus. The bus will
depart from ihe Municipal Building
at 4:30 p.m. with the game scheduled
to begin at 7:10 p.m.

For information, please call 78y-
40HU.

Artdr«w Chart for th * W«itN«ld L«Hd«r

OIJTOKTIIETKAI\,.Crul|}Wiilntrunite MuuDcvlklukciiachlpghotduring '
TiKJiuliiy'n mulch iignlnnl llnlun durlim which he «liut 1144,
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John Seibert Named
To Piitgry Hall of Fame

Wentfield resident and former
buKketbajl star, John Emery Seibert.
lead* a list of outstanding coaches,
athletes and upon* teams to become
charier members of The Pingry
School'* Athletic Hall of Fame which
officially opened on May 10.

Over 350 alumni, faculty, parents,
and friend* fathered for the opening
during • reunion weekend dinner
celebration which alto marked the
130th birthday of Pingry'« athletic
history-

Openings Remain
For 4-H Camp

Opening* at 4-HCamp for the week
of Monday through Saturday, July 13
to 20. Mill are available, according to
James Nichnadowicz, the Union
County 4-H Agent.

Boys and girts aged 9 to 12 may
attend summer camp, which is held at
the Becmervillc 4 -H Camp in Sussex
County.

4-H Camp in a non-profit-camp.
The cost for one week including all
expense! is $140.

At camp, children will have the
opportunity to learn about the out-
door*, take swimming and boating

. lessons, leam to complete various
types of crafts and become involved
in the experience of living away from
home for one week.

The camp features a pond, modern
dormitories and is sanctioned by,
Rutgers University and the New
Jersey Camp Safely Act

The 4-H program is the youth phase
ot'ihe Rutgers Cooperative Extension
Service of Union County, and is an
educational arm of Cook College of
Rutgers University.

A camp brochure and application
may be oblained from the Union
County 4-H office, County Admin-
istration & Service Building, 3U0
NorthAvenueEast,Westfield,07(W0
or by culling 654-9K54.

Known ai "Lank," ihe six-focrf-
five-inch basketball forward starred
both at Pingry and lateral Princeton
University.

A member of Pingry's class of 1929
and captain of the basketball team in
his senioryevT. Seibert led the school's
I92K squad lo a 15-4 record.

A inulii-faceted athlete, he also
lettered in baseball for two yean and
soccer during his Pingry career.

At Princeton, he played basketball
for three years, from 1932 through
1934.

In his sophomore year, the team
won the Eastern Intercollegiate
League Championship, and Seibert
was high scorer with 84 points.

Named league high scorer the next
year with 103 points, he was voted to
the All-League Team by Spalding's
guide and was awarded Princeton's
B-F BunnTrophy for hisconiributton
to the leam. His 1932 Princeton record
of IS field goals in a single game
stood until 1963 when it was broken
by Bill Bradley.

Following Princeton, Seibert began
his business career with Chase Na-
tional Bank, a career which was in-
terrupted by an extended tour of duty
during World War I I .

After several more years with
Chase, he joined the Chevron Oil
Company where he became Manager
of Credit for the Eastern Division
before retiring in 1975 after 25 years
of service.

IN THE H A L L « M M Emery "Lank" StJbtrt of WestlfaM, rifkt, receive* a
plaque emmneiMratlas ais laiactto* into Taw Finery Scbuul't a n AlhMic

' Hall of Fame from IMIow aluawus, Thomas Black. Abaakelball Mar at Hnsjry
and PrincttM IMvcraity, Stiktrt swarfs a list of atnc outstanding coaches,
athletes, aad sports learns honored fur IkHr exemplary contributions lu inter-
scholastic athletics.

Westfield <Y' Camps
Filling Up Quickly

Single Players Group
Mixed Doubles Offered

The Single Players Croup holds
outdoor, mixed doubles tennis every
Saturday and Sunday mornings from
10 a.m. lo 2 p.m. at Ihe Randolph
Road tennis complex across from
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plainfield.
Round robin play, nice people lots of
fun and tennis lessons for the begin-
ner to advanced player is offered.

For more information, please call
233-4159.

lye Openers
LITERACY AND VISION

Poor vavon may b* tit Mason that many adutiHMak*ntv«tMrmd la rud. Tim's, llw conclusion el
s new strawing proanrn hai iM In N t i York C*y by Iht New Yo* School ol Optommy and tM
LswacyVolumMiorNswYoik.

In 1*0) lo evaluate tht postfet* conMCtion bttwtm virtm and wading, moit than tSO adul
lfncy«ud«fttt.—adultjuMlsarmgwMad-tmawMfMdbythtoptonwrisu. OvtWSpwctniol

Moil ol IhtMtduSi who tad MwrbtM Itiltd tot vision btkxt, wtrt amtitd and jtatifwd
l lMi*a^p>( t tMm«sr«ator« l i i j l *y<pi ( t^ i indl ru i ipwala^ui iqd/or

mdMdtoarntorud.

228 North Ave., Wostfleld, N.J. ©70S0 .
fl^M a H ^ r V Baaaaaaak Batf ABaa^^^BkBSaaaaBal at (aBabaa aa BnaaaalSBaBI B̂ aaaaA 41 JaBBaBBBaajeaMaal BVaiBaaaaBaB a las ) SaSaa- aaafcaaai aaaaaaaal ftsvaaVJaanrtf

Several of ihe Westfield " Y "
summer camps have filled lo capac-
ity while two, KinderKamp and Camp
Blue Sky, have long waiting lists.

A few camps, however, can still
accommodate a few youngsters.

"Only a limited number of openings
are available," Ruth Piuich, "Y"
Program Secretary laid. "Therefore,
enrollment will be accepted on a firsl-
come, first-serve basis only."

The following camps have space
i available:

Junior Soccer Camp for ages 5
through 7 with sessions by the Hills
Soccer Camp, Inc., from Monday to
Friday, August 5 to 9, from 8:45 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Daily recreational swims
are offered.

Senior Soccer Camp—for ages 7
through 13. Sessions also will be
instructed by the Hills Soccer Camp,
Inc., from Monday to Friday, July 15
to 19, from 8:43 a.m. to 4 p.m. Daily
recreational swims are offered.

Caravan Camp for second graders
through those who have completed

seventh grade. This camp otters four
two-week sessions beginning Mon-
day, July 1, to Friday, August 16,
from 8:45 a.m. to S p.m.

This year the camp will feature
trip* to Philadelphia Zoo. Franklin

'institute, Ihe Empire State Building,
Sesame Street Park and Hershey park.

Summer Fun Club for those aged 6
to I I who have completed kinder-
garten to fifth grade. The camp will
offer arts and crafts, games, sports, a
recreational swim, special events and
weekly field trips. The eight-one-
week camp sessions will run from
July 1 to Friday, August 23, from
8:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.

In response to the needs of work-
ing parents in the community, an
optional before-campand after-camp
care is available, and an afternoon
camp will be run by the " Y " in con-
junction with the Westfield Workshop
for the Arts.

For more information, please tele-
phone the " Y " at 220 Clark Street at
(908)233-2700.

Tennis Carnival Scheduled
June 1 at Tamaques

A United SutesTennis Association
Carnival will come to Westfield on
Saturday, June 1, at Tamaques Park.

In addition lo tennis, the carnival
will include games and prizes.

A representative of the association
will run an adult clinic and supervise
the Junior Carnival.

Activities will start at 8:30 a.m.

MetLife Westfield
Soccer Cup - 1991

MetLife
and the

Westfield Soccer
Association

proudly presents
The

Metlife Westfield Soccer Cup
(1991)

Saturday, May 25 through
Monday, May 27

Opening Ceremonies' 8:00am, Recreation Field, Rahway Avenue
with Soccer Action, beginning at 10am on all athletic

Jlelds In Westfleld.

t flnl Clam tcore carae on an Amelia Hartley
t »htcn advanced Ann Cavwaih. lauren Harris

. w e d wllh a bate hit lo acoreleib, while Many
Camill'i m u d i lntk of Ihe evening drove lit Hanky.

T M tnore Aunt runt were tcoied on > wait and two
hlu, *hUc Ike GlMIt picked up mother ma In Ihe
fourth oil a rwfeuedVslatte Vy Hanky.

H H Clanu pu lM within one ran in I He lottota of
ihe Nth on a bate hH by Becky Hamilton, a double by
Nilalle Warren, a h o w mn by Athky Steyitr and a
single by Karen Vefc*, ArmMMdHn t i n t * »» Stiunne
H e W I n ihe btmo« of Ihe l i l t * lied K pmt, then
llamillon tlroked • hit deep to left lo drive Hi Hanky
and Carroll and win Ihe tame.

Padres Team Tops
A's 12-1 Tor Sixth

The Padrea (6fl) continued Ihelr winning wiyi by
Uefeatlna ihe A ' I with an awemie attack mid *
tntlancrdiciMi performance rhm featured 2i hlu and
tUhll MKhlnp,

UfClrolanw led Ihe radrei aaaln by eimlni her
•econd vklory on iht mound and btllltia a i/and sfcun
ho me run.

Tin A'i could inmate only Iwo hlu in Ihe flnl five
Innlniicff tlarler Amanda and relieven r w l and Edge.
INIacl,lhelrltiiioniiinichnilredwelvtA'ilnarow.
Twelve M r e i hit lafely u d Mmifleld, Cuilntiuiu ami
Edie hid three hlu apiece

The radrei now twill • leam billina, avenue of
M'> awl ihelr |illtrMfl ttive allowed in avete|e of leit
than five rum per lame

Padres Win 6-5
Over Red Sox Team

The Hadr« tlcfeiled Ihe Ked dot 6-3 In American
Lxaiue pla* for Ihelr flflh win wllhuul a km

Whlh K*rry Kallwehai of Ihe Red Uo« drove In four
rum Diirah (loftlnn of the Cadrei tlrove In Iwu rum.
Metal) Cuilinarn ami (litlchen Miiiihekt Mimed up
fur MiHHlwr run, followed by a Ned tai Ktiit on hlu uy
£rk i Trkarki> and Marten Unrlmii

I'mlrri Anita l/ubllc aild Miry Olkinrlln led tiff Hie
txilluni nf Ir* tLilli wllh walk], and iwceiilv* hill try
Trudy Miumllc, Amy W(e and AniitHla UIGlrolmtio
jiur llw M m In a M lead.

Thi final M do) Kurt wtu Hindi In iht lop of llw
wvenlli

Results of Sporting Events
In Town's Public Schools

LACROSSE

PUMH
rfMd

rUKSDAY. I ^ Y Jl - i UNION, 216,

Friday, May 17 - Eto-t-Th' 1:12; Vta.fi.ld. 3*. Union CmMy Tow

NINTH URADBTKACK
• - " 1.5lt; Eliwbeih. 34.

Vvediwiday, M»y IJ — WemneW. K; Kejrny, 2.
Fridiiv May 17—Weufielet, *: Union, J. .r ,
Swuraay. May IK —WeMntM.6: Ruhway. 0. tounly •enijfinaJii
MoiSLy, My20 - We.tfi.ld. 6; LindeO. N^thieijey. Sect** No.
2. Group No:4. WeslfieM v t«*£ f * j * * |£ ' Poi«P"»d

May 15 — WemfieM, 4; Keamy, 3.
w M»yre _ WeUfieU.»; Eiirabelfi. 3, counly»emifMWli.

May 20 - WertlkWI verju,But SHV. poaipotMd.
Ninth (>nMM

WWnewlay. M»y 15 — Wertfield, 6; Keamy. 4.
Friday. May 17 — Union, 10; ^ l f c W . 3 .

T1uiisd.y. May 16 — W e B t r | § ^ S " ^ A v e n u e ' U '
Vartlty'

Wednerfuy, Miiy 15 — Keurny, 7; Wexineld. i.
Friday, Miiy 17 — Union. 6; Wertfielit. 4.
MoiKfay, Way 2 0 - WeHlfieW.^ B^Si

Wednesday. May IS — Westfleld. 9: &wlh Ptainlield, 7.
Monday, M«y 20 — Weslfield vei«« | » l Side, <«KCI | M '
Tuesday, May 21 — WefUfield versus Ridge, cancelled.

Eighth tirade
•Iliursdny, May 16 — Part:. IK Weslfiekl. 12.
Tuesday. May 21 — Oranee Avenue, 13; WesriieW, 10.

Volleyballers Take Fifth
In Union County Tourney

By EILEEN MURPHY
V#ri«0; WrUun/a, ftr VtxfitU U f a

After 20 games of ups and downs
characterized by injuries of all sorts,
Ihe Westfield Varsity VoHeybaUTeam

with coffee and doughnuts for the
adults.

The Junior Carnival will be from
noon to 2 p.m.

The Westfield Tennis Association
is sponsoring this event.

One of Ihe various activities
planned for the afternoon is a round
robin contest between parents and
children.

Sign up for adults only is limited
and it may be done at the Summit Ski
& Sport Center on Quhnby Street.

The main date is Sunday, June 2.
For further information, please call

Georgia Aquila at 233-7S61 for
Barbara Goldberg at 654-0877.

The schedule of activities is as
follows:

8:30 to 9 a.m., coffee and dough-
nuts for adults.

9to 10a.m., the adultclinic with an
association clinician.

10 to 11:45 a.m. Ihe Adult round
robin at the intermediate level and
the beginner tennis clinic with a
professional. »
> Noon to 2 p.m.. Children's Carni-

val for all ages and skill levels. ' '

Giants Top Astros
11-9 in Softball Play

Tat Guam, in Ike WestfWd Scfiball Utaae, railed
ia ikkMtMOI ' lh i i ina ivaaaae- f rSBMi indl l ,
9 vkttn over the Aatraa.

TntAjtroatcoredfcurrumlnlhifrruonHveaMU
by Hetra Schmidt, aoain Early, (inline Tell, Kilty
Iromllas, Sara Naaen, Marao Uvmdaia, Allawn Cool
and BrtawK Potleeafy.

Inrec awre A H m rum were tcored on iinaln by
• " • • , lacy Shulinin, ,

Blind Hole Tourney
Held at Ashbrook

A Uad hole TiwniaKM wat htl i o« H»r 9 by Ihr
Jbhkrook Voatn'i CoK Auoduton In Scotch Plilm

Nuw holes were drawn by a ceawnlllcc; Gvc halo
tar ihe ntae Holen. atwhi WOT m M o w i

Nine Holer*
A Ilifhl: Urn (tou wa Hwtartl Nicker, 53. Fini

b i n D l i t d i IS S ] lk
f ( t r, 3

prninDnwrlicttvdiiKi IS. Seam] wts ilk
*• i " " i T " g ••"- ' II • 19

BFkflH: low trail W H A w Kwcra, S3. Flm place
weMioAHfiiwen,nn IS.Smndwaiaifebclwwit
Kaihy abii and SopMa lUaatmid, nd 21.

C FUt»l: low etiai waa aarkan lleyaum, 5.t The
nm plate wamer wa» S a r t n Hryaonn, net IB,
aMmSwat Un> laMlk, HH M.J. and ihlrd plaot
wem » Belly McCany, net 2).

Low M I C SofMaHUdtkiMd, 14.
IS Helen:
A Fkthk ran place wcM M> EatcUe HUkr, n e l » , In

atcond « H Maaje Saw, ad 50.5, and INnl, Mnda
Fauthnan, nrl fl.5.

Trujthl: FJnl ptee w a tvdry Said, nel 3J.S, atconl
EleanotBulilole, n M » . and ihM. Joyce MlaKiei, nel

C Hkjkl: Fim plict w a Mary ftarull, nel .V15, In
wand plaiT, Fran lahliuui, nel H, uul third,
UcwytlbiiFWKraelMy . M

Low rmii: Lotelle Dean.
Cnlp-liu: Audrey Slid No. 4 iml Dora •einhvdl No.

MMfaitl I
Hickey, nel
| » M low n

1.1

A Handicap Stroke Ifay TounuaKnl « a held on
May 16th bylhe Aihbmok Woacn'i Out Aiwdauon.
aoulu wen a followi.

NawHoam;
AKihljUiwiraatwaaillebenreeafoaaSatlUland

Hartaitl IMctey at M, M Am tow net w i Hanjarel
1" ^» , net Mi tecotid lew net, Jean Saaah. an 39, and

low net waa a tkrewny lie between fat lofca,
Jane grower and Janke lawyer, nel 41,

B niahl: law troll me a He between «utU Sqatrei
and Mary HiHjhei al it Fbt low net wai Mary K»(
nel 32; and accond low nH wai • Ue between I
StHilret ami Harriet Swarwron, net M .

C Fakjiha: Low (trou wat Marion Hntmliu, 68. Flrai
low ail wat Fran Bolllna, nel W, u d iecond law nn
wai a lie between Mactdir Cochran and ?al Dowd, ml

Low him wai • tie between Nancy ClirWenten and
luUiUnK, IV

CMp-Itu: Nanqr Chriatenaeil No. is.
IB llolen:
A Filjthl Low (row wai Mamie Swill, 87, tint low

net wat Mantle Swbt, and nel U , iecond k w ntl was
a lie between EileBt IHUer and K.r Fwdhan, net 76.

' BFUajhl low urouwM Stllle Wamnilon, 95. Flnl
low net was Sue Mills, nel 68, and teront low nel w u
BUIIe Warrlniion, net 71. there vat a tar-way lie for
Ihlrd k w net between Joyce DUuaeier, Birbara Doane,
Eleanor Mulhote u d Audrey Yoang, nel 75.

C niajhl: Low (rou wat Mmane Deva, 102. f lnl
low nel w u Marline Deara, nel 6B; iecond low nel was
Mary rtanaU, nel 71, and iNrd low nel w u Nancy
Mtares, nel 76. '

tow h«u: Eleanor Makole, 26.
Chip-Ira: BiMinne Snankt No. I , Audrey Slid No. 6,

t l t jrm. MuhVilc No. 1.1, Juanlla TrubHII. No. \, anil
Cltllc Hllkr No. 7.

Jaguars Top Orioles
11-6 in Minor League
The Jafilin' ball cane lo lift on Saturday, May 18,

u they earned ihelr ihlrd victory of the teaton In
Wciifleld Minor Leaiue Battball, defeallni Ihe Orioiei

Brian Osborn, Jtremy Chllnlck and Sam
laecklenwald each uruck nil three Ork»Ei Inllen In
their ooe-lnnini ttlnu on the mound, u the luuan
forged an I I I lead ihroughihm uminet.

Chtlnk> mred the frrtt of five j*am< flnMiiiilna
niru aalobble ChemelaanaliKtatenwaU each balled
In alntki and other mat batted In were contributed by
Eddk Thmnii and Tom Uniton.

Tom O'Conndl dellverednb Kcond hll of the i/iiie
the roHowmn Innlns, when iheji iuiri i l io hid a run
•cored by Paul KaiaiU and • run balled in by Cririi
DUon.

•ueckienwiiM had ha MCCKKI hll In Ihe third Innlni.
aa run balled in iltiflel were hll by Greg Talum aiul
Oibnrn, and M » Lunford drove In the final run of Ihe
ninlna wllh u hard nil (round ball.

The. Orlolea rained In Ihe final Innlna u llw* K«red
flvo rum and kuded Ihe buei htfotc Mho Matrix),
a«iln comlnt urn of I t * bullpen for Ihe la iutn, niuhl
re|liltrlheflnnlihreeoiilaofilHliiiiln| lopretcrvi Ihe
vkllrry.

Padres Clinch First
In American Loop

The Padrei clinched flnt place In llw American
Uwue wilh a 7-0 blanllita) u( Ihe Uarillnili.

iHUIroliiwi hu Hint fwirfiK Iwr witli a limiie nm,
i Irlnlc, Hvtn ruin Ml ln l lit and five rum KMed for
lite yeif whlki Metaihcrfoalhiu||<NICfuurfoT.nvawllh
iwu doublet, mo runt bulled In mil Ihrei runt iiiiri'd

T l l l l l l > d l h l l

made an impressive showing at the
1991 Union County Tournament,
flnishina fifth in a 13-ieam pool.

The fifth-place finish came after
losses to Rahway, Union, Scotch
Plains and Elizabeth.

Despite these, however, the team
avenged a pre-seaton lots to Johnson
Regional of Clark and two regular
season losses to Union Catholic.

The defeat of Johnson, 15-3, saw
Eileen Murphy star on serve with
seven points, including' the' game
winner. .» < • v

Rose Marie Mil ler compiled the
team's only two kills in the game, and
helped exert pressure at die net en
route to the victory.

The win over the Union Catholic
Vikings was completed in dramatic
style.

The Devils saw a 5-3 leaddisappear
as ihe Vikings came back and look
the lead, 9-5.

With the help of Heather Wigg and
Michelle Mollard, however, the team
took the lead and grabbed the win,
15-10.

Wigg led the team with two digs,
and Mollard tallied two blocks.

On the day, Mollard's block total
reached eight, and Wigg notched six
digs.

By the end of the day, Elizabeth
stood on lop as Union County
champions, and boasted two of the
six players named by the participat-
ing coaches to the All-County Team.

Westfield layedaclaim to one third
of the team, as well, as Mollard and
Debbie Peluso took the honors.

For Mollard it was her second year
being named to the fust team in three
years on Ihe squad.

Peluso led the team with 30 total
points on serve on the day, including
nine aces.

She also ranked second on the team,
behind Mollard, with eight kills.

Remarkably, in 53 attempU.Peluso
had a mere three service errors over a
12-gamespa/i.

Mollard set the paced for the team
tofollow formuchof the day, totaling
20 kills and 25 points on serve.

She too, defied the odds by missing
only two of 44 service attempts.

In addition to her eight blocks, she
also had one dig.

Prior to the county tournament, the
team travelled to Plainfield on
Wednesday, where they dealt Ihe
Cardinals a 15-2 and 15-5 loss.

Gloria Ko totaled five points on
serve, including the mutch winner,
while fellow setter, Susana Azanedo,
lullied a kill.

On Monday the squad faced East
Side of Newark for the second
matchup of Ihe season.

Previously, the Devils suffered a
two game loss to the Red Raiders,
However, the lables were turned as
these two met on the Devils' home
court.

The 15-7andl5-5 victory increased
the team'n record lo 14-7, with three
mulches remaining in the tteaaon,

Wing iiddsrj seven polntH on serve,
• including the first same winner, to
her season totals while Mollurd led
the teum with four kills,

The leam faced Rahway, in
Railway, yesterday and will face
Union ut home today,

The game will begin at4p.m.inlhe
viiroity gymnasium.
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Tennis Squad Loses
Bid for Sectional Crown

The Westfield High School Boys
Tennis Team canie oui on the losing
end of the North Jersey. Section No.
2, Group No. 4 semifinal crumpio.,-
wiponlhursday.dropfinglhemalch
loMo/riMown4-|.

In Kingles, Billy Petroccodefevtcd
Colin Uphum 6-1, 6-O, Ale* lUfal
toppdChrii H m 6-2,6-3, and

SCraiE

Doubles action M W Brendan CMS*

and SievelSegttltopLawicncc Bclkr
and Garth Burrill 6-1. 6-3. and
WesirUWsMarfc McGanrtandSimon
Butikh win over Jeff Fruhr and Brian
Schrmtlling 6-2,6-2.

The Blue DevjU also were on the
wrong end of an identical 4-1 loss to
Miilburn on Monday.

Insineles.AdnanoSchittVotopped
Uphum 6-1, 6-1; Brad Berwer de-
feuted Hun in 7-5 and 6-3 and lost to

him 6-2. while ROSMI topped Nelion

Wu 6-1,6-0. ^ ^
Bellertnd Burrill lost to Jon Levey

and J»y Chen 6-1, 7-6 and 7-1 in
<*oubfcs,.rrf Mike Weir*aKh and Josh
Uzner Md dt fat td Baukh and
McGajM 6-7.641,6-3, while kxinj
to them 7-3.

The lone win of the week cairn on
Wednesday as the Dvvils lopped
Union 5-0. ^ ^

In iiiif lei. it w u Upturn over Ron
Ford 6-0; Harris over Chad
Dzutolecki6-3aiid6-l andlotuif to
him 7-5. and Roacn over Kartik
Narayano-0,7-5.

Double* action taw Beller and
Burrill defeat Ravio Lourence and
Jack MaKcarncnhas 6-1, 6-1 and
Baukh and McOann top Alfie
Telymoode and Alan Weinfteld 6 4 ,
6-2

Troop No. 172 Competes
In Great Canoe Race

Scuutiat

Andrew Shannon, Ed J«ff», Fay) Hay« and Sttvc Shanwm; back row, Brian

June, AMal SMalka, Pw«r Dtaun a M Luke Richardson.

April 27 maiked the 25th running

of the Great Canoe Race, sponsored

by the Watchunf Council of the Boy

ScoutvofAmericain which 12 scouts

from Troop No. 172 paddled down

the Delaware River.

Over 100 canoes participated in

the event founded by Bill Holt, a

former scout Leader of Troop No.

172.

The boy* were sent on their way at

Riegekville, Pennsylvania by Bill

Towns, also a former lender of the

troop, for a 12-mile river run to

Tinicum Park.

They were greeted and then re-

turned to the river, after lunch, by Ai

Hiker, their present Scoutmaster.

Over 1,200 Soccer Players to Converge
On Town for MetLife Westfield Cup

The Weufield soccer community

will be playing host lo more lhan

1,200 young forwards, halfbacks,

fullbacks sweepers and goalies from

the Northeast and Canada as they

compete in the 1 lth annual MetLife

Weufield Cup tournament over the

Memorial Day weekend.

Eighty top teams from Massachu-

setts, Connecticut, New York, Ver-

mont, Cunada.dozenaof New Jersey

towns including Wettfteld will spend

three days vying for the coveted cup.

Competition in the five age groups

for boys and girls will begin Saturday

morning immediately following the

THANKS FOR SUPPORT...A duration wai made lo Ih* WtstlUltf Hcscu*

Squad in the name of the MctUfe-Wcslfleld Cup Fur Ihtlr past continued

wppurf during the Annaal Memorial Day Weekend Soccer Tournament. AI Ih*

prt*entalkin,Aown,leniurighl,are:Frw1ruw,K«vf»SchmldtoflheWesirielil

Cosmos, Brian Murphyof W«lfltldUnlled,aiK»<;rt|jMurphyoflhe WeMflelil

FutrkHi; second row, Ed Murphy, 1991 Cup Chairman; Kurt Flemmu, the

frcsWtnt of the rescue squad; Kevin Leahy, the Kronen Manager of the

Metropolitan Lire Insurant* Company oflkt in Wcsltleld, and John Schmidt,

IWICupTrcuurtr .

Soccer League Action for Westfield Teams
, Rangers Win Sixth

In Division No. 0
Tin- WtMfkU faiiacm In UlvttlM No. * Hup

Tnvdhw Surer, win iVir iluti umctif ihr yttt m
May Ia wHk a s-1 * M ovt r the HaWkM lcnc«»ikr> In

lUMI
«vr« M .VI * MfilKK, ami ntWnl i«r>
albn in Ihrarcaxl half for ww «(ihrlr

KHvamvlnvllil will* ol Ihc ycai.
Mai lanajiinl sontliwcd I * nrmi
h f l l h J b r l U l l•Hhfi«r|«ul>llhi«J«»b»rU»,wllkl

aoil Sammy Kmttcnwild. ScOi lacfcr ibo win.il a
flu M l wal.

f*w Burl i k nvutar a tom has cialcd fur ihr
linden, itKy hot hmnnl m mumamrai May in
Skim1k.il, wlih > tonwft taimmm K t u b M for

' S & J : l.aawell.

Piscataway Tops Blues
In Division No. 3

IKtptM a JO *»» tn i t * hxilaway rtttytimc In
IMvbtniNil. UlunSntw, * c * « ( M i t l * l « » | * i | H l
•i leiUk'MHH <kfi.wc led by Tom Karyntilfc, Scan
IHKiuhcrly.Tukl /Mum*, franl (feppa, <;hrl> Keller,
Chrln Vannurtraiulc. Tim DHUHrwrly ami Mulml
HnUhaii

11K an) M m away |mts«:lii(hi!l)nt half wlicii
•i Chmnifc' (tawr K H I <m u m I IK » » I jiwlk-'s
Ikiautliu. Mannliia Ihr H U M iitftHH' WCK Ajikwir
ShJi, Mh' U-nlt, IKm Xip«wi-nkl, Vaii*iih.ji»!i.
Slvvv r.rdTrtll, kcvlil Ikicl and Sim C.Mvsy

«Sli«klDU>U^ll*»«f<J«1i;»vra pii

SPORTS
Express Wins Two

And Ties One
Hl ̂ if Muy S Itt'i wits u busy due Titr i\w

WcMikh Kxpi'ss, xi llwjr pfciyctl ihn-u ptviKut uiiiivs
1 llkrf I|II4'N! Itrf Ilw rijtulif ,wi.VHl iliHiiiir|iitlKlil|. î f
llxtr pfaiikr IHVIAKUI NO, f filftht.

The r>W-jy jJn riMNHixami' ww u ^ H ^ (he « WRITS,
W K I havr -jjwjy> |kliyfd i t * Expreu KK^h, in Scfflfh
Plains.

JuM ihrw tnlmiiK Inm Ihc H M K South N i iM imA
Mlv.tnl.tgi~ itf ihv Mrmifi wtmt at ihcfr batk» lu HUVUKU
ilttji lulu Wthiflckl Icrrltury and H W I 1 on a * d l -
uKixutal hcMl lull oil it i-rnu from ith* rfetii,

*cMfklil rv>|«MKk'il h> ir>HiiilniK llk'ir nwn Jltirk
urii ik'ilijtilifWtifc, SKjurf.it DdHiMikii ^firixt tiffa

' Jim Kirn) ftw kltl. Tile Itai-KL-rs M.««tt1 jj^Jin suvcml
iiijiinii's luivr. 1>ui sironjj play hy su-pjicr Krlh <;lliiii'ii
AIIIII ik'iii (ttiwn fair I lie rtnuliiikr wnltu liulf.

Wltli' i^tiimin, I'byliif! v jiiron^ ̂ It-jNiiuul n:tmi' :tt
*n^lfli'Wh rtt tip itK WCIHHI Kn^rtjis m<at ulu-n Eiu
guttL-tt lo l>4vhl r'alU'f <m ihv k-fl >k1u (W I M - B M . ' I I K I I ,
vt'llh 4inlv SL-miH^ remaining hiftiri.1 llK' Ii4f i-uilnl,
uiHUlli'f ffn: kUk >>yjlm K-urn Hu.<i|ibyv(l lo Ak'xuuilur
Ltll f(W t l k l l

Westfield Blues Beat
Providence Hawks 5-2

In Boys Tnvtl ln| Socor, DrvWim No :4, ihe W H S

^ w ^ n ihrKewrnnktewtMdn
flm iwartcr el pUy «rw I ) * Nun (Ire i M ifitr 1M11
lh» MW Pravktnti w»Uf -• • •-

r atiVudeWbrarfe uiilllwlmto dun
I 'd fo h

M P
it saurnn
H Grtlta

to d n
for ihe

l
f

Wum.Oirl!,-«h»iwnlickmlSe»«C«ay»lwiywil
up Ike Den I«>IIUI the Hiwti « M iMr UKW m foal.
Uirb Keller * » i i m t u mrctfn Md even jM off >
s»lfi shcx ai iral wKl* W H « i l lined tut Ma Mull

New rrorklnKX mni Ik* SrM |Ml ol Ihe game, '
and ihc Wuc« w e n d mine ihrir H T M for a atlnuie
d n S k l h l N

l l *
lo ihc Hac. ISe IMi

amilji)
Kevin Horir«riwf ike M l w t uued H wJutflrt

Vennoi. Jnllk m H I < *" *¥ * •f"1 S4Mlclr> i n d

« U « i » n l n J l f a l T V U h

i ,pf lck lChtu . * t»p laH«*H*>t l»" l«y«r» l l
M h ikfenslvily and offtraiwry, even |M off a clow
Mhra it ituat Flay tunllnucd wtth a Mron» conitr kkt
1^ Clirfe Vuriviftnple whkh wu nnttrnl by a «v)l
(K îlkHKil Xyw SiMier tat the wenb |Ml tor ihc
II I IR I i tn i Inm ihc nci.

Uiirln« iht Kcond haV, Ike pliy beo»" •»•»
|,hy>kally wrculvt. AAkoor Sktk and To*i AdMKt
pn.KAWl a Aivni dcfciulrc not), a> Scan Dw>||heriy
I H l l u d d d A diect IKk by Tim Dwjhcny

pn.KAWl a Aivni dcfciulrc not, a> S | | y
(IHlKcmly unded pud A direct IKk by Tim Dwjhcny
va |ikkJ vp by Slew Grifktll, m *b«t « i |«al

l

T j y
*b«t « i |«al

Jazz Dims Stars
5-0 in Division No. 4

f J f ,
iicitirv as IIIL* rixn-ws* I IMI Ulicu it .Vi IL%UI, ami lih.1)
WIHIIII iiin* |itay I I K rimyirhkr ur IIMJ K-MIH" wlili (IK.
whktt ill Llu-lr Uviir Scoldi ftihiiu tiki JHH \mii i\ ciuy,
Jinwu w!i\ us they .wirvil an curly sttTHUl hill1 noal, OIK-

d i l l l ( U k f | k l h l»

hlrd quaner, Htm ttmiicmt jkkd H"
ran itnrard WcMfkk) lerrtwnt. Ihej ihM,

Dcwtnrny OU(|H Ike bdl, Ihe New
hyct toruiwrd on • rattum cww,
W ( k I d d l hk

AUk- faulkikr, K»lt Snihm anl Mante l
H a n t l up r<* iht- dm goal, ami li urn I/for oKtill UJK(
Lara NutfmhlliL lumliui 1oi>:lkr fur lliv acciNHl ^iKvh

« UK WcslfttUJail bhuikul I I K Scwdi fliliis Mars In
Divbimt Nn 4 tilth Soact adkm

flMn M wu Ura)»iKI(li<niip brHtum hJlnKlor iht
Ihlnl I ally, ami Bnlhrn I n * a pau lu Kalic E||an »lw
KumlllK<>HinNl«<ilk:aiiaHrr»iiJi[Ulnilliin>phri.yt
H) RolbKhiU tii SUIUUK VlncKn ruMiln.il KI IIH- final
Kurt1.

Wings Shoot Down
Monmouth Eagles 3-0
III lln'i>lim Ki|. .1n( Wi-Mflilil HnysTdvcllnKSiKui

ilw Wotlfckl *lii(ts lii|i|»;il !!»• MnniMilll l*f)a VII
TlK flr»l RIKII muKaml IHI a inner kl«« hy IXrrrlili

rWKT lo Slli|i|nr, Itylail llupw. TIM.NI It n > a slilr
UKIW III by (iriij frty to AIKI"-'W Saiillprlvlld fur llii'
M.T1UMI lulqr atnru pas* fnwiDi*|tl1<pinitk!, IOWHIN
PJUJKIK fur lln IIUIIK winmr

Fury Win Onet

Tie One in Division 4

Villi J5 iiiliiiili-s kfl In ihc y,**x. WiMfkliL M-(»K-IJ
wliiii jwovitl in 1K the filial p>4 of Itw unie nn a
crttssfitt! |>uv( from raJwy lorljtht MLIIK iHlM
linn jxiliii, Liu- Wi'Sifk-til ttrfuiH\ kit hy Tim S K
Hk\\M\ S^nmil uwl Mlki* Simlvr. xi wt-H ̂  l̂
.nlilfidikr, Caiman, Jeremy Cliiliilik. uiul llria
iWmrik liHik K I I M M ami iirvstrvid ilrv -*-3 vi(rtnf|

Vi'Slfi i'hl lull slim out 1lki Kick's In ll
|l l H l

aHaln.
lino iK. ihlrd quaner, Htm ttmiicmt jkkd H"

the tall and ran itnrard WcMfkk) l t w n t Ihej ihM
ami as Scan Dcwt |
PnwUeiw ahyct toruiwrd on • rattum cww,
kiuKkln, th. W l (ran kit Iwidi and reclvlin ihtk
laii r o r t h a a e

Mihai«hihtllaakiirinll«ni«atikcoUn»
••biy, Scan muipdwhoMUfliilniail.'rkcdefcniitc
Iliic worknt hard til aformnt wkh Mike lodihu
lumaa i k pld» and •aulni. Ihe baU upfldd lo pnwkk
ilk iiffciisu »llh UK OffununHf W Kore.

* It bkrikkkk by lom Karvtlaa al center torwaid
nilsaul IIK Mtulby a MrUnc. T IK Iliwii lirut HJ imwm
aiwlhcnhariK: al Wflllkkl, bul frank U i w m hill* pui
•j snip ICI UKII charie. Ik i l l * ihc lull and ckalwl
hliib^K fi,r > Kharp pau 10 Kevin lk*l Kevin lixik
conlrol IK* I and lanikd Iht IK brealwr lot Ihc ttluci.

d l l k d H t l l

SiitHHki, Trlii|) M^IMTII UIM! UK ikJiaHVr p i t h\|'H-.vN
Mo;dkir|K'r jnhti ^Vllu yii I In- |)MiiiTlinii lie III 'L'IUII ID
illL- first li;df. TIIL- I'XjKi'ss |iUycrs were ;»)«> miul.lt' lo
>i<iiT, ik's;ilktll:nlll|lilK1ir<HrjNrslli.^lilL>ivlii[jtiint.:irtnt
lliroiiulUMil tin1 ttiilf-

wlii'h SonH-r.M-1 Kankis scofftl L-vly lu ihc M:(*NHI
Jijir.itR'ylnniU'iUriufrytrftjLJkkwiK-nfi^biHliK^inN.
Miilfli'tiliT Elriiin DSIKHJI'.S LHWSIIIU p^s H'I up sirliiiT
ItfdVilllw/cwskrspial.^hlthwJsl^lli'WL'dliyjiiissM
liy rl^hl ndift J*isl"1 I'flMtinko IHI k-fl *h% TyU-r
MattiiiL^.s j;uat.

/i Ui-iIIK KD;I| liy SonufH't Jlilh sttimd to ualiu tip
llu' lixpfL1,".-; team. M Ihcy sinkfLrnly fL-ull/i'rt a ^in
nould inn liu uiitiiiiiiiik1 Tltrtc inlmili's liter,
KiiliJivt'Wski inlLTii'|ik'tl in r^nli-.s' tkitriily |»u>s awl
ilr^fiul In LI ̂ n.il ffiiiit lilt rlflil slik1. Uili lit iht' JJWIIK1

D.ivU) Miuy Hi»rt'<l MIL* fourth l:^[*a>s UOJI, ;iml
M l ff l l

A | i i l l i l l l d a « a U l l o l l « » k » p | (
I lik' tit I lie «amc but wllh SMK tafwcliuU, Uknir
ShJ d Ova KcUer worllni at a BIM mH K n <

itlc (ur ihcm to break through. Mlc Icwli,
i l fur* ltd portion. Iced the Nottier'a pay cake
lk tdhhl ld lKmic i l ieAMrtk indnhl i

hy Tim MiAimlly on :i UVi-
MWL' tt'iis 1-VjiHw 5, SnjH

|
M atnti-r kttl TIIL> flniil

,IH iiiiwn'ii n\«. -|>H WOlllCW "IFIS | Tilt I Mill < H\
llK WolfWil Hirr M w n l IlK Swill tounwki N«va«
.Ml i»i May nn mull by Umlsey UHIOVLT (rum Klin
Minium unit li>' Kobiiiani '<" « l l " 1 1 * ' ' " •'> AH""
SUlfcl.

III I I IL' KaiiKanitliiiii ihc New jwtikiRvMuiiiroilu..
Ni'W friivkleim: Klireil flrsl, and Illvii It was .Skiu-I of
ilk- fury in AiKua ViiCfe, who lalltal Ihe wit' WwiflAI
HWUIOflulliW !•!

Hearts Top Summit
5-0 in Division No. 5

III UttlMon Ko. 5 fllrli SHOW un May IB llm
VeMfkM lloarl) ifcfeattd (he Sunimll St»n W.

fital. miruMWCit by Elliabclh Tiiul, Toill uaMnl
In Cldru UurJim nikl Aiuniula IWi'lll, Mu bv JUMIIIU
Pane ami Ir* Diulby W r k i i i * <lip|ia with a »hol mir
Ilw Kummll Kculkitpcr'i htad.

Bowlers, Flnnugels Lead
1 1 K mnvfon anil f l ^ i i " ^ «aih IKIIUI » i l i i tmil

in luwl Ilii' imtk In ite Wcnilhrkl Wwi'« S<;fi»«ll '"Kin1

'me IMmli'm ki l l InlaiiiliiMi ' H , mi Tiuiiniliiir mill
{nllliwilt ll|i will) i W vlLlnry n«r l l i an M u m

"irem liati ciiiertil die wctk In(irnl |ilmi' ill HI, tail
llK vili-ran thill fell li> rimin^l", !•«, on filila|(lK'f!iiv
itMlm I'* itii' iHinkfi,

WiwuiuH1 ului (HiJiuil a fr\ (fcihliui iiwr {IHilmin
41iiiilrLUhirii lunl wt'l'k.

In iillwr rcmlM l«t wrek.da^fkl'ilKiwrli I J I I I I B

Tin11'.vpri'SN hul .it t i tan I llntrnual, ;trrtvln^ m llu
?iuinl;iy j:in.i l In WI-MIIL'M .vliliuiii j IfKis.Wi-Mfli'M ;JIIII
liviit^iiiiih.ul (1^ .^ .1 , In iliL'lrAiirllriii-4-lUiM^iullunh
Iliiil SMHI t.uh (if lliitr Otlkr Hirlnc^iirtiL1.'*, M I llinl llk-
wlinitf tifilits^ariic winifiluke MJIL* ^His5v̂ k̂tn<»f dts\
|ikuc (t) IIIL- (1.̂ 1)1-

Knr (lie fifM IIIHL1 H I I||ILT(IJIIIC.*, WL'stduk] lot* 0:.
early k'ait, Ujtuln on it Jim K«ni free kkk \\\M Afvxunikr
IJIU [.Uyul lufi^ in id lilftli wet llu1 LI-HILI' kw|»Cf ul 1IK>
fivt- ntliiiili' uiiirb. Tlirvt mlniiici IUILT, livlnn^im I lei I
•In- MOFI- tiff ii tmiKr kkk, .vfikh IIIL-V fiillcmni tilili
LWinliir 4iilit k HUTV io utn/ilio kiul ui J I *VMfklil
\sm iniiihk1 lo amvLTl u uciMlly I k i full'/ lit Ihc li»lf,
wt wlk'H UvlngHiiiiii wi if i"d | us! lh.'f(ifi' tiulfllniL', I En1)'
h MI I linitl ii ttvu i;u;i| udvmifujji1

7liVMiiiiulliiilfni^f||k-(| ivIilitKtliln^ii^ri'^-u-,
i-inliiiL-nil MUlim. jL-lf NufjJi£t:w^rn I IUM in llrl.ni
IKlHirn vin% fed Id J inttsliijiJiMifji iK'IMntiliii, ;ts tliv
I'uirt'Ks nuffuwi-tl Ilk1 k-mt when l.lvlnj(Mon (mik (In
lull uis llu1 inltlftk1 f<ir un cmy mure mi I fit tionin^
Lkk{ilT, VlVtiifk-liU^lild lun- tiilliiihttl

AI |VU'.li 111 III ill IUVV III ktt.il hy Jultik Vtilln ki|M >U<.
pmv frIMII XL'IIIIIJJ »»»y fr*• 11 WcnlfU'liI, iti:;l |ii<flLi]^

l l l i a i l U [; ! n i l l u f V H I l H | a i | l H l U | , U l l
i.- Wctlfk'lil ntUtk iHiLimi1 iitinloji^ulilo. IUII'H »M\
IHI (lie IcTl fiinnil tlk1 ln|i rlglil «tmi'r iif flu1 iu-1,
M.U-iUit Inul HUMnl In j'.i. Ki'jit, u I,itu HIIIJI from In

mi (iff ill) (hlH)PII fl'l'll llnl lilt1 WitV tillllWiiy ll)IIIII)jll

l i r

iiikilnliiK, Llvin^iOM wui mla
. Alfiiliu ln!r Mini' * l M I 1-1

t l l i u N U w y f t i i i n l l i i 1

i'il .Silll

,Wo^JtllfJiill(T(()lk'|',M|lii'i'«llt
34-7: MUI ilw rrolky ikfwled k w

ink m w i> « iif p *ink mraidiw i>»y «i iif p * » ' « J . ̂
inily IVWI IWIIW fflt llic itai> ili» « ' - j n ; How
dty (Illrfxiii'n iml riimiiKli UKII" llu' Tmlliy, (
IIIIIIHIII UI TunWjiK'i furl

With 14 iiilniiii'i ri'iiikilnliiK,
ulilr tn Hiire, f p l l i ' lfiili

f
w n i J ( w J n i i l l n l f l i ( | k w i l i l ( J i ,
Hit i:s|in-» ftHi|iti) hiiik, mil lulw ili'hlcil MtUk'hk'rH
11in Knru Jinl Willy Oimlnuun n««i'ii'il mi liu'n ftuiiili
K--.il, k(ttilliu)| llKkM<)HHiiiiV "HJlH with JUMomftmr
iiilittilc* ri'in.T.MIliu in tlic uiiiiu>. Wi'Mtkht MinlNilEt'il
• Fir fin^I iittiiutt'ii, Iml HKIM i5->i |uil awm llu* whinny
Mtiti' T*R' (iiul Miir** Wild u M l l u .

l l lWlllnlKIrMf iin fci i
liiiiM UIHI HHJ fcipreu IHI I I I f* i l i wjii Ificir m
NiirNiii uiiik'Riii in TriiUIt In J Ik1 fur ilw nixlil iliun^!-
'ni«)i(j' rfu' l^|iif«»K'tonl Unot Ut\-tforOw mum.

(or I IK Nun, brtntaM l i a aarc vUory for

Flames Win Two
In Division No. 4

The WtMMcl FJaiiKi, In rjlmkniNu 4 cilrbSCKIVI.
ik'fiuicil ihr Sumnilt .Scaiiifrn 44 ini Ihc Cnu«>r
*il[!ijls KHJUII ihc *™krinl o ( M « 12.

On May 11 Jiwtlyn DVUMC* icond mi t H U M from
»lcils.s« Wlllyiril, Aniy Coctara (rail Kelly k'MKliy'l
IJIKIMKII fiass Llilduy Alien from Imvlyil PuKhcl't
vnlky mil Erin Staiilou from > Sarah Chanu cruu

On »U) 11 ( iri l i Here wored by Nt(Ul Karpa on an
uy'M from Mien, ftxeam, Dcmcrt (r»m Alkn, Dtincri
mi a iKirjIly kkk, C K I W I on a Handy ihfouah pan,
K T. t>ylur fr.in Chinee, Allen from Konct), Uniluy
fin u bruikaWHy, Chrll Honuila on t Narpa ff«M and
Knotty nfl Kluph SdirariH'i wall faia.

Jazz Tops Strikers
In Two Contests

In i|IE- Ural of a Iwo-auiw, honn-aml-lionie witea
Mid sii'lhik niiiiK-il a lateral cro» to VlrKuni lor IIMS
first -nut 111 i MviMlni N(l. 4 GI'll Swcur niattl) wlwli
wi* KI >w Ik' «t»(lk.'ltlera will frl,

After Ilw Slrlkvra Ktiiutl 10 lie th« cflllkll, Mlllrt
iiai^il in tolro W lirlliK thw nore 10 1 1 . ami a
kjnlkniT mix I I I Klllul l)"ii*lil III the Ililnl lally.

Ilii' (inirlli K I I H ! aniNi on a Faulkner vofluv m
koMm,llii'Wlll(ri»il!i'NtlllloKMtn>anilllntailfiiiiii
irKi'ill w I!iini|ici7« tii Nmliwlilhl.

C|lg. , u | u.inl'j lealllkil III U4'll M"ro,liiilill||l>lf
null » I ITW fiill.-ulnii f'lini ttllnil and Urihtii on her
nun, fulKiiml liy un <rNulU Kami HIIil *hc final rare cm
.i In nili liy Siirall I-U in Cl'lre KenilrU'k, uliiiiluinl'
ikrtil II lit

IMuvjuys Crush Clurk
9-0 In Division No. 5

''In1 llrtl uml In Ilk' llhH'jayi' <W lrluin>li liver lliu
<:|n> <;iy>ul> in l)l,,'li>n Ki>. 1 (llrli Travclhia Pinur
»>i< iimli I f i lrKaii Kliuin wllh an »"l<l liy Aniwihi
Kelly, mill ilit uriiiinl gual wm inudu hy ihr HHIIIU
tnimilmillini

Tlk' itltMl ||iiril #** muri'il liy Mury KaU' T4LIH1II till
'i II I IM fllml Lunrj iH'bftMny, llii'ii Sliulli fnjluwil dp
tvilK tim- nil 11 |MR!> fi»in TallHiH. 'HILII M wû  Itrlil^i
Murphy in Mmm in rullxai fur Ilk' (Kill Minu

In Ihc IU I I I I I I h.lf. Alii'lin Oak ninrL'il HiL- 1IXII1
Hi'. I »iilV;r.MarvAltollnukrullti'.l•!•«• nvlltwn,anil
tdnli'r IH I I IU I * , l l /a Vanniu» lnllh'il lliu final M W F

colorful opening ceremonies where

two Marines; who saw action in,1

Operation Desert Storm md had

played in previous cups, will be rec-

ognized for their contributions to the

community and the country.

The first too mament gune be twee n

the Westfield Blue Devils and the

South Pluinfield Americans, teams

comprised of teens between 17 and

19, will beheldon therecrartion field

on Ruhway Avenue right after Ihe

ceremonies.

Once uaiiin, two Westfield teams,

ihe Fireflies and the United, which

S t x m SKIIJ5 ANP UWIJS. WC

A f MR auium SWTMM TtmmiNG

'WmMH,ruRAM,A«RS, WE

trtm\m m nir. tmtutmtMt.
UFMIJ.C0m*OI.SKIM.V

Tom Ti irnbull , Dlr.

plan lo tour California, Switzerland

and luly this summer, will be cook-

ing up a pancake breakfast Saturday

morning in Thomas Edison Interme-

diate School, which will also serve as

cupheudquarters.

The competition, which is open 10

the public and is free, will continue

all day Saturday and Sunday oh 16

fields in Westficld and surrounding

towns and will conclude Monday whh

the championship games and the

awurding of the trophies.

As in Ihe past, MelLife will be the

prime sponsor, underwriting much of

the tournament's cost. MetLife

sponsors a number of tournaments

nationwide.

Six mile, later the boys paddled

acrot* ihc finish line al the Point

Pleasant, Pennsylvania boal basin-

Greeting all participants ut the

finish line was Bob Kerwin, the of-

ficiul linve keeper, a pant "Adiniral"

of the event and Ihe past leader of

Troop No. 172

Helping to keep un eye out for

cxhercaitoeii,while maneuvering their'

own, were Ihe father-son team* of

John and Eric Lewis, and Ed Joffe.

ST. and hi* youngest son, Seun Joffe.

All participants received badges

for the day.

Luke Richardson and Andrew

Shannon took first place by 16 m i n - .

ulesund 37 seconds in the 11-10-13-

year-old group.

Paul Hkiyes and Ed Joffe look

second1 place in Ihe l4-jnd-l5-yeur-

old group.

Other te;ims from ihe troop in-

cluded PeterDixon, Greg Prye.Corey

Hayes, Brian Joffe. Mark Lewis, Ben

Parker, Steven Shannon and Abdal

Simaika.

Troop No, 172 meets Mondays at

7:30 p.m. in the Franklin School uu-

ditonum.

Tourney Results Told
In Scotch Hills Club
TlKVoraiGoafAiMda«m«rtoa**M* Country

Ckiv * Srau* Haku latent* w *>rli 30 far a Hirer
Ml . fctt M mmtaVM.

flat MM mak> an * tdowi
I M M I K , aMm* Atmt, Umtm Okm an) Nancy

liriuw, nel It.
Second altct, Ikfcn trewn, jwkr Uarycr and

Marion SmmlrU, m Jl
Ililnl fJaw, bataaary DeWHi, Jam Srmcr and

Trrry Skkm, nri M
Unr d rat, Ikfcn *mm, U, and Low ISM la, Marlun

<Ha.ii, 14.

GUITAR PLAYING CLOWN
for

Children's Parties
IUCMM ww aurora BHMI

* WiilcompUtefy nut a party for an hour
* Surprises for birthday child and others

• Games'Songs* Story Telling •BaUoon Animals
Call Bubbles at 232-8514

Return of Ike Original

WESTFIELD
ARMORY

ANTIQUES SHOW
NJ Stale Armory

500 Rahway Ave - Wertfield, NJ

Saturday June 1, 10-7
Sunday June 2, 10-6

80 Quality Dealers
Many In Room Settings

Featuring
18th & 19th Century American. English & Continental Furniture

With Period Decorative Accessories
Country & Formal Furniture • Primitives • Folkart • Stoneware • Decoys
• Baskets • Pottery • Indian Relics • Guns • Toys • Glassware • Artglau
• Gold • Silver • Bronzes • Boob • Maps • Prints • Fine Art • Jewelry

Admission $5,00 Good Food
With This Ad $4.00 Free Parking

GO Antique Show*, Inc. 908-530-6476
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Thirty Per Cent of High School Attains Honors
A total of 396 out of the 1,317

students at Wcstficld High School
have OMti namd lo the distinguished
honor mil or honor roll during the
third marking period. •

To be included in the distinguished
honor roll a student must obtain a
grada of **A" in til of hi> or her m«jor
acadamie subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the honor grou p a
student must obtain grades af'K'rm
"V m all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth trade 19 itudenu or
S.99pareMlofDw317«membcrclau
were named to the distinguished
honor nil, while 87 students or 27.44
percent of the cbs* were selected for
the honor roll.

Sixteen 10th graders or 5.18 per
cent of the 309-member class
achieved the distinguished honor
luting, while 71 or 23 per cent of the
class achieved honors status.

The 1 Ith grade distinguished hon-
ors list contained the names of IS
students or 4.17 per cent of the MO-
rncmbercUss.and 88 or 24.4 percent
of the class were named to the honor
roll.

In the 12th grade distinguished
honors were achieved by 10 students
or 3.02 per cent of the 331 -member
class, while90or27.19percent were
named to the honors listing.

o s m m u a H D HONOR ROLL
MOTH QUADS'

M M K. Clan
Mlekasi Dickey
kttchaal Deyte
AIMsest R. Pacdiaaad
Da*M Petlaader
Jaaatkaa V. Haaek
BuaJ.Ea
Alison Reflet
Amanda Eons
Racket L. Martin
Chad Uwaid Miiatrllan
Urn Master
M. Oemlatqua M m
Mark A. Meuon
Philip D. Robinson
Ryulclu A. Salto
N«alfbanu
Carina Tanuaam
Allison Vockal

HONOR ROLL
NINTH ORAOE

JannUat L. Arraitrang
AnJallBanaal
•teratfitk L. Beny
•usan M. Bredlau
Vivian BuanavMei

L.Cfcaatey

Aadia M. Cieeieae
Rseeeca B Clarii
Tracy L. Clark
MJcaaUaCoct
Caiaoftee L. CaIHgaa
PhUtpDeR
Mlrtiaat r

DarktM.1
ChrtetepherVeael
Crag* L. Wataaf

Dark! A. Fata

Saw Ooaaparta

Lents Oa attl
HanrTKaa

RaoJaaHaBley
David Mailer
MaikE. Hekato
C M M x a

• w VMs Chest
•MkACena
ftarJ-Paaaaai
AatyBOmaa

ArtatB.Hato
(karyl R. Kravsfey AOysssi t.

Megan Joyce
ttaphaata Kama
Tasuko KawaouekJ
UamlusHfl
Bridget M. Kesaan

Mlekael W. Ryaa
RuaieU Seaiwdlar
BUsabatb A. TaiaaM

HONMR0U
10ORADB

lrial.AIMItaaak
Sharon M. Aateaaael

tint <
Bchard W. A U n i M Jr.
JasaaaP. Bali
JataatySaifeaa

rtr

MdufdlMtro
DavM A. Bfaiasin
DiubtthUi
MaiyaaaJ. tea
DoaaaLawla
VleULiagara
AHIOAIA Loftrotfo
•ofeayla Mamchi
TaiaA. MeEnamy
Christie MeOavara
Cbrlsilan B. McHenry
Rabacca Mllltr
Raphaa C. Monnlngat
Andrew J. Moon
Oragoiy J. Marphy
Malta NaptoikowsU
Lindsar >. Hapcr

i B. Hiertl

•am Paoaylrci
Hallitraakio
JanaPatrlM
Matlas Roldan
Karin Lltoaaa
Noah Roamfarb
Michael I m w
•Man M. lUtofskr
William Sampson Jr.
Ryan J. Santomaum
AlUaon Scnrader
Amanda Sil varbanj
U t n luvinnaa
SWphani* L. Snitow
Fredariek Solomon
MaicJ.Spira
Rdmundo 0. StaU
Mlcbaal Suppaa

GEORGE CORNELL.
Divorce. Crlmln

PROVIDING PERSONAL LEGAL SERVICES
AT REASONABLE RATES

New York Office: Staten Island

Mark «. •erua
Brian C.BaMa
Jessica Bailey
Mania Cambria
Chrfitiaa Cariow
Pater Catauaio
Uuis Clinton
Matthew W.
Mlcbaal It rumiatlk"

Mlekaaiceit
Patrick Leo Cosqaor
Maifcl.OavMss*
CbriMopker Dsssaal
AaaaCKngaU
Laoian C. rstga
IllsabMk D. Plsher
Orags Oagllardl
Imlly Gleaiea
Mitttww J. Oarbaty
Jaaaioe Oetlka
Unnl N. Harris
DavM P. Haiwoed
AodiawHay4an
OaeKray • . Hlamao
JonatbanHe
RapbmHan
William Ryaa Hugbea

•mtamutmr t 1 Si t i l Si •

Wattbew Jaarap
HMly Ana* Jokaaaoa
John D. Kim
AmyL. Kmats
•acbara KolsU
Lanea Kovac
Maiyann I . Xril
Ragan Lanakan
JmnllarLIn
Marcalla M. Uvaadals
Katny Lonadala
Cnristophai Manes
Miqual N. Maasllla
Mhballa J. Maiaftl
•nllyMcCwd
•anlamia Pariur
Andrta Patnssall
Jatslea P. Pluta
Andnw M. McasMOt
Catkrrina M. Reblasen
William M. Rodd

Nsyj aaeaytt
RsaraaA.Bt«wa
Osotb

AMgailDbwa
(awadP.OMbek
KMlyN-ldalsasi

Barai Petaben
DavMrayglai
AMtnaB.rtotocb
M. BHsabeth nyaa
UaPraakal
Cbristlaa OaMel
UarsaOagllanU

Cari l
KusUMrty A. <tany
TttyMasHania
Melanls H. Mawley
KrMm t . KMtat
RDban Berailtioa
Maltaa HaboM
jMilamlaa
Scott P. Kaehuky
Jaaea A. latebss ,
Btbaa R. Rallay
Ovnataadwr
MarkEeaue

(Hna Lakassawks
Tare L. maacWUe

Eitotmataikar
•atklaea HslvUy
Haatbsr M. HeQcvara
AlUseaJ. McHaaiy
WUIUmJ-Mctaiyi*
Pttrida Maefcer
Cum L Mooanderl

Sara RoaanHatt
MattfecwILI
Stapbanla J. Baadtof
Jacob E. Scbwans
David T. Bbiwetaaka
Barab Snowfaty
Rannla Sllvantala
Jonathan C. Bnltow
Leila (tonar

Backy M. OVriast
SMHR.Plaua
MidHltaPilacU.
CatMsenPepo
Jaaaaa at Potter

RiymondB. Mas
Tmcy L. Paskjto

Re>EI«ct
Councilman

KENNETH L. MacRITCHIE
In the

Third Ward Republican

Primary Election

EXPERIENCED PUBLIC OFFICIAL
• Third Ward Councilman since 1990
• Also served on Utilities Authority, Pollution Control

Financing Authority, Transportation Advisory Board,
Revenue Sharing Committee, and League of Municipalities

EXCELLENT MEETING ATTENDANCE
• Missed only one Council meeting since taking office

RELIABLE CONSTITUENT SERVICE
• All inquiries followed up and answered in writing

WESTFIELD HOMEOWNER
• Owns home In Third Ward of Westfleld

LISTED HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER
• Can be telephoned at 233-8739 about any constituent concern

PRIMARY ELECTION DAY: JUNE 4 POLLS OPEN. 7 am TO 8 pm

If you are presently a Republican or Independent,
you may vote In the Republican primary election,

PM lor by Homnwmit Campaign CommlllM, 230 Conn<Kllcut Strati, W.slUld, N.J. 07090, Vickl Jcnklni, Trwiural

UuaRapatti
Saaaa E. Rlbarto

.ftapbaale RJrt
Ell«*a L. lack
AI«dsM.
Itaria JoyBjutt.

OsaMIe H Sckwaitt
UwrneaR. ShawnMy
Bam SUbaigald
BanJamtoBpin.

BtmriasTymea
Allaaa VaadaiMH
ConyatWalak
Drydaa B.Wataar

DBTDtaaBMBD HONOR KOLL •
imB

JohnH. M.

Jsdl HebaUebi
David Mi Lawaoe.

AnoaM.

Alyaaa Tieeblaf

unaiui
SkaroaAbaila
Vmcaat J, Banaa'
Laura Bam
Chriatlaa Butkelamay
M l J | ft" Y

EiUMf I. Banaatt
DmlM Blttanbaada*
DanM Black
Andnw C. Broad
Justin I. BaicbMt
Anna Burkait
JultaCaUn
Brian Coro«iUai>o
JMH Chung
Mlohala Comaadlal
OnntCowaii
KlnL.DIekay
Paul R. Diacnar
Rodney Dlplock
Maradltk OorkosW
Brian Dualks
lUMly L. Palk
Shawn Faenay
Richard C. rala
Bisdlsy ralUmiB
Cilharlna Vlugtrakl
Sasn M. Polay
Paula Oarbartnl
Jawn Ooluih
Jaulcs Oomparts
Karen Hansin
Ellsabath B. Hogaa
Jason Huana
Bon Oku Hwang
Bath Anna Jankms
Mary Ulan Jotanaoa
Amy Josaph
Barl Kaplan
Allsaa Kaya
Mlohals Kalbar
Lai)l« Kllagar
Alison Kila
Rebecca Kiohn
Muk Llnanl»r«
Mallasa A. Mannlno
Roas Martin
Krlsll MeDarmoit
Uia Ann Molvlly
Rosamaria Millar
Anthony M. MlnlohlM
Ellsan Murphy
Besta Naplaikowakl

Ca\ NH
Almee Nuito
Saloko Okuds
Amy Oilando
Dlina C. palitni
Oulllatmd T, Plnoiuk

FLOWER SEEDS TO SAVE A RAIN FOREST...Franl<lln Schwri Mncip.l,
Mrs. WlhWvlaek, purchases n«wtrs««lsrr»msludents,leril«rtaht, Christina
l l l M A ba dliiraDcbruuyduriMaiUiidralsingtrrort
Mrs W e k , purch
limarllan, Mary Ann banner sJidl^iiraDcbruuy.duriMaiUiidralsing
spiNssarcd- by The Nature Cencervipcy. an inltrnatiwal envirwimeMal urta
ahaiieii iKal Is worklni to slop the rapid oafurtstalkHi in the Iropka. Sltidcnls
In 11 dasses at FrankHn Schwl era saMIng saeds lo ral*.$!,400 to purchase 3 j
acrts «f rainfortst in Central America.

Franklin Pupils Sell Seeds
To Preserve the Rain Forest
Eleven classes at Franklin School

have been celebrating Earth Day by
giving the Earth a special gift. They
a n involved in a project which will
raite$l,400 to be donated to purchase
35 acres of rainforest in Central
America. The fundraising effort is
sponsored by The Nature Conser-
vancy, an international environmen-
tal organization that is working to
stop the rapid deforestation in the
tropics.

the students have been learning
about the fragile ecosystem of" the
rainforest and its inhabitants through
audiovisual materials and classroom
activities. They are selling-flower
seeds to friends and neighbors to
"adopt" rainforest acres in the Sierra
de Las Minas Nature Reserve in
Guatemala. Students working on the
project arc members of the four kin-
dergarten classes of Mrs. Kathy

Siamberger and Mrs. ludy Treliak,
first graders in classes of Miss Carol
Mastroianni and Mrs. Arlene Vezza,
second graders in Mia Donna Stein's
class, third griiders in Mnt. Carol
Levine's class and fourth graders in
iheclissesof Mrs. Susan Apgar, Mrs.
Carole King and Mrs. Cynthia
MacGonagle.

Although these forests are faraway,
the children have developed an un-
derstanding and an appreciation of
the plants and animals that are
threatened with extinction. They are
working hard to save some of the
forest from the logging and burning
that is destroying it. While becoming
aware of their connection with the
rainforest, they have learned to
channel their concern for the envi-
ronment into conservation at home
and in their school and community, a
spokesman for the project said.

?£F!£ M ? .^S ? £ ? E r?nk FuMrUl ""•"• ln« n ln(h "«" member t» join
the Rotary Club or WcsllMd this year i, shown with his spun**, RoufIan
Michael Fiw, right, and Past President Grant Butiermure.

Frank Fusaro Becomes
Ninth New Town Rotarian

Last week WeslfieJd Rolary Club
members welcomed Frank Fusaro,
the owner of an engineering and
construction company, Fuscon En-
terprises, as the ninth new member to

Temple School
Sets Registration

The Religious School of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield is currently
registering children for the 1991-1992
year. The temple, a reform synagogue
affiliated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations, offers a wide
range of classes and curriculum for
students in kindergarten to Win grade.

Included In the curriculum is em-
phasis on Hebrew language, Bible
study, focus on holidays, Shubbalon
study and learning weekends, Bur/
Bat Mitzvah and confirmation
preparation, trips to places of Jewish
significance.Bpost-confinnaUon 1 Ith
and 12th grade itudy/friendshipgroup
and creative programming which
addresses the relevance of Judaism to
the modern world.

Angela C. Plato
Joibua Folia
Mtoan Piay
Malts Oulnn
John C. Rassa
Alexis Reldy
Ink Retiner
Bandhya a. lalu
Allison nlsko
Nloholaa Rosolanko
Draw C, Rountiaa
Mlako I. tallo
Dimltn Santonauio
Mary larko
Raohtl L. Sllvsrman
Mlohaal Smith
Adam Stiataol
Jannltai C. Sublaak
Kanta Sugl
Rosa Tummiro
Emma J. Taylor
Emily Tall

Ceelle M, Thlbaud
Lourdaa Vasquas
Lit* Valla
Erin Voo.il
Kaiaama 0, Washington
David Wheeln
Haathar WiOB
Oatharlnt Zaohai
Marytnn Zuailno

join the club this year, bringing the
total membership roll to 104.

Mr. Fusaro was sponsored by
Rotarian Michael Fox and inducted
by Past President Grant Buttermore
who has been a club member for 33
years.

Rotarian, Dr. Kenneth J. Ciarrocca,
was the speaker for the day and gave
a talk on the three aims of chiropractic.

Jeffrey Rudy of the Hillside Rotary
Club brought members up-to-date on
the arrangements for iheGroupStudy
Exchange Program being conducted
this year between the Wfestfield Ro-
tary district andadislrict in Argentina.

Thiseducationalactivity promotes
international understanding through
un exchange of study leamscomposed
of four or five business and profes-
sional people between the ages of 25
and 35. . •

The participants are not Rotarian.s,
but are accompanied by a Roiarian
representing the District Governor
und are hosted for a four-to six-week
period in homes of Rotarians in the
receiving district.

Donald P. Kalis
New Director
Of RockBank

, Donuld P. Kalis of Westfield WHS
selected for service on the Board of
Directors of RockBunk.

Mr. Kalis, 54, Is the founder and
Prcsidcnl of Kalis Metal Components
Corporation, which opcnitcs tho
Otirwood Metal Compitiiy of
Oarwood. Prior to forming thin cor-
poration, ho nerved IIH General Mini-
agcrofSliortRtinStiimpingCompuny
of Linden.

Mr. KHIIH and his wife, Catherine,
are 13-yeur rosidonts of Wcslficld
and IIMVC three chllJrcn,

KockHnnk IN a wliolly
NUliHidlury of Rook Finimciul Curpo-
mtlon,i which operate)* four brunch

f l k lnflkcHlnNortliPliilnriBlil.Wiildiuim
Orceii Brook mid .South I'luinficW,
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AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILE

Author. i»d
OidtmoBiie

S«lt* 1 Scrvici

V* mn m i Ultimo
2»«LDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN - MERCURY

P«RIS*
StUVICf*

SALE.S*
U»SIKG«

M t S M U I A M . ( a t , WffllnH

AUTO DEALERS
t Thf WnlfuU Ana
for.*} Ytart "

httwln* W" t Strritt
StmtMGMPwH

HVtHbn

233-0220
M» CMIID tot., Wtstrittd

AUTO DEALERS

O M ol IM not notfm
ctMtrt M H.l. FMlniH SO

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNA<JK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!
run

WI1H ANT ] ROOM OROER
CAU IDOAT rm etnas

GRECO
CAI.I.

233-2130 „ nn(i,rcl,

PHARMACY

Guitavc J. AkMlrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5 *
FILM DEVELOPING .

812 Central Avt.
Weilltald, N. J.

233-8191

AUTO DEALERS

w
You 're Closer Than You Think . . . To

NOTONSCa
WHOM oownrs umtv i own tmut BUUI SIRCI UJI

»f GRAND ST.. ELI1ABCTN, N.J.
3M-MM

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN ". DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance

• lowing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6581
523 South Ave.. Westlield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
-• S&-" 789-6462
* T v V 789-2101
-«-•• • _-* '.us'*"

" * * SCOTCH Pl»IHS, N.J.

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs -Towing - Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West
WMttield 201233-8019

WE BE A T ANYBOD Y'S PRICE

PAINTING
ITS TIME 10 PAINT UPI

RICHARp M. SULLIVAN
PRINTING CONTRACTOR

QIIAU'T WORKMANSHIP
H.US iiitnn

l i O i n l l l l tOUMIBCi

2332773
i.num iid-r-i Rriojl'd
rilfll Ut'Un fliillM

• f^«jif W»vli "( A'UTI Vi")l Vdmj B»
frf* ihjLf< P*l'Ot i idtnilH 0»tli

rilllY IKSUFHD - N!*T - R(H»BH

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FORHIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS-TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield t Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Elmer St., Weslfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

FLOOR SANDING
ANDFINISHINO

C»NN 889-7944
iScrilnp Union A Xummn Counllci)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

. in
7NWMUM

C M U C U • MMMH •

507-0020
WtttfitM lyndhurd

CONSTRUCTION

TFQ
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
•AtJrJHons
• To ld Renovating

WE CAN BUT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8-139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.
EST. ms

• HEATING t COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 176 0900
M» LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORO

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
' Fuel Oil

O & Hotter li MjhtKNI
* Air CDtidiiirHiing

Horieywell Ekclronk
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Thermostat*
Mill JW-SIOU

1245 Wcsllklcl Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aahllllnnii/Huilii'iilloiM
Ktlchcna/llnUimiinn

Cninnicrclnl/Rt-KMcntial

CAMPAKEI,LA

coivs tmicriox co.
l>mrr«liiniil Malta gcrncul

tliinlllyCiinUi'iK.liun

7(IG-nU«(l

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

W
232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
&REUNINC

>rii.ta(tlti»wii

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughr

Door

Repair & I e >lacemonl
Interior * JExterlor

233

. Smith

octor

2 422

INSURANCE
SINCE )96S

HOMI • AUTO • UM
srcciAiisitiN .

RETAIL ft BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
1233-22771

OPEN
I Alt
tPM

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

ooNsrmucnoNca
235-S0B0

EVTIHATBa

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

CMMTCIJ! • MnMil •

• Fully Imurti
• Prttwra Wuhinf

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

IOIIINS & A1USON Inc.
IKtl Moiini I Slum

fublic Mavtr* iictm*
rcootTt

311 SOUTH AVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276 0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING 1 HEATING
RESIDENTIAL « COMMERCIAL

•CUttMUTNftMMS

•SEWtRkMUUNCUMm
•cniaai UTMOMH, ne.

654-181B
FaHfhwwMl Uc.alSU
• a

PLUMBING & HEATING

!»c DOW ELLS
Sine* 1921 Lie. #1288

•SKMI'HIMrS
•KIIII.KRS

No Job Too Small

450 North Ave. E.
Westneld

233-3213

DELICATESSEN
RAINBOW DELI

SPECIALTY FOODS
111 Center Street

Qarwood-233-1003

MIDDLE EASTERN SPECIALTIES

•nu IrMd — Fr»h -CeM Cut!
•Tibmill •tantfwlch*
•••ka Chwiaul .BiMavi

•Hummm

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

4Hlbrtli«vHM.E«t
WMtTMM.NI

WTO- KOMI -UFEMSUMNCC

Hircu R. RurlN Ttoaui A WiHw

654-7800

\\\ (.i.m. I.K;

l l I I \ I ) I I . I » l > > \ \ o I I ' l l l l V

\ . l I l \ U V S I l . l > l \ ) S . I ISNiY II

PAINTING PAINTING

PR<5£S!rTL ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
FOLLY INSURED • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONALPAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • JNOUSTRIAL

PAINTING

CUSTOM WIIHIKfi

. CWOVH.HI

. rtmmocc<.iwit»«.it

. IKttMM WMHMSII H>HD
• ALl TVHt Of tTAMt
. MVULtlKMIKf

769-5441
CUSTW H«l» «UHI«

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING AND HCA1ING

LIC.NO.S569
SH.cm7.F.NS•Dls^;()lJ^r^AVAll.AllLF.

COMMBRCIAI.INDUSTRIAL

4«(Sr.AT(INAVRNIIK.

WATRHIIEATKKS
241-0831 ,

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRAI DEPTH

EXTRA! COMFOHT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
Piohitlonil shot litttrt

163E.Bro«dSl.
WeillWd, N.J.
90S-232-5163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I .D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVttMTVRE
ONEOFTHEHNEST

EXIIBITSOFAN-IIQUES
INNEWIERSEV

ELMSTRE&T
WESTFIELD

2.12-44O7

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open J DJ»! I Week

Oaili 8 3D l m 10 10 0 m
Satuidar B 30 am 1o 9 p m

Sunday 9 a i i m t p m

Hudson Vilamm Product*
Sj»pi ' Slmti Canijics

MPLi I*!! P»s«l«i

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

23.V5080
INTERIOR /EXTERIOR ,

[Residential Commercial Industriail
FuUylnmrad FVeeEstimates

••.. Power Washing Paper ltan«ln(t

fit Hi,» Our
Eye On You Westfield

For Business Directory

Information Call

232-4407
We H»« Our

Eye On You Wntlrtld

232-4407
232-4407



Pat*It $tt*tfitlb Qt&btl, TeMefaelay, May 23,1991

GEARING UP_MMMbmofWMlfl(MHIshSdiiMiPrvJ<ci(iradMliun "BASH
' • I " coesmHUt: Frwrt raw, Jetm Fetnt*. D M M M Pray, Paul CampsswM and
Mr*. Jackie O'BriM and, tack row, Mr*. Maureen Manar**,<<fcfh Penny
Maynara, M n . DarkNe W a i * ene Charles Ktmar. display tiaaiwr whlrh will
b« kung in llMtchoiilcariUrla this wMk.Miy2Iii'>S<nlurSundH."Studtnlt l
whilt making Ihcir own k» cream Hindus, will b* asked lu sign up fur Ih* Junt
25th aH night tttlMtaiKt frs* party.

BACK TO NATURE~.Stu<l«nti al the Valt-Otanc School of Mountainside
celebrated Earth Day on Tuesday, April 13. Art teacher, M i u Gale Goldman,
left, dtmuniiratci paper-making technique!, a i studtnli, Eva San Pedro and
Jcanncttc Yudu ofWettfleld, work on projects. Other activities Included using
tutor oven*, making Earth Day **1 T-ihirU and decorating canvas bags to be
used instead of paper oncf. :••••••

McKinley School Annual Book Fair
To Be Held on Friday, May 29

The McKinley School Parent-
Tciiche; Organization will hold its
annual book fair nqM Wednesday,
TliursdiiyundFriday,May2i>,3Oand

The fair will be open from 9:30
u.in. to 3:30 p.m. each day on the first
floor of the .school.

The organization has invited all
students, pa rents and visitor^loattend
the fair.

The book fair encourages student

i me rest in reading and in building
home libraries, and it is an opportu-
nity for adults to review children's
books and to make purchases.

• New books from many major
publishers will be included, and all
reading interests will be represented,
from classics to .science books, and
biography to mysteries.

Profits from the book fair help the
Parem-Teacher Organization support
the school library, ..,,..

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant lottno provision* of N.J.B, 4OA;5-7, tne following summary of Ih* Audit oflhe

book* and account* of tha Town of W**t1l*la* far I h * fiscal year 199O, as mad* by
Suplee, Clooney & Company, I* hereby published and Is on fl'» at lha Town Clark'*
OHIce and may ba Inspected by any Interested parson.

SUMMARY OW «VNO*«l t> O F AUDIT REPORT "OR MiajUCATION
• U M M A H V OK SYNOPSIS OF 1MO AUDIT REPORT O» TOWN OF
WCSTFIEID A * REQUIRED BY N«I.S. 40A:*-7

COMWNCO COMPAAATTV1 B)ALANCB •MtSTT •
' DECEMBER •• DECEMBER

ASSETS 31,1 MO 31,1089
Cash and Inveltmente S23.S82.025 6 0 *20,832,26l>.3B
Taxee, Asieeemente and Liens Receivable 1,135,257.21 ' 03«,013.83
Prospactlva Aasassmants Funded . 22.QO0.00
Property Acquired for Taxaa — Assessed Valua 209,020.00 209,030.00
Accounts Receivable 823,596 27 27S.7S2.B9
Fixed Capital 875.600 19 87S.BO0.19
Fixed Capital Aulhorlzad and Uncompleted —

Utility 068,574.73 9SS.374.73
Dafarred Charges to Future Taxation —

Qanaral Capital 7,454,246.90 ... 8,051.087 66
•afarrad Charoaa to Futura Revenue S2.BOO.OO BP.OOO on
TOTALASSET3 »tJ5.391.120.9O ; $33317,738 89
LIABILITIES, RESERVE8 AND FUND BALANCE
Bond* and Nolee Payable te,366,000.0O So.MO.OOO 00
Improvamant Authorizations 1,760.170.50 2.815,550.30
Olhar Llabllltlai and Special Funds 17,028,317.88 . 18,311,151 as
Amortization of Dabt for Fixed Capital

Acqulrad or Aulhorlzsd 1,264,174.92 1,151,974.02
Reserve tor Certain Aeeete Receivable 1,389.220*5 1,306,873.07
Fund Balance 7.5B5.222 15 2ia3.1BB02
I O T A L LIABILITIES, RESERVES

AND FUND BALANCE $35,391,120 SO $32,317,738.86
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN

FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND
Revanue and olhar
Income Realized
Fund Balanca Utilized
Miscellaneous ~- From Olhsr Than

Local Property Tax Lavlaa
Collacllon ol Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liana
Collection ol Current Tan Levy
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditure*
County Taxes
Local School Texas
Other Expendiluro.
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Excess In Revanue
Adjustment to Jncome:

Expenditure!! Included Abows which
are t>y Statute Defarrad Chargei to
oudgel of Succeeding Year

Statutory Excess lo Fund Balance
Fund Galance. January 1

Lass: Utilization sa Anticipated Revenue
Fund Balance, December 31

Year 1960
$1,700,000.00

7,738,183.48

898.B7SU1
51.593.241.91

181.028,301.30

110,462,860.01
11,523,478.98
27,714,791.13

42B5S33
$55,763,694.46

$6,164,606.85

$6,164,606.86
1.921.313.90

$8,085,020.41
1700.000,00

$6,388,020.41

Year 1989
$1,450,000.00

7.091,185.88

715,600.40
46.834.138,65

$55,801,104.92

$16,316,230.17
10,468,532,07
28,336,997,00

246 10
$54,121,014.43

$1,770,180 49

sa.ooo.oo
$1,830,180.40

1 sas.ia3.07
$3,371,313.56

1.4SO.0O0.00
$1,921,813.56

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT Of OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN FUND
•ALANCC

SWIMMINO POOL UTILITY OPCRATINO FUND
REVENUE AND OTHGR
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Bolnnee Utilized
Collection of Pool Fees
Miscellaneous From Olhar Than Pool Feel
TOTAL INCOME
EXPENDITURES
Dudaet Expenditures:

Operating
Capital impravamenta
Debt Service
Dalsrrad Charges and
Statutory Expenditures

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Excess In Revenue
fund Balance, January 1

Decreased by:
UlllUetion by Swimming Pool
Operating Budget

riinri nalanne. December 31

YEAR 1090
$26,000 00
348,363.00

aa.iQa.60
$427,659.00

$351,500.00
4,noo.oo

123,178.2U

18,400 CD
$390,670.20

420,901.31
171.204.61

tino.ias.sa

20.000.011
• 1/4,100.011

YEAR10B0
$20,300 00
332,796 50

p4.955.07
$42B,3S1,S7

$363.230 00
500 00

oascor.o

10.ISOO.OO
$370,400.00

»07,765.07
133.900.64

$191,704.01

po.3ou.oa
$171,204 01

The above summary of lyncjpils was prepared Irom Ihe rafiurl (if nutilt of the Town
of Weslfield, Courtly of Union, forll'.e oalsndnr year 1 HUD Ttili reuurlof nutilt. nuljinlttorj
by Huplee, Cloofiey A Oompsny, Reulttered Munlclpnl Ai;ouunlniit« and c;«rllllttd
Public Aocouritsnla, Is oit III* al Itie Town Olslk's ulfios amj may lie insiiecleii hy any
Interested person.

Town Schools to Close
Tomorrow and Monday

The WestfieW public $chooU wiU
close for student! and tctchen to-
morrow and Monday, May 27, in
observance of Memorial Day.

Climes will begin al their regular
starting lime on Tuesday. May 28.

School offices and the administra-
tion building will be open tomorrow
from 8 i.m. to 3 p.m. and will be
closed on Monday.

On the original achoot calendar
approved list year by U» Board of
g d ^ W d W V U i * U. p
were tchcduled to be cloaed on May
27 for die Memorial Day holiday.

The Board of Education approved
an additional "no Khoor day for
Ktudentif and teachentomorrow at its
public meeting on April 16.

The May 24 closing enables the
high school graduation to continue to
be held a» scheduled on the .school
calendar for Tuesday, June 25, and
the final day of school in the 1990-
1991 school year to be June 25 for
elementary students and June 24 for
secondary students.

Elementary students attend school
for one more day than secondary
students at ihe endof the year because
elementary students have a "no
school" day in the fall for parent-.,
teacher conferences.

The additional' school holiday on
May 24 for students and teacher* w«s
a necewiery adjustment in the school
calendar in order to meet the con-
tracted number of instructional days
for teacher* and students.

The school calendar included 182
school days with one potential "no
tchool-wowday."

Since inclement weather, such as a
snow storm, or other unsafe condi-
tion! did not cause the dosing of
school during the winter of 1990-
1991, students and teacher* attended
school every day.

The contract between Ihe Wcsifietd
BoardofEducalion and the West field
Education Association, representing
teachers, guidance counselors, li-
brarians, nurses, social workers and
school psychologists, calls for 181
schooldays — this is one more than
the state require*. | .

Ceremonies for Memorial Parade
For Monday, May 27, Announced

MMMCBflM«M«t*

i tiftie — ftvaa/ei

J»y C Vrevlancf
Town UJerk

War heroes in ihe Colonial Cemetery
on Mountain Avenue, opposite the
Presbyterian Church.

The Reverend Dr. John G.
Wightman. Ihe Pastor of the First
Congregational Church of Westfield,
will deliver the annual Memorial Day
address at Ihe cemetery at about 11
a.m. as soon as the parade has passed
Ihe Revolutionary War graveyard.

As is the tradition, the Daughters
and Sons of Ihe American Revolution
will break from the line of march at
Ihe cemetery entrance and conduct
their ceremony when Mountain Av-
enue is clear of marchers.

Also participating in the yearly
service will be Mn. Carol Graf, Ihe
Regent of the Westfield Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution and F. Leslie Row,
President of the West Fields Chapter
of the Sons of the American Revo-
lution.

The Colonial Cemetery, one of
Westfield's historic landmarks, con-
tains the graves of 71 Revolutionary
War patriots, as well as those of vet-
erans of later wars.

Bronze plaques erected by the Sons.
and Daughters groups lisl the 71
soldiers, and flags placed by Phillip
Keeler mark the graves of all veter-
ans.

The first interment is recorded to
have been made in 1730. Today the
Presbyterian Church maintains a
section containing the ashes of the
deceased, ihe proceeds from which
contribute lo the grounds upkeep at
the cemetery.

Commander Charles F. Ivory will

PUB^NOTTCE '

SUPERIOR COURT Of NCW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. f-11771-BO,

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY, A BANKING COR-
PORATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, PLAINTIFF VS. RIOO.EWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (L.P.). A
OEORQIA LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
TRA0INOINNEW JERSEY AS RtOOBWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP; JOHN A. STRAMA;
MARSHALL WIINERMAN; WAYRIOOE
DEVELOPMiNT CORP., TRADING) AS
QEORQIA CORPORATION: PHEASANT

'RUN II HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
. INC., A NSW JERSEY NOf^PROFfT COR-
PORATION; IRBNi E. MA»FIA AND FRANK
R. MAFFIA. HUSBAND AND WIPE; ADAM
B. WEST AND COUNA D. W H T , HUS-
BAND ANO WIFE; WILLIAM MANNING
AND JOHANNA MANNINO, HUSBAND
ANO WIFE; THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA; HILOA A. NAOIJCKA AND
MARIO O. NA0UCKA: YOHKTOWNS, INC.,
A CORPORATION; SUNOATE I
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC., A
NEW JERSEY NON-PROFIT CORPORA-
TION: ANO MATEUS CONSTRUCTION.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtus ol the above-elated wrll ol
execution torn* directed I ehall expose
for male by puBilo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court House, In the City ot Elizabeth.
New Jsriey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe Olh day
ol June, A.D , 18S1 at two o'clock In ths
attarnoon ot laid day.

In accordance with PL. 1 »7«. ch. 304 Ihs
lollo.wlng concise legal description ol tha

y properly Is as follows:
BEING property located In the City of

Elliabslh, County ot Union, state ol New
Jareey,

BEINOt also known as Aoot. No*. 71S
and 719, In Ward 11 on the Official Tax
Map ol the City ot Elizabeth.

BEING commonly known as M7-597
-Morrll Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jeraey,
and having the approximate dimension*
of 162x200.

BEINQIoceiedonthenortheaeterlytld*
of Morris Avenue, dlatanl 17S leet north-
westerly therein Irom lie Inlaraaollon wllti
the norlrmestsrly side ol Parker Road.

The oonolse leoal description does not
constitute a lull legal description of ths
pramltas, and the full legal deeorlptlon
canbefoundlntheMorigsge dated March
10, 10C0, recorded on April 10, 1B»0, | n
the Office of Ihe Register ol Union County
In Book 3803 ot Mortgagee at Page 704, at
»eq.

Therel*du*approalmitely$013,101.91
wllhlawlullnt*relt(romFebrjBry22,1891
nnd coits And In ths Second Place there
Is due ttie •urn of $7,001,5011.30 and
$0,037,048 BOIogetherwithlawfullnlereit
Irom February 22, 1891

Tlmr* la a Full Legal Description on file
In Ihe Union County Sheriff* Olflc*.

Tim flhenlf raierve* therlpht to adjourn
Ihll anla

RALPH FROBHLICH
SHERIFF

MACKENZIE, WBLT, DUANB,
MAMEtt ANO NOrtTH, ATTORNEYS,
CX'3O4"B (DJ&WL)
4 lline.-5/O, 0/10,
0/33*0/30 Fet; $300.20

represent the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Mountainside Memorial Post
No. 10136. along with the Chosen
Few, Korean War Veterans, in the
proceedings at Fairview Cemetery.

Upon the conclusion of services,
the Veterans of Foreign Wan will
conduct a memorial program at die
Mountainside Borough Hall at noon,

This year's parade will have antique
Cars, floats, banners, bands and other
attractions.

There will be more than 30 civic
and youth organizations.

Orange drinks will be available lo
those who complete the march at Ihe
entrance lo Fairview Cemetery.

The line of march will be from the
World Warl monument up East Broad
Street, left on Elm Street, through
Orchard Street to Mountain Avenue,
rightist the Revolutionary Cemetery
to East Broad Street and left up East
Broad Street to Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Sisto noted that although the
committee reserves the right to make
any changes in the line of march to
facilitate a smooth and orderly parade,
the order of procession is as follows:
Antique curs, police escort, Grand
Marshal. Mayor and Town Council,
Westfield High School Marching
Band..Wcstficld Fire Department, .
Veterans of Foreign Wars and veter-
ans of Operation Desert Storm, the
Bound Brook Drum and Bugle Corps,
American Legion, American Legion
Auxiliary, Ihe Chosen Few, and the
New York Lambs Artillery Company.

Also, the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, the Sons of the
American Revolution. Westfield Fife
and Drum Corps, Knights of Co-
lumbus, Westfield Lions Club, Atlas
Chapter No. 99 of the Order of the
EastemStarofWesdield.Holy Trinity
School, Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts,
Children Specialized Hospital,
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,
Mountainside Volunteer Rescue
Squad, Westfield Community Band,
Girl Scouts, Brownies, Westfield
Police Athletic League Double Dutch
Team, United Fund of Westfield,
Spaulding for Children, Musical Club
of Westfield, Westfield Library,
Woman's Club of Westfield and the
Red Cross.

In the event of rain, services will be
held at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School at 9:30 a.m.

Please telephone 232-8041 be-
tween 6 and 9 a.m. the day of the
Durade if the weather is questionable.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO SMO

SEALED PROPOSALS VVtLL S I RE-
CEIVED BY THS MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WCSTFlELO AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINO. 43S EAST BROAD
STREET, WtB-rFIELD, NEW JERMY, IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBER* AT 10O0 AM
PREVAILING TIME, MONDAY JUNE 10,
1091 FOR THE FUflNISHINQ OF MAIN-
TENANCE AND REPAIR MATERIALS TO
BEUSEOINTHETOWN'S ANNUAL P.OA0
REPAIR PROOffAM. ESTIMATED QUAN-
TITIES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1. 800 TONS OF HOT BITUMINOUS
CONCRETE MIX S

2. 200 TONS OF 9TABIUZED BASE
3. ZOO TONS *2, S3, •« BROKEN STONE
4. 3000 TONS OFta BROKEN STONE
S 2S00 TONS ROAD STONE
BIDS MUST • • ACCOMPANIED BY A

CERTIFIED CHECK OR BID BOND PAY-
ABLE TO THE TOWN OF WEBTFKLD IN
AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO 1 0 * OF THE
BASE BID (MINIMUM $600.00) EACH BID
MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT ANO
SURETY COMPANY CERTIFICATE BTAT-
INO SAID SURETY WILL PROVIDE THE
BIDDER WITH THE REQUIRED PERFOR-
MANCE BONDINTHC FULL AMOUNT OF
THE BID, AND A STATEMENT OF COM-
PANY OWNERSHIP IN THE FORM IN-
CLUDED, AND EXPLAINED IN THE CON-
TRACT DOCUMENTS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH PRO-
VISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 P. L. 1076
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE
BEEN ANO PnoOURED AT THE OFFICE
OF THe TOWN ENQINEER, EDWARD A.
OOTTKO, PUBLIC WORKS CENTER, BD8
NORTH AVENUE, WEST WBBTFIELO,
NEW JERSEY, MONDAY THROUGH FRI-
DAY, 8:30 A.M, TO 4:30 P.M.

THE MAYOR ANO COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIQHT TO RIJBOT ANY AND ALL
ttlDB, AND TO WAIVB ANY INFORMALITY
IN ANY DID, IF, IN THE INTEREST OF THE
TOWN, IT 18 DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO
SO.

EDWARD A. OOTTKO
TOWN

1 lime — 0/23/91 Fee: $« .«J

Margaret Cl'Coondl WaytMSmHIi

Musical Club of Westfield
Awards Four Scholarships

At the annual luncheon of ihe
Musical Club of Westfield held al the
First Baptist Church on May 22,
Scholarship Awards Chairmen, Mrs
Sondra Tammam and Mrs. Helene
Frieland, announced the namesof the
fur recipients of this year's awards.

Funds are raised for these scholar-
ships from donations and a bienniul
concert given by members of the club-

Matthew Sklar. the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Talbot Sklar of Westfield. has
been awarded the Mary Williams
Belcher Scholar Award. He is a
graduating senior at Weslfield High
School and will be attending New
York University via a composition,
film scoring and theater major.

Mailhew has been enrolled in the
Juilliard School Pre-College Divi-
sion, has studied composition with
Andrew Thomas of New York, hits
conducted with Brsd Keimach, Mu-
sic Director of the Westfield Sym-
phony, and has studied piano with
Mrs. Tammam of Westfield.

Muilhew has been active in various
musical productions throughout the
stale and has garnered awards from
ihe Tunglewodd Institute, the Disney
Hall of Fameund trie Julliard School.

Surah Wolf, Vocalist, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolf, Jr. of
Weslfield, was named ihe recipient

of the Alice T. Stevens Memorial
Scholar Award. She is completing
her sophomore year at West Virginia
University and is planning a career in
vocal performance and music edu-
cation. Sarah has performed several
limes this season and was in the
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta. Yeoman
of the Guard at the University.

Margaret O'Connell, the daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Michael O'Connell,
of Scotch Plains, was named the
Grimier Memorial Scholar. Margaret
is completing her sophomore year at
Oberlin Conservatory as a double
major in violin and voice. She is a -
member of the Oberlin Orchestra.
She not only performs with • cham-
ber trio but also lakes part in violin '
and voice studio classes. Margaret
works on the staff of the college and
community radio station.

Wayne Smith, cellist, Ihe son of
Mr. andMrs. JohnSmithofWestfield,
has been awarded the Janet Grimier
Gleason Scholarship.

Wayne is completing his freshman
year at the Eaatman School of Music.
As a musk major, Wayne has per-
formed in many recitals throughout
Ihe year. He is a meiriber of the-
Eastman Orchestra as well as ah ac-
tive ensemble member in numerous r •*
groups at the conservatory.

Kassia Siegel Wins
Merit Scholarship

Kassia R. Siegel of Westfield has
won a College of William and Mary
Merit Scholarship.

The Pingry School senior, who
plans to study anthropology, is a
member of the Eastern Tennis Asso-
ciation and the United States Tennis
Association. »

She has been a member of the
Pingry School team for four yeais,
county champion in singles for three
years and state preparatory school
champion for two years.

A member of the varsity basketball
team and the Cum Laude Society, she
is a State Distinguished Scholar and
a member of the Student Council.

In addition, she was first in aca-
demic standing in her freshman year.

More than 2,500 winners of Merit
Scholarships financed by colleges and
universities are being announced to-
day by the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation.

These distinguished high school

PUBUCNCWCE "*""
•HiniPF'S) BALK

SUPERIOR COURT OF NCW JERSEY.
CHANCERY 0IVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-41S4-S0.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC. d/b/a OXFOR D HOME EQUITY LOAN
CO., PlaJnllfl VS. 8HIRLEV HAY RODaCRS
end MAflOARET RODOER6, hie wife, De-
fend ente.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
<FOR SALE OF MORTQAOB PREMISEB.

By virtue ol the •bo»e-»laled writ ot
execution to me dlractsd I shall expoae
lor asla by public vendus. In ROOM ao7, In
Ihe Court Mouse. In Ihe City ol Elizabeth,
New Jsreey on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day
of May AD., 1891 al two o'clock In the
efternoon of seld day.

The properly lo be sold le located In the
City ol Elliebeth In the County of Union
and Ifis Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known ae:4O3 Henry Street,
Elizabeth, New Jereey,

Tex Lot No. B0« In Block No. S.
Dlmen alon ot Lot: Approximately 20 (eet

wide by ICO feet long.
Neareal Cross SI'eet: Situate In tha

•outhtaeterly ildeline or.Henry Birsei
distant approximately SB feet northeaal-
erly from lie Intersection with the north*
easterly sideline of Flora Street.

There Is due approRlmately Ihe ium D I
»B0,B00,O9 together with Intereat at Ihe
contract rate ol 17.26* on $70,000 being
Ihe principal sum In difault (Including
advance* If any) from December 7, 1th>0
lo February 26, 1801 and lawful Interest
thereafter and coala.

> There la a Full Legal Description on Hie
In the Union Oounty Sheriff's Offlos.

The Sheriff reserves Ihs right lo adjourn
this asle.

RALPH PROBHLIOM

BUOH 8, 8BFFBR, ATTVB
QX-3 74-00 (DJ&WL)
4 TIMES—8/a, O/O,

seniors are among a total of more
than 6,000 in the 1991 competition
who will receive Merit Scholarships.

Some 120 private and 90 public
higher education institutions, located''
in 43 states and the District of Co-
lumbia, are offering Merit Scholar-
ships for use at the sponsor college or
university. College-sponsored Merit
Scholarships provide between $230
and $2,000 for each year of under-
graduate study. Winners wcrechosen
by officials of die sponsor institution
from Merit Program Finalists who
will attend that college.

Beauty Salon Donates
To Children's Hospital

Rapid Transit Hair Designs of
Westfield recently treated members
of the Junior woman's Club of
Westfield to a free hair style, condi-
tioning, manicure, make-up consul-
tation and: color analysis.

The gratuities, totalling $200, were
donated to Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside.

PUBUCNOTlCg ""
AOVEMTIMMMMT PON BSD*

Sealed proposals wffl be reoatved by
the Boerd ol Education of Ihe weelfleM
PubllcScetxm.UrvtonCoufity.NswJersey,
at the Boerd of Education Board Room, ,
302 Elm Street, WesttleW, J.J. 07O9O, for
the following supplies, equipment or ser- '
vicesonlhedsteandstthetlmelndtoeted,,
and will be publicly opened and read aloud
for:

DATE A PUBVAILINO TIMI:
BIO DUE: JUNE 7, 1BO1 AT 3:00 PM
BID FOR: B2-11S UNDEBOFIOUND

STORAOI TANK REMOVAL AT
JEFFERSON SCHOOL, 1200 BOULE-
VARD, W B 8 T W L 0

Speomoetlone and bid forms may be
obtained al Ftaoon Syalems Inn,, S Jonn-
>on Dr., Rarltan, New Jersey, Contact
Person: Mart) Roman al (Sot) Bze-1000.
Ext. 447. Tha Job Bite (Jeffereon BorMol)
must be vliltad on May 31 . 1M1 at 10:00
A.M. Bide must be In etrlol oompilenoe
with speculation*. Propossle must be
•ndorisd on the outside ol the sealed
envelope, with the nema of the bidder, his
address and Ihe neme of trie supply (or
which the hid \% submitted. IH* understood
and agreed that pfopoeale may ba deliv-
ered before the time or HI lha plaoe
apeoldecj tor opening.

The Board of Bduostlon of tha Town of
Weilllsld, In Union County, New J i r i t y ,
reserves the right lo aooept or rs)eot any
or ell bide lor 1he whole or iny part and
waive any Inform alltletaathsy may deem
bast for t in Intirsit of the Boerd

All bidders must comply with Ihe Affir-
mative Action regulations of Public Law
1B7B, 0. 1J7, INJA.O, 1?:»7).

By order al the Town ol WeiWild Board
at Education, Union County, Naw Jereey,

Dr. Wllllirn Polsy
Doerd Secretary

t lime - B/23/B1 Fee: »3T,7<



CLASSIFIED

OJRLS WANTED '
from New Jersey, between the
age* of 9-19 to compete in thi»
W M 1 ! Miss Pre-Teen, Junior
Twn, and Teen
1M1 NEWARK PAGEANTS

Over $15,000 in prizes and
•ChoNarshajM including an «H
•upense paid trip to Nationals
inOriareto.Florida.CaJ tor more
information, 1-800-345-2330
Extension EO71

Two Jack LaLann* Odd Mem-
berships lor aal*. Vary good
deal.

CaN«S4-CT*
ts Si

EalabHtrMd Sumnw
by CaKttfiod tMdwr of

»m

fiffisntSia
Twrl 654-6411

WeettieM
Beautician and Manicurist with
following. Up to 70% oomnihv
•ion.

654-7094
232-M44

*~ HELP WANTED
Counteroiriluliorparltinne. Will
train.

. Cranford Cleaner*
3794)333

UNFURWHEDAPT.
WESTFIBLO

3 BR apt. near station. $850
plus heat and else.

232-3361
233-044*

HOUSE FOR RENT
8 room Colonial with 5 BRs.
dose to FrankWn School, mod-

Immediately. CaH Prudential-
Alan Johnston, I

2325
HELP WANTED

, Inc.
232-5664

Insurance Agency-Linden-
needs Pull time/Part time Cut-

• tomef Service C.S.R.Musthave
license. Call Valerie or Jean
862-7499. Salary commensu-
to ith ci

CONDOFORREMT

HELPWANTED
Seeking paste-up person who
knows how to set type on
Macintosh system. Must have
experience.

. 232-4407

HELPWANTED
GET PAID for taking easy

' snapshots! No experience.
$900.00 per 100. Call 1-900-
230-3636 ($0.99/min) or Write:
PASE-F3855. 161 S.
Uncolnway.N. Aurora. IL60542

HELPWANTED ~

A woman would like to clean .
your house. Tuesday and
Wednesday. Honest,
hardworking with ret. Own
Trans.

7M-0M7
Call after 5

HELPWANTED
Project engineer to oversea
senior citizen housing project-

Sent resume to:
Senior Citizen Housing .

Corp.
430 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
• • • • ; . J : , : : • • • - B O *

TT-y- • PETCAWE- • "

We willtake care of your "best
, friends'—dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebrokeri and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walking andgrooming
dogs. Call964-0404a(ter6p.m.

. Ask for Joan. . ... •

CAR FOR SALE

1990 Hyundai Coupe. AC Am/
Fm Cassette-.
Less than 3,000 Miles.

Call 233-6682

wooi TM
2 BR, microwave,cable T.V., A/
C, sleep 6, 2 1/2 blocks from
beach.

CaW<»06) 654-41 »
8EHVICE8VOUMEED ~

Record!

Singers, songsters and Instru-
mtntaHsts': Record profesitonal

1 o#fno in s nofftti Midi
sordino. Studio.

CaH (901)684.7344

APARTMENTFORRENT

WESTFIELD
1 BR., large kitchen, off street
parking. Walk to town. Avail
Junei.$800 per month util. 11 /
2 mths. sec.

(201)675-6639
UNFURMSHED APARTMENT
, TORRENT

WestHeM
1 BR,$850/mth.WalktoN.Y.C.
trains, no pets, no fee, heat
supplied. 1 1/2 mlh sec.

(908)464-6296
FOR RENT

FAN WOOD AREA
Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bathroom apt. in
beautiful elevator Wdg. Near
stores and trains. $825. Studio
apt. Also avail. $550.

, 753-5226
SITUATtONSWANTED

HOUSEKEEPER8
NANNIES :

NURSES AIDES
Available. Women of all na-
tionalities, applicants screened.
Reasonable fees.

AURORA AGENCY
Long Branch. N.J.

(908)222-4369.

TheHrst practical, —v--^

Former First Ward Couocilman Backs
Councilman Corbet in Reelection Bid

. "OurlownhasbeenanexcefHionHl
place to live and wise a fiunily because
of a long succession of dedicated

' people who have been willing to serve
uilowrtgovemmenttokeepWcslfleld
a "special" place At a salary of $1 per
year there has surely been no finan-
cial incentive. Very few have had any
political • ambitions beyond
WetUfieldV borders," former First
Ward Councilman Frank J.
Sulleburger suid. .
. "Jubb Corbet in his three terms of
dedicated service has given much to
all citizens of Weslfield. A lifetime of
experience in the investment trade

Pine seeds may Wow as far as 300
feet Irom the parent tree.

PUBLIC NOTICE "
ALCOHOLIC BBVERAOB CONTROL
Tefca notice- that application ha» baen

mad* lo the Town Oouncil of the Town of
WaaHietd la Iraneter to Mr. Beagle, Inc.,
trading •• Luaardf'a Liquor Shoppe lor
premliae located at 84B Central Avanue,
Unit A-4. Wealfleld, New Jereey, lh> ple-
nary retell dHlnbuliDn licenae number
2020-44-016-004 heretofore leeued to
Taylor Part nerei lha llcenaela not praaanlly
actively uied at an axlttlng premlie.

The following peraona are all of Ihe
. atookholdere, director* end/or ofllceraof

tha oorporale appllqant:
Jullda J. Luaardl, 109 Makatom Drlva,

Cranfor d, New Jaraay. •
Patricia Luaardl, too Vtaketem Drlva,

Cranfwd, New Jereey,
' Ob|«otlona, II any, thould ba mada Irn-
madlataly In writing (a the Municipal Clark
ot tha Tpwn el Waatllald, 4SB fiaat Broad
Street, Weatfleld, Naw Jaraay.

, Mr. Baaela, Ino.i
(/a Luaartfl't Llquor.Bhoppa
o'o Hubert P. Menaud, Baq.

(10 Elinora Avenue
. BIKaueth. Naw Jaraay 07802

a Hmaa - e/ia L s/aa/01 Faa: MT.B4

June 8th Gala to Mark
100 Years for Specialized

The MeMvcantawariaahu flood ChUdiw'i Country Home,
on a rullMtdI welcomed children u> The birthday party committee is
need fr 100 yean. The venerable in- compriied of'ho*pi"tal employeei,
ilihMion.lheChildfea'eSpwialiMd voltiMcmertEiuunrqmferiiaiives.

"The Centennial year hm beea'
filled with many excitingevenu, biM

Hoapitai'. M d ita century of wrvkc
willbecelebni*data|el«Cctiiatinii"

on

Birthday Party oa Saturday. June 8. thin party wiU truly be a celebration

^ P"4!!LU 'Si*11?1 " ? * • , £ ! : ofallihaihMbeenaccompliahedal
cbraiioiiwUcaMUttkeplace from Childim'iSiPKializeddwinttti3(»
Uajn.to3pmodwhc«fiatd(RMnda ywhiatory /noMMr- . lUyReeves,

t New Providence Rosd in c«nte«>uUchaijn>an. "W» took for-
^^"ffl..^.. . ^ . wanlwwekoiningtlwcommuniryto
l^ioad,enaartaanmeni,pruetand ih i r t our pride and enthutiaim.

Among the groups providing con-
tixwoiu music throughout the day are
the Sharp* and Flat* of Rooaevell
Intermediate School of WettTield, the

nwe lood^ *nnnsiiMieia%|siwef MIQ
wrpriaea will be the order of the day.

The birthday party i* tpmiond in
part by Exxon Chemical Company,
which is providing carnival game*,
prizes and volunteer*.

ACenterMiidcoflwmom^donaied
Broadway Singers of Edison Inter-

, nMdiate&hooiofWestfield.theJazz
by mr. and Mr.. . Bruce Bauer of Band of Boy Scout Troop No. 39 of
MaiterM«nofiaUofWeatfa»kl.wil| WedfieldandtheJazzBandofEdiion
be displayed thai day for the first Intermediate School of Westfield.

M n . Mildred Orlando i i chairman
of the event assisted, among other*,

LOOKING INTOIf_.ThIra) Ward CM.ndtmuiKtf.MthL. MaeRttcbUiMfci
a Hnr ia ih cu—Hirallmi «T ptr-ctmUtner trash ditpvMl ra in under whkh
houaahoOi which |MMrale Its* trash wwiM pay leu fur trash dtapuiat.

Councilman MacRitchie
Studies Trash Rates

Thud Ward Councilman Kenneth
L, MacRitchie.runflin|for reelection
in theThird Ward Republican Primary
Election, expreued his rapport for a
thorough consideration of per-con-
tainer trash disposal ratei, under
which houaeholda which generate less
trash would pay lewfor trash disposal.

Councilman MacRitchie noted
WeitfieW'strash haulers now operate
on a system of per-household rates.
He explained thitt twitching to a per-
container rate system would benefit
senior citizens, who normally gener-
ate small amounts of trash, and would
create a motivation to divert a greater
portion of the solid waste stream into
recycling.

According to Councilman
MacRitchie, the only other Town in
New Jersey with a per-conuiner
residential trash disposal rale system
is Midland Park, a community in
Bergen County, which has been using
such a rate system since May 2.

Midland Park has only one trash
hauler, which simplifies the operation
of the rate system. Because rales
churged by trash haulers are regulated
by the state Board of Public Utilities,
the Midland Park rate system was
established by consensus of Ihe mu-
nicipal government, the hauler, and.
the Utilities Board.

The Midland Park &y stem involves
garbage stickers, whkh are purchased
by residents and affixed to each
container of outgoing trash. There is
one rate for a sticker for a 20-gallon
container, and a higher rate for a 32-
giillon container. Residents have the
choice of putting out their trash in
CUDS or in bags.

Councilman MacRitchie staled that
Westfield has about 11 or 12 haulers,
which would made arrangements for
per-container trash disposal more
complicated than in Midland Park.

He indicated he would examine
und evaluate the experience of Mid-
land Park after a few months. "If per-
container rates are successful in
Midland Park with one hauler, the
next step is considering how to muke
them successful in Westfield wii

lime, t h e comeraotW will include •
timecapwkcottuiiiirig patient-made
items and current hospital memora-
bilia.

Wide receiver Stephen Biker of
the World Champion Gianti football
team will be on,hand to greet the
partygoer*.

Area restaurants and caterers will

by Mrs. Peggy Bender. Mrs. Arty
Dk AhrFrid M J Jk

multiple haulers," he said.
* • • a •

On an unrelated matter, Council-
man MacRitchie responded to in-
quiries about the Public Safety
Committee's time frame for dealing
with Central Avenue safety issues.
He noted the committee wouiddiscuss
these issues at its meeting scheduled
for this evening, and he expected the
committee would soon produce spe-
cific recommendaiioni for improving
Central Avenue safety.'

Area Golf Results
KHUUtaeVat '

Jack CM-

"VTCtf HliiiDiNT'1 CO* CIUMSHM;
' I Ftrta tai ItaNfl Cwaman.

mail-MlT-SALLI: I-BM Mat, Mat*
•, K M FanMri ana; Karl Sramt as. ht)m
la, «*.Oemr. Pat.CarnM •J j f jy jg*

•HeM *: T«H Nafta*,
M M . M M Leant n.

T̂ fLJIaBBl a*BMa^aa^e* Yt'flaB^BVearaalBBBBM l a W HP -*L P^BV failSBVsaS â; g^ •Pfrrff^T l"-"̂ T#TBi e7#™lj

I D M * «. >MerCnai, 0*m> Owa S.
1 a: t-Ma Flrt aa. Makart Clillaal eg

U a Q n l l AM •UaeM af* lJ*UII MaaM fl_

Dylte, AithuTFried, Mrs Janet Jack-
ton and Mr*. Judy Jeauip, all of
Westfield.

Children's Specialized is a com-
prebentive pediatric rehabilitation

. , , . hospital with 60 acute rehab beds and
supply food and beverage* 25 long term cans beds. The hospital

Guided tours of all rehabilitation provides exteiuive outpatient and
departments wi l l be featured community services at its outpatient
throughout the day by the hospital a •-- " -• ---• ••-
professional staff.

Fanwood, and is
currently developing a 30-bed unit in

fwcnVH nv. # IMI *W m n flnv WWUHV • • • • • *
a*«Mr. aMMo.ETtnnMarm«ini

MT:

fcOir, CiMairill
k Nth Ham tMHf:

it )*. Ma*» Fiaara n.
9HNIN0-DAV' KRAJMLI:

Throughout June in honor of the Ocean (founty
hospit^.CenteriniaJ,Mountainside p ^ m o r e WomuiUon about the
artist, Harry Devlin, will> display a Centennial Birthday Party, pleaaecall
collecuonofnisonginalillustratiom 233-3720.
for children'i books at Children's -
Specialized.

The Centennial Birthday Party is
open to Ihe public and admisuion is
free.Parking will be permitted on the
surrounding streets tor that day.

The event will be the highlight of a
yearlong Centennial celebration for
the hospital that waa funded as Ihe
Children's Country Home in 1891.
From its inception as at summer retreat
for children from the tenement slums
of nearby cities to its present tUtusas
New Jentey 's only hospital dedicated
exclusively to pediatric rehabilitation,
Children's Specialized has touched
the lives of many New Jersey resi-
dents.

The party will offer an opportunity
for patients, families, staff members,
volunteers and friends — both past
and present—to exchange memories
and rejoice in the hospital's progress.

"The birthday party will offer the
opportunity to reflect on our re-
markable heritage and accomplish-
ments and look ahead with enthusi-
asm to our second century," said Ri-
chard B. AhlfeW, President "We in-
vite the community to see the results
of the dedicated efforts of so many
people during those yean and join us
in our celebration of a century of
'service.

Theevent will nostalgically include
many of the elements of the "Great
Fain" that customarily launched
season during the early "days of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

with

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN O f W*J«Tf>WLD

»

uniquely qualifies him lo chair our
Finance Committee. His expertise in
money management has helped the
town obtain the maximum yield for
every dollar budgeted," Mr.
Sullebarger, who served on the
council from 1976 lo 1979. said.

I see no reason for a change. I'm
glad he is willing to give us I wo more
years," Mr. Sullebarger suid.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca la haraby tfvan that ord -

nanoaa aa lollowa wara paaaad and
•doptad by tha Counoll ol th* Town ol
Waalflatd at a maatlno tharaof halt) May
21. «M>1.

•' Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

SPCCIAl ORDINANCC NO), l e t *
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR IM-

PROVEMENTS TO PUBLIC FACILITIES
AND.THE APPROPRIATION OF THE
MONIES NCCeSBAHY THEnEPOft

•PtCIAL OMfMNANCa NO. ISaO
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE

PURCHASE OF VARIOUS ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT ANB TI^E APPROPRIATION
OF THE MONIES NECESSARY THERE-
FOR.
1 lima — B/23/01 F a * 118.83

PUBLIC NOTICE
VWaTfMLO MANNINQ BOARD .

AT ITS REOULAFl MEETING ON JUNE 3,
19B1 THE WEBTFIELD PLANNING) BOARD
WILL HOLD A PUBLIC? HEARING ON THE
ADOPTION OFTMEPHOP08EDREVIBION
OF THE WESTFIELD MASTER PLAN.

THE MEETING WH.C BE HELD AT B:OO
PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS ATTHE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINQ 42BEABT BROAD
BTR6ET. WE8TFIBLD. NEW JERSBV.

A COPY OF THE PROPOSED REVISION
OF THE MASTER PLAN AND AOCOMPA-
NYINQ MAPS RE ON FILE AT THE
WE8TFIELD MEMORIAL LIBRARY, 860
EAST BROAD STREET, AND AT TMB OF-
FIOE Of THE aeOHHTARY OF THE
PLANNING) DOARD PUBLIO WORKS
OENTGR, «sa NORTH AVENUE W., AND A
COPY OF THE PROPOBRD REVISION OF
THE MABTERPLANONLYINTHB OFFICE
OF THB TOWN OLBRK, MUNIOIPAL
BUILDING, 42B EAST BROAD BTRCET,
WCBTFIELO, NBVV JBR8BV.

DOROTHY MUTH, BEORBTARY
WB8TFKLD PLANNlNa DO'ARD

1 TIMB-8/23/01 Fa«:laa.44

A
TAKE NOTICS (hal on Ufa 3rd day ol

Juna, 1M1,alS:0Oo'ckKkp.m.ahaarlng
wUI b* haldbaloraltw WaatHaMTownaMp
Planning Board al lha Council Chamtoara
In lha Municipal BuDding, Broad Straai.
Wa.Mlak). Naw Jaraay. on tha appKcabon
ol thai Mndaralgrwd. tor varlanoaa or othar
raliat from Articla a, Saetlon S1T (bX1)«o
parmll tha oparatlon ot a latw out raalau-
rant wilh Hmllod aaaHng wWi M M man ma
raquirad oft atraal part)Ing and • variance
from Art. 10. Sac. K>, 24(oK4M10 loot raar
yard).

Tha pramlaaa ara localad at 41 Ilm
Straal and daalgnalad aaBlocK 4 PS Lol 10
on tha WaaWald Townanlp Tax Map.

Th* lollowlng daaorlbad mapa and pa-
para ara on Ilia In tha otfloa of tha'Sacra.
lary ol tha Planning Board, Public Works
Cantar, 859 North Avanua, W i l l ,
Waalflaid, Naw Jaraay, and ara available
lor Inapacllon:

Applleallsn and aita Plan
Any Inlaraatad party may appaar al aald

haarlng and participate in a rain In accor-
dancawllh lha rulaaol tha Planning Board.

4t ELM STREET, INC.,
John DeMaael, Eaqufra

Attorney lor the Applicant
1 llme-5/18/B1 F—: <a8.B1

PUBLIC NOTICE
NotIceia tieraoy given that Irta Waatfleld

BoardofAd|ualmanladopta«Raaolullona
atltaMay2O,iaai maatkiglortha fallowing
appllcatlona heard at Ita April 15, 1B91
maating:

1. Ed and Barbara Partenope, 14a
daliowa Hill Road tor parmlaalon
to erect a two oar garage addition
— granted aa modified.

2. Flrat Baptlet Ohureh of WeelfMd,
1TO Elm Straw! for parmlaalon to
uaa an axleUno building aa a day
oara faolllty — granted.

3. Victor Oarnavale and Ban Dllorlo
(LaMollaanB),4asSo.ElmarStreal .

1 for parmlaalon to eraot elgna —
granted aa modlllad.

4. William e. and OarrattJ.WIahbow
(Amooo Oil Co.). 412 south Av-
enue aeeMnQ alt« plan approval
aa wall aa varlancea for algna •—
granted aa modtlled with condl-
tlona, ̂

5. Margaret Ann Aubray, 001
Rahway Avanua lor parmlaalon to
araot an addition — granted aa
modllled with condition.

O. Thomae A. and Marie B. Daraay,
029 Clark Blraal lor parmlaalon lo
araol an addition — granted aa
modilled.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 lima - S/23/01 Paa: »J8 60

PtANtONO >OAHO N O T W
PLEASE TAKE NODCE th« en June 3,

19B1. tha undaraignad will appear before
lha Weatlteld Planning Board, at tha
WaaMMd Municipal Budding, 435 Eaat
Broad Straat, WaetflaM, Naw Jaraay, a l '
am* p.m. where application win ba heard
for approval lor aaubdMaton for premleea
known aa 3 M South Avenue Eaat, btoek
SOT. Lola e and 0A, Weatfield. Naw Jenay.

PteWW VC Of> fMv •! Ĥ V 1rV#Mft#td PuW+C
Worka Canlar, • & • Norm Avanua Waal,
Weat«e4d. new Jar aa ir.be Iwean tha houra
of a:30 a-m. lo 4:30 p.m., for review.

Thla appHeallon vlotataa ArtloVa 1O,
Section 1013, Paraorapri cBubparaoraprt
4. of tha WaatfMM Zoning Orotoanca.

Anyona tntareatad In hearing ttVe mal-
tarorpartktlpaUng In Ihla matter may corm
with or without an attorney and ba heard
on We evening.

JAMES 8. FLYNN
Attorney for Applicant

1«m»-a/M/ai Faa: >ao.B1

PUBUCNOTICE
Tha Weelftetd Ptanntno Board voll meat

on Monday, Juna 3, ia»1 at • 0 0 P.M. tn
trie Oounoll Chembera at tha Municipal
Building. 429 Baat Broad Btraet, Weatflek).
-New Jereey to hear and oonaldartha fol-
lowing appeal by Meaeerde Broa. Build-
ing Co, from tha requirement of lha
Weatflald Zoning Ordinance for tha fol-
lowing premleee:

T7O Sherman Straat, Waatllald. Naw
Jaraay

Tax Map Reference: Block 440, Lola 14
and 14A

Tha Application la for a proposed minor
eubdMelon and variance! from tha Zon-
ing Ordinance aa foMowe:

1. Art 10, Sac. 1010 (OX3)
requiring minimum front.yard
depth oMO lea*
a. Art. 10, Sao. 1010 (oK8)
raqulrlng minimum lot area of

' 8,400 aquare feet;
3. Art. 10, Sao, 1010 (o)(9)
requiring minimum lot depth of
120leet;
4. Art, 10, Sao. 1003 (a)(1 XIII
requlrlno minimum aldeandraar
eatback llnaa ol five (B) feet for
aoaaaaory alruoturaa;
6. Art. 10, 8eo. 1003 (o) re-
quiring thai the aubdlvlalon ol
lota ahallbe affected Ina manner
ao ae not to Impair the requlre-
menla of the Zoning Ordinance;
0. Art, 10, Sao. 1003 (a) re-
quiring that no lot ehall ba re-
duced In area or dlmenalon aa
tomaketllaaathanthemlnlmum
required under tha Zoning Ordl-
nanoa.

The Application and Plan ara on Ilia In
the office of the Planning Bonrd Secre-
tary, SCO Norlh Avenue Waat, Weatfleld,
New Jeraey and may ba aeen between
lha hours of 8:30 AM. and it:ao P.M.,
Monday through Friday.

Richard A. Gordon
Attorney for Applloant
510 Waatllald Avenue
Waalllald, N.J. 07OB0
001)233-7070
1 tlm—6/33/01 Fee:

«4JPf R)OR COURT Of NKW JOWIY,
LAWOfvtatON. UNION COUMTYDOCKIT
N O . L-ioioaa-as.

JAMBS R. OUERRA, Plaintiff VS.
MDSTONC CON BTRUCTION COMPANY,
INC. and MICHAEL BEIL. Dafandanta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALS OF PHEMieiS.

By virtue of ttve atova ata«att writ of
execution to ma dtraeiad t aha) anpoae
for eale by pubile vandua. In HOOM » 7 , In
tfve Court Houaa. In the CHy of Biiabalh,
NaWjareayenWUNIBOAV.Wiaaethday
of May AA., 19«1 al two o'olook In the

' flnsirnoon of SAM WBVI Hi Iht nonla Wl# Bnd
kitereatotthaapovanamadUalanaaiiHo
andtothafoUowinapraparty, lowtt

TH€ PBOPEarTY TO B * BOLD fa LO-
CATED KM THE CITY Of ELIZABETH

IN TMB COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OF NSW JERMY.

TAX LOT NO. I S M IN BLOCK NO. 11.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT. (APPROXI-

MATELY): 41.as1 X 107.75'.
NEAREST C M N BTFIKT: Nor*. Av-

MWMISES COMMONLY KNOWN A8:
S03 Salam Avanua, lUjatoetti. NJ.

Thare la oHta approumaiary tha eum of
• M i e . e e and ooata.

Thara la a full Laoal Daacrlptlcn on We
m tha Union County InarWe OfRoa.

' Tha BharW raaarvaa tha right to adjourn
mieaaie.

RALPH PnOEHUCH
aHIRIFF

O'BRtIN, LIOTTA ft MANDBL, ATTY8.
CL-aai-os (0J4WL)
4 TiMBa—a/a, B/e.
s/iaa.o/23 FB

'. PtJj^NmicE
' B u n n o * COURT OF N E W JERSEY.
toHANaanv orvwtoN, L H * O N COUNTY
DOCKET NO. MTItMHJ.

, SOHUYLaR SAVONO* BANK. SLA. F<
K/A SOHUYLSa. SAVWKie 4 LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, m*in\m VS. BNHIQUB Ft
OK>nOANO, SUSAN OIOROANO AND
NATIONAL WBSTMmSTBn BANK, N.A,
DIFINOANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT Of IXKUTiON.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQ1 PflEMIMS.

' By virtue of the abova-elatad writ of
exeoulton to ma directed I ehaH expoee
for tale by publlo vanDua, tn ROOM »07, In
lha Court Hauaa, In trie City of Blliabelh,
New Jereey on WCONfl BDAY, the Blh day
of June A.O., 1»St el two o'otook In the
afternoon of aald day.

Bains commonly known aa Unit 13,
Buildings, Mountalnalde Crotalnaa Oorv
domlnlum, Sprlnoflatd Avenues
Mountalnalda, Naw Jaraay,.

Being further deeorlbed aa BlooM 34r>
Lol «M on the Tan Map* of the Borouflh of
Mountalnalde, Naw Jeraay.

There la due appronimalely tha aum of
»117,9OT.83 together with lawful Intereat
from Deoember 31, 1ftar> and cotte.

There la a Full Legal Deaorlption on file
In (ha Union County Bherttf'a Offloa.

The Sherlfl reaervea lha right to adjourn
thla tale.

SHBRIFF
QELINITI8 « MtiaOIRB, ATTYB
OX-377-OS IDJ4WL)
A TIME8-S/0, e/1«,

FBI: Hso.se

Seven Students
In June 2 Concert

Seven town studenti, Sean Foley, '
Michele Lee, Jon Joseph, Amy
Ktnetz, Maryann and Peter Lee and .
Alexii Sainz, are member* of the
New Jersey Youth Orchestra, which
will perform injoint concert with the
Dunellen High School Choir on
Sunday. June 2, al 3 p.m. al •
Richardson Auditorium in Alexander
Hall at Princeton University.

The conceit is free and open to the .
public.

PUBUCNOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-8101-SO.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS, LTD..
Plaintiff VS. JAMES R. BROWN; THB
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA: MAN-
OROVC PROPERTIES; LEWIS ADVERTIS-
ING; UNITY BROADCASTING NfW YORK
INC. T/A WWBL; BAHTRI, INC. T/A DR.
JBKYLL'S PUB: MASTER WOK RBSTAU-
RANT; INSURER QUEST CORP; OUWT

a APPRAISAL SBRVKM: and HOMBOUBBT .
PJBALTY, Oafandanla.

- ova. AcnoM. wmr or EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOfTTOAaiO W W I I I .

• y vMua of tw abova-eteled «wN of
aaacutlon to ma direoted I ehaM anpoaa
for aale by public vandua. In ROOM MT. In
tna Court Houaa, In tha Ctty of Blttabaah,
Naw Jaraay on WI0NtB0AY.<ha1»»» daw
of June AD.. 1SS1 at two o'dook In the
afternoon of eald day.

Tha property to ba eofd la located tn Itw
City ot IlliaoaOi In ma Courtly of Union,

, and tha Slata of New Jaraay.
Premie ea era commonly Known aa:S,S,

a, 10 South Broad Straat, Elizabeth. Naw
Jaraay

Tax Lot Noa. 1170 4 1171, BtocK No. S
Clmenatone of Lola aa lollowe: (Ap- '

proilmatai:
6 8o. Broad M. flliaoath. NJ Lot 1170 -

23X83
S-1O So. Broad St, Uiabath, NJ Lot

1171-41X100
NaereatCroaaatraat-EJiiabathAvenua
Additional Information available at lha

SharHTa Ordce of Union County.
-Plaintiff la bidding no hlghar than

1240,000.00 on Ha Judgment, ptue aceruad
mtaraat avowad by law."

There le due approximately the eum of
t246.430.17 together with lawful Intereat
thereon from January 11,1 ago and coats..

Thara la a fun legal Description on Wain
tha Union County Sharlff's Oft.ce.

The SharHf raaarvaa tha rlgjftt lo adioum
thla aale.

RALPH FROCHUCH
SHERIFF

ALFIERI. OODW1N, MSINDERS,
BACHMAN 4 TOTO, ATTORNEYS
cx-ee-os(DJ4WL>
4TIMES-B/23, S/30,
B/c»B/13 Faa: ttBJ.eo

PUBLIC Nonce
Public Notlea la haraby glvan that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
waa Introduced, read and paaaad, on IVat
reeding by tha Counoll of me Town of
Weameld al a meeting hald May a 1,1BS1
and that tha H M CounoH wM turthar oon-
alder tha aama for Hnalpaaaaga on lha Bah
day ol June 1M1 , at S:S0 p.m., In lha
CouncliChambar,Muntolpa)auHdlns,4aS
Eaat Broad Straat, WaatfWd, Naw Jaraay.
at which Ume and place any pereon who
may ba Inlareetad therein wUI ba given an
opportunity to ba heard concerning eald
ordinance.

Joy O. Vraaland
Town Clark

OBNaMAL OMMMAMOfl NO.
ANOfNMf4ANCBTOAMBNO
TMB C O D * Of TUB TOWN O f
WBSTPIELO OHAPTBM 18,
•MOTOR VflHIOLBB AND
TRAfFIC,* BY AMBNDHtO
THB BtOTfON T H I M Q a Rfj.
LATtNO TO STO*> MTBIMaO-
T1ONB.

BBITORDAtNBD by tha Town CounoH
of tha Town of WeeMald In tha County of
Union a» followa:

SEOTION I. That Section 13-6 "Stop in-
taraecllona" ba amended and tha follow-
ing deaorlbed Inlaraaoilon la hereby da-
algnad aa a STOP Inlaraaetlon:

Knollwood Terrace and Norgate,
BTO p algn a ahail be Inetefted on Norgata
SECTION II, All orcJInancee or parlt of

ordlnanoaa In oonfllol, ortnoonalatant, wMh
any part of thla ordlnanea era haraby re-
pealed to lha extenl that they ara in euoh
oonlllol of Inooneiatant.

SECTION III, in the event that any aao-
tlon, part or provlaion ot thla ordinance
ehall ba hald lo ba unconeWuttonal or
Invalid by any aourt, aueh holding ahaH not
affaal Ihe validity of thla ordtnenoe • « a
whole, or any part lharaof, other than lha
part ao hald unconitHuUonel or invalid

IMICTON IV. Thia oroinanca ahaM W<a
affect altar paaaaga and pubttoallon aa
aoon aa, and In tha manner, provided by
Ii
1 time - Fee: |4> M
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Miss Joyce President
Of Child Center Board

Miss Elizabeth A. Joyce, MI attor-
ney and a resident of West field, wait
appointed the President of the Sum-
mit Child Care Centers' Board of
Trustees at the board'»recent annual
•Meting.

Miaa ElUakatii A. Joyce

This coming year will mark Miss
Joyce's fifth year of lervice on the

Board of Trustees.
Previously, she held the Executive

Vice President and Vice President
positions.

Miss Joyce has established her own
legal firm, Elizabeth A. Joyce, Esq..
which in located in Mountainside.

In 1977, Miss Joyce graduated
summacum laude and Phi Beia Kappa
from Georgetown University in
Washington, D.C. with a bachelor of
arts degree in English.

She later attended New York Uni-
versity School of Law in New York
City, where she earned a Juris Doctor
degree in 1980.

During law school. Miss Joyce was
the Note and Comment Editor for the
Journal of International Law.

Miss Joyce lives in Weslfield wiih
her husband, Peter J. Pizzi, an attor-
ney, and their three sons.

Summit Child Care Centers is a
non-profit community agency serv-
ing infant through school age children
with centers located in Summit, New
Providence, Millbum, Chatham and
Springfield.

UN THE AIR.John Morgan, the Prcsident.vnit Mrs. Cynthia Kowalczyk, the
Executive Director of the Wcitfleld Area Chamber of Commerce, flank WOR
radio personality, Joan Hamburg, following her May 8 broadcast on location in
Westfield. Approximately 300 people watched the live broadcast, which was
made possible by 42chamber business ad verlfiersand three corporate sponsors.by42chai
The chamber arranged the event.

'One Good Cop' Deserves
At Least a Radio Call

Roosevelt Sharps and Flats Plan
Concert for Tuesday, May 28th

The Sharps and. Flats from
Roosevelt Intermediate School will
perform in the school's auditorium
on Tuesday, May 2K, at K p.m.

The choir will be presenting a
. prognim including show lunes, nov-
elty songs, inspirational selections
and popular standards.

Some of the members of the group
will be featured in specially numbers
which will showcase their individual
talents.

The Sharps and Flats is under the
direction of Peter Bridges and have
performed for many civic functions
•nicf organizations throughout Union

County.
Tickets are $4 and are available

from any Sharps andFlalsmemberor
at the door.

Proceeds from this concert will
benefit music scholarships and pro-
grams ul Roosevelt. For further in-
formation, please call the school at
7KU.456O.

POPCORN RATINGS
P>-. POOR
ft.p. FAIR

.XJO O GOOD-
C O . P P . EXCELLENT

$699,000
House For Sale

INDIAN FOREST, BY OWNER
iillcululllal, 4 b«<lrooiin,2 1/2 baths, pluiwparale maid's r

n Mil Inttli, new Dudick kitchen, lovely wooded lot, ntiir Franklin School. 233-

Although it's an odd combination
of fast-paced police action and
schmaltzy cornball, One Good Cop
surprisingly manages to prove rela-
tively entertaining.

Director Hey wood Gould, who also
authored the screenplay, doesn "I have
a very swift hold on plot exposition,
but he is capable of producing mo-
ments that bail him out just when it
looks like the film is falling off the
edge of credibility.

There is no real sen.se of filmic
style here — merely a stitching to-
gether of related scenes. Helping the
filmmaker compensate for the often
choppy going is a solid performance
by Michael Keaton as Detective Artie
Lewis, one of New York's finest.

Streetwise, highly competent
gumshoes, Artie and his partner in
crime-solving, Sttvie, have been
fighting the good fight—battling the

. drug kingpins and their stooges.
At the movie's outset, a highly

energetic shoot-em-up in a project
building is superbly choreographed
— and then the movie lags; und then
director Gould figures it's time to
introduce the personal aspects of the
motion picture's characters.

The dearth of flowing transition
mechanisms causes the flick a dis-
concerting, dual nature.

However, Ihe sweet-souled. sappy
side of ihe story lliat rides in tandem
with the exciting half is unabashedly
henrt-tugging.

Artie and his wife, Rita, portrayed
with angelic grace by Rene Russo,
are childless.

Suddenly, through a highly tragic
lurn of events, they find themselves
ihe legal guardians of three very en-
deiiring little girls.

Heretofore, they were resigned to
t he probabil ity that they would never
be parents, and at this inconvenient
juncture the notion is hardly feasible
considering theirestablishcd lifestyle
and paycheck-to-paycheck financial

Elegant Town Colonial
(Loft Over Garage)

$685,000

(By Owner)

WESTFIELP... 12 KM ELEGANT CENTER HALL COLONIAL HARDWOOD
FLOORS, CAC, 6 HEDKOOMS, 3 1/2 UATHS, TIREl'LACK LK, FORMAL DIN.
RM, REC. KM., PATIO ON TRANQUIL LANDSCAPED (MOUNDS. SLTEKATK
2 CAR GAKAGE WITH LOFT. SECLUDED NEIGIIHORIIOOI), WALK TO
TOWN, SCHOOLS, TRAINS. ASKING $fiH5,<)0<) I'RIN. ONLY 232.(1780 EVES.

status: What to do, whal to do.
Meanwhile, back on the mean

streets, Artie lives a minute-lo-minute
existence. By now you've doubtless
noticed that Hollywood has devel-
oped a complete and familiar char-
acterization of our drug-plagued, in-
ner city ghcttoes.

The prairie has been replaced by
the slums —-the bombed-out build-
ings, the sleazy, pathetically-com-
promised population; a hellish,
hopeless chaos inevitably com-
manded by a swaggering, seemingly
crack-pushing untouchable mobster.
And that's just how it'sdepicted here,
replete with the frustration this crime-
infested, morally vanquished scenario
engenders in civilized folk.

Butour'goodcop' is a modem day
marshall. He's in control, and he's
got a master plan. This leads to some
pretty tense moments when push
conies to shove on the action side of
the film, and provides a moral di-
lemma to ponder.

This isn't the very first mediocre
film that I've enjoyed.

For reasons individual to each
viewer, there are flawed movies that
manage to touch a welcoming com-
patriot nerve or two. .

' - Subjectively, we buylin, swallow-.
ing hook and line, though objectivity
causes us to reject the sinker. Aside
from that occasional phenomenon at
work here, One GoodCop is saved by
a few worthy scenes.

Manor Park Pool
Open House Is

Sunday, May 26
The Manor Park Swim Club is

inviting the Weslfield community to
its open house on Sunday, May 26.
Everyone is welcome to enjoy a day
of free swimming and relaxation at
this private and uncrowded poolclub.
The open house starts at noon and
runs until 7 p.m. In case of rain, the
open house will be held on Monday,
May 27.

Located in Westfield just off Cen-
tral Avenue, across from the Duncan
Apartments and on Laurel Place, the
club offers an alternative to other
crowded pools in Ihe area. Set in a
shaded, park-like setting the club
offers u large pool with connected
diving lank, a separate shaded baby
pool, picnic area, rooftop sundeck,
and volleyball, basketball and
shuffleboard courts, The fully certi-
fied pool staff assures safety and re-
laxation.There ixplenty of convenient
off-street parking.

There are now no bond require-
ments, not initiation or application
fees, For more information, please
call 233-3484. Reservations for the
open house are appreciated but not
required.

Flower Program
To Be Conducted
For Patriotic Unit

Mrs. Jane Gross und Mrs. Judith
Kampe, members of Ihe Ruke and
Hoe Garden Club, will present a
program called "Flowers Forever" at
the Muy meeting of the Weslfield
Chapter of Ihe National Society of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution on Friday, Muy 24, HI the
home of Mrs. Joseph Leiiibuch. The
niceling will begin m iiuon, and it
picnic luncheon will he served,

Mrs. Gross und Mrs. Kiimpc will
dcinowitratc four methods of pre-

. serving fresh flowers nnJ will present
uxiunplci from their collections of
pressed flower prints, dried flower
iiinmgemcMtN mid dried wrcuths.

MIN. dross, it grmltiiilo of Douglass
College, is u member of the Daugh-
ters. Mis Kmiipc, u i'orilhiun Uni-
versity JIIIKIIUIIC, has been nil in-
slrticltir for the Went field Adult
School

Mm. (Juenlin Drown mid Mrs.
Ok-lin I'icoil will serve list litwiesscs
fur the Hireling.

Kent Place Last Call
For Summer Arts Camp

Time is running short for boys and
girls in grades 5 through 8 to register
for a summer of drama, set design,
vidcoguphy, cartooning, jewelry-
making, swimming, tennis and more
at Kent Place School '$ Creative Arts
Camp in Summit. The camp opens
for two, three-week sessions on June
24. A limited number of spaces are
still available, and registration* will
be accepted through early June.

Campers meet from 8:50 a.m. to
2:45 p.m. weekdays and attend five
pre-selected periods of activities per
day. In addition to selections named
above, the camp also offers photog-
raphy, painting and drawing, poetry
and creative writing, pottery and clay
work, dance, gymnastics and pup-
petry.

Special events are scheduled dur-
ing lunch three days a week and will
feature visits from'artists and crafts-
men who will demonstrate their work.

Guest instructors are expected to in-
clude ii Chinese chef, mime artists,
graphic designers and dancers .Camp
sessions run from June 24 through
July 12andJuly 15 through August 2,
Art festivals, during which campers
exhibit their work, are scheduled for
July 12 and August 2. .

The camp is one of a number of
programs offered at Kent Place dur-
ing the school's Summer in Summit
session.Othersaredriver'seducalion,
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test
and Scholastic Aptitude Test prepa-
ration and Japanese, allforhigh school
age students; day camps, tennis and
archery clinic*, and skill review
classesandspecialkamiiigprognunt'
forelemenury age children. All Kent
Place summer program* are coedu-
cational

For additional information, please
telephone 273-0900. ,

FOR THE CAUSE...From April 13 to 10 Dr. WllUam Bonsai), k i t , of Bewail
Chiropractic Mid Sporti Centra at 315 Lenox Avenue, Westfleld, hasted •
"Community Appreciation Day"toben«m the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
All chiropractic services wore provided in exchange for a donation to Iht
association. Services included stress and physical (laminations. The event
raisedckMeloSMOrorthcaseaclation for children and adult* with neuromuscalar
disease who live In WeitfWId and the surroundintareas Dr. Bonsall is shown
presenting a check lo Miss Lorraine Schkdii, the District Director. ' '

RIGHT IN STYLE-.Miss Tiffany Morse, riuhl, a resident or Wesffleld and a
member uTlhc KH Enterprises/Paul Mitchell Systems Artistic Team, loves Iht
look of straight bangs with a full crown ufshlny hair that is tapered at the neck.
She recently performed as a platform artist at i hair show in Cranford for
professional stylists from Union and Essex counties. A hairdresser at the
Breezln* Salon In Cranford, Miss Morse is an expert in retexturiiing and
perming hair.

Mrs. Alexander Sells
Million Dollar House

Mrs. Roz Alexunder of the
Weslfield office of Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors recently sold a mil-
lion dollar home in the "Gardens"
section of Westfield, but she also
recently listed a $ 1 million-plus house
in the Wychwood section of Westfield.

A top marketing expert as well as a
successful salesman, Mrs. Alexander
is a perennial member of the New
Jersey slate Million DollurClub.and
.she i.s a candidate for the club this
year..

She is u member of seven Boards
of Realtors including Weslfield,
Greater Eastern Union County,
Summit, Pluinfield, Somerset, Or-
unge/Muplewood and Middlesex.

Businesswomen
Seat Mrs. Parsons

Mrs. Lindu Parsons of Westfield
was insttillcd on Tuesday as Ihe 19°1-
I9«2 First Vice President of the
Westfiehl Business and Profcssionul
Women ul the group's installation
dinner and scholarship awards in
Sleepy Hollow rcstHumnt in Scotch
I'lllifiN.

Other resident installed were: Mrs.
Dcnixc Venu/.io, the Recording Sec-
ret uiy, and Miss Marin Ulitiicnto, Ihe
Corresponding Secretary.

I'or information uliuut membership
in ilic group, pkiisc telephone 654-

Mrs.' Alexander has been -a real
estate professional for eight years.

She joins 30 other members of the
Million Dollar Club from Coldwcll
Bankers Schlott Realtors' Weslfield
office, more than any other office in
New Jersey.

Mrs, Roz Alexander

The Wcjitficlcl office k Iho top
producing NIIICN officu on ihe
West field fioiirtl of Reiijtorw iintl lite
Schlntt nijjuiilziitlon for the fnurlli
cotwmitivo your.
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Mr. Petersen Gives Tips
On Dealing with Thatch

Contrary lo what many
homeowners believe, according to
Keilh Pelersen. the Vice President of
the Eardly T. Petersen Co. of
Westfield, thatch is not caused by
grass clippings because the clippings
are 75 to H5 per cent water.

"The clippings decompose too
quickly to accumulate into a thatch
layer," Mr. Pelersen said. "Thatch
formation is enhanced when
homeowners apply toomuchfertilizer
and water on their lawns, which
stimulates excessive plant growth."

The primary problem with thatch
is that grass root begin to grow into
the thatch layer instead of the soil, be
noted.

This makes the crass lass resistant
lo disease and drought because the
roots cunnot tap fertilizer and mois-
ture reserves found in the soil, Mr.
Peicrscn added, noting that the thatch
layer is mi ideal environment for in-
sects and fungus diseases.

"A high nitrogen fertility program
combined with ovcr-irrigationcreales
problems," he .said. " I f you fertilize
too much, thatch accumulation ex-
cix-dslherateoflhulchdeconiposition
and thatch builds up."

"Also, if you irrigate frequently
und lightly, you promote shallow root
growth that can start a thatch luyer,"
Mr. Pctersen added.

"Root growth tends to lake the
easiest path available, and the thatch

area is an easier growth area than
soil,"he.said,'•Insomeinstancesroo!
development will occur between the
thatch layer and the soil."

Adopting the right lawn care
techniques for an area can control
thatch, according lo Mr. Petemn.

He suggested reader* contact their
county extension agent lo dikcuss
fertilization and irrigation rate* spe-
cific to this area's grass and climate.

Rye grass and tall fescue arc less
prone to thatch, Mr. Petersen said.

He aim noted fertilization should
be done in the fall instead of the
spring because the resulting gns\
growth is not as rapid and lush.

Lawns should be moved each week
with a mower that cut* the grass
clippings into liny particles so you
can I see them on the surface of the
lawn, Mr. Petersen noted.

He recommended the Toro Recy-
cler mower which has a special deck
with kickers and a Made which help it
to cut clippings smaller than regular
lawn mowers.

Homeowners should use an aera-
tor to promote increased air and
moisture penetration and they should
aerate in late summer, Mr. Pclersen
said.

Use of pesticides which can reduce
the number of thatch-eating soil mi-
crobes and eanhwormi should be
avoided, he added.

KKADINi; IS FUN... WeslfieldHrownie Troop No. 154 recently purlicipuled in
a council- wide rending and literacy patch program. As part oflhnlpruu,ruin the
girts made a large number ofbookmarkscwiuininii reading slogans. The BIHS,
wilhC-hUdrcn'sLlbrarian,Mn.CiirolWiliu«,whohavcdoouledlhe bookmarks
lo the library for free distribution lo the general public, from left, lo right, are:
Su/i (iotldcnkcr, Carolyn White, Alnwe Lombard und Frun Hu. Nut present,
b h l i i d i h am, were: Carolyn Singer, Jennifer

y
but who also participated in the program,
Phillips, Caroline Fonlein und Beth KlfloU.

Dreams Come True

WESTFIELD
Be trie first to inspect this gracious and charming colonial home
in "THE GARDENS" oi West lie Id boasting a huge living room
with fireplace, a finely appointed family room with fireplace,
formal dining room opening to a spectacular heated Florida
room, new custom kitchen, MASTER BEDROOM SUITE with
new private bath plus three oversized bedrooms, two car
garage and lovely, well cared for professionally landscaped
grounds. HURRY CALL TODAY, FIRST TIME OFFERED AT
$449,900.

TIFFANY REALTY
102 South Avenue, West • Cranford

276-7900 /

Select Homes For Sale
COM>N!ALSTAKTEKH<>MK-NorlhsideWe9inL-ld,7room.i<privule
jurd. More rlcht In. Numerous future possibilities. $164.5(H>

CHEAT FIRST HOME - Three bedroom Coluniul on di'udvnd street.
Deep lot dose loclemenlnry school. Living room tvilh fircplui'L1. Walk-up
little und rcur pallo. $219,500.

KKillTROOMSPLITLKVKL- Four bedrooms & 2 1/2 IIIIIIIN. Finished
otisemenl recreation roum. Ftnnlly room wllh llrvpliiiv & |>lu.ss slider.* lu
outside pullu. llol wilier hiisubourd hval & cimlrul nlr vundlllunliii;.

I

CIlAHMINC CAPE COD • I.Mnu room with fireplaiu, fornml dining
room, liirnii kitchen plus punlry. Five bedrooms & 2 bnlliN. Kvnr nun
mum plus screened front jxirtli. Wulklnu. dlntiuue lu school*, W>WMI

CIWNTHY COLONIAL • Henr deck murloiittliiu lurn<! liiii-kyurd (.Wi5
ft. deep). Six rooms, thrvv Iwilroiiiii* mid Iwn linlhi. (.'onviHik'iit in
ftt'huuh mid lnni«|nirliitli>i). $I7V,S<W.

. The fo/i/)
(s HeoftorJ I7/M upon)

20 Prospect Street Westfield, N J . 232-0300

• wood,11M location of 14 planned Colonial huntet,
" t tWlei

NEWHOMEOWNEf
it Mt«niii(-an4-a-4)uarl*rMT« in Scutch Piaini.JohnHurler.cenlcr.lheuwner
of Id* estate settiu, hoM* th* symbolic thv\ti Indicating the project it under-

ril Banker ScMull No. I ule* associate, Mrs. Rulhfale of Wesifielwiy.CiiMwillBMiOTScMullNu.lulMai«Mial«,Mri.RullitaleorWe>intld,
second from left. « u chosen tolls! and manage the properly. Weilfield office
inMagcr.Mrt. Marilyn KeHy,kft, help* welcomeMr.and Mr». NilcsCrun),the
first purchasers ofa home there.

Coldwell Banker Schlott
Handles Shirewood Sales

One of the major land divisions in
Scotch Plains has taken place with
thedecisionofiohnHurler.theowner
of six-and-a-4)iuuteracre tract of land,
to build Shirewood, the setting of 14
Colonial homes.

Mr. Hurler and the builder. Paul
Tirsbier, have chose Mrs, Ruth Tale,
a sales associate with the Coldwell
Banker Schlott Realtor Westfield
office to list and manage the project.

Mm. Tale is the company's No. 1
producer.

She proved Mr. Hurler and Mrs.
Tirsbier made iherightdecision when
Niles Crum, an executive with B i l l .
Communication, and his wife, Mrs.
Regina Crum, became the first buy-
ers of a home at Shirewood,

^ M r . Crum, who is being transferred
tonew York in a corporate move that
will make him the publisher of un
institutional distribution magazine,
said he and his wife have spent months
surveying communities in Connecti-
cut, New York and New Jersey.

He attributed their decision lo buy
al Shirewood to getting the best value
for the dollar, the community of
Scotch PI sins and the professionalism
of Mrs. Tate and Weslfield Coldwell
Banker office manager, Mrs. Marilyn
Kelly.

The homes at Shirewood are priced
$350,000 and up with floor space
ranging from 3,000 to 3,500 square
feet.

That six anda quarter acres of land

off Terrill Road exists amidst an area
of older suburban homes is a rarily in
a community wheie little open land
remains.

Along with the main house, pool,
•bam and playground, Mr. Hurler re-
members the spacious grounds even
accommodated family jaunts on
horseback.

At present, the properly contains
large oaks and meadowlike fields.

Mr Hurler, who will continue lo
live in the main house, said throughout
the const ruction phases, the trees will
be spared in order to keep Ihe look of
lush greenery on the properly,

The roadway that leads lo the
property will be fronted by a stone-
wall entrance, surrounded by
plantings that currently ate growing
there in an effort to maintain the
land's natural beauty.

The homes will feature a cathedral
ceiling in ihe foyer, living room and
formal dining room, a sunken family
room wilh fireplace, a library, a
kitchen with state-of-lhe art ap-
pointments, laundry room and half
bath on the first floor. •

There are four bedrooms and two
baths on the second floor. In Ihe master
suite, with its dual walk=in closets
and dressing room, the master balh
has Jacuzzi.

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. Tale at the Coldwell
Banker Schlotl Realtor Westfield
office at 233-5555.

Mrs. DeMarco Helps
Unwed Mothers Cope

Good Counsel Inc. of Hobokcn's
mission is lo provide unwed mothers
wilh the tools necessary lo establish
emotional and financial self-suffi-
ciency.

Mrs. Annemarie Bridgeman
DeMarco, a Westfield resident, has
donated her management expertise
to Good Counsel by developing a
career workshop that will help ihe
mothers obtain jobs und achieve
success in their chosen fields.

Good Counsel operates three fa-
cilities that house approximately 25
single mothers and their children.

Thehomes are located in New York
at Spring Valley, Staten Island and in
The Bronx.

In residence, hope is inspired and
the mothers are nurtured and en-
couraged to find alternatives lo pov-
erty, through formal education and
job training

A variety of services are available
lo the mothers, including day cure,
a isisund family counseling, financial
tMiahuiee.eniploymenliissistunceaiid
recreation.

The workshop was developed us
an extension of the employment as-
sistance service. The seminar will
enhance Ihe mothers' awareness of
how lo: Conduct a job search, keep
track of employers and results, de-
velop a resume, manage job inter-
views, provide follow-up to potential
employers und succeed on-the-job.

Hitch participant will leave ihe
workshop with a completed, typed
rcsuiuu and u strategic liclion plan fur
their job search.

Mrs, DeMurco will conduct two,
eight hourworkshopsinlhc lute spring
al llobokcri.

She is involved in a number of
voluntary activities, in addition lo
working for AT&T, where she is re-
sponsible fordomeslic consumer long
distance billing.

A graduate of Cornell University
in lilnicii. New York, Mrs, DeMurco
is mi alumni recruiter for Ihe univer-
sity.

in IW0 she wax named Young
Curuur Womun by Ihe Wealftckl
Husirws.s Si I'rafcisiorml Women.

ami her husband, Juntos

DeMarco, have lived in Westfield
since December 198H.

Those interested in learning more
about Good Counsel or would like lo
inuke a donation may telephone 201 - •
795-0637 or write Good Counsel,
P.O. Box 6068, Hoboken, 07030.

Bernard Turiel Named
To United Capital Post

A spokesman for United Capital
Corporation recently announced the
appointment of Bernard Turiel as the
firm's Vice President and General
Council.

Mr. Turiel has been engaged in Ihe
private practice of law for more than
20 years, specializing in commercial
real estate and general corporate
mailers, and has represented Ihe
company for several years-

He is a 1959 graduate of the New
York University School of Law in

Six Receive
College Degrees

From Duke
Six area residents received decrees

in commencement exercises held on
Sunday, May 12, at Duke University
in Durham, North Carolina.

Richard E. Bartok, the son of Dr.
and Mrs. William Bartok of 956
Wyandolle Trail, Westfield, received
a juris doctor degree; Mary Prances
Hoblitzeli, ihe daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R.Hobliizell of 647
Luwnside Place, Westfield, received
a bachelor of science degree while
bachelor of aits degrees were received
by Elizabeth Pope Cummings, the
duughterof Bcnton Bruce Cummings
of 922 Kiinball Avenue; Rachel
Elizabeth Kimerling, Ihe daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Lionel C. Kimerling of
734 Crescent Parkway, and John
Robert Telling, the son of Mr. und
Mrs. John Edward Telling of K42
Standish Avenue, and Christopher
Perry WixoiiMhesonof Mr. und Mrs.
Everett Duane Wixomof 20Bayberry
Lane, Mountainside.

Bernstein Takes Third
InNew York Run

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield won
his first medal of the outdoor masters
track seasonal ihe New York Musters
Sports Club Classic sit Kings Point,
New York on May 19.

Representing ihe Gurden Stale
Athletic Club in the XOO-nieter for
those aged 55 to 59, Bernstein placed
third with a timeoftwoniinutes,29.7
seconds. The first two places went lo
New Yorkers as Cliff Pauling of the
Central Park Track Club placed first
in two minutes, 22.7 seconds and Jim
Aneshansley of Prospect Park Track
Club was runner-up in two minutes,
23.y seconds. In June, Irwin will seek
his forth straight New Jersey Track
Athletic Conference outdoor cham-
pionship and third straight New Jer-
sey Senior Games title.

New York Cily and in 1964 received
a degree of Master of Laws in Trade
Regulation from New York Univer-
sity, and is admitted topractice law in
New York and New Jersey and the
District of Columbia.United Capital
Corporation, a publicly held company
listed on the American Stock Ex-
change, owns and manages over 200
real estate properties located
throughout Ihe United States, and
through its subsidiary, Metex Cor-
poration, provides engineered prod-
ucts lo aviation, industrial und auto-
motive markets worldwide.

The company maintains corporate
offices in New York City and in South
Pliiinfield and operates plants in

. Edison and in Bohemia, Long Island.
Mr. Turiel and his wife, Mrs. Lynn

Turiel, have been residents of
Weslfield for 25 years and their
daughters, Lisa und Karen, attended
Ihe Weslfield public schools.

They are members of Temple
Emanu-EI and Mr. Turiel had previ-
ously served on its Board of Trustees
and was the Chairman of the En-
dowment Committee.

WELCOME ABOARD...Mrs. Rose-
mary Kecly of Fanwood, an experi-
enced Realtor, has joined Burgdurff
Realtors as a broker/sales sssuciale in
Ihe Weslfield office. She holds Ihe
Graduate, Realtor Institute and (he
Certified Residential Specialist desig-
nations and has received numerous
sales and listing awards including
membership in Ihe New Jersey Million
Dollar Sales Club. A native of Brook-
lyn, Mrs, Keely and her husband, Lei
Ketly, a government securities dealer
and Vice President or Discount Cor-
poration or New York, have been
residents ufFanwuod since 1973. She
has been active in the Parent-Teacher
Association, Music Boosters, Rosary
Altar Society,Ihe Volvo Tennis League,
and travel tennis leagues. The Keely*
have three children. .

Mrs, Annemarie DeMarco

A raised htarlb fireplace St a bay window enhance the living roum. The
dining room's French doors open lo a tunny Florida Room overlooking
spacious hnced properly. Dine-in kitchen, 5 bedruumi, 3 1/2 baths,
family roum * basement recreation room. Great closel space, wall lu wall
carpel, central sir & • double garage. Call us loduv fur vuur lour!

She

Finance Course Is
Rutgers Offering

Tfii.1 Kutgci'N CoojMiruiivc Exloii-
MJOII isolTt.'iing"Finiineiiil Pluiiniiig
lot Ihe liucunlly Single" on Tuesday,
lime IN, from 7 to 9 ji.ni. mill on
Wwliu-wliiy, Juiht 1 u , from I (o.i p.m.

The class is free I Hit rcgislrulton is
necessary. I'tciiHC cnll 654-9M4 to
register,

JUST LISTED • INDIAN FOREST, WESTFIELD • Th, Symphony HUUM Tuur In 1W0 K M lihin «r Ihll loucluui .
Culunl>I.Thtll«ln| room, wilh nr»)»(,KCMMiiwuiidtrruliHirch.Cw ntr nriplicuanhiRcib'ilhlhi dining ruum
& anoilypli»library.Thi«<nkanruniljmwnihuavitiiiia'cclllni,walnutciblnna with wii b«r It iitriuivMtm ind
"ftuur.lu nlllng" Andimn wlndowi uviihjoklni irw biauilrtil prlvau pruptrlv. RimiHlilid kllchtn hai alTamtnlllu
includingbarbtcui grill Ir hardwood fW.Di l f t Ill«f1r<pl*c> & balh In maiUrbtdruu<n.S>paralt anlrann lu4lhHH/
mild '• quaMtr» A bath, Baatmtnl ram alien rw>n> wilh bulll-ln ilirav. Ctnlral air, Mcurll v, nrt & iprhkl.r iviltimf
ANELEOANTHOMEt»M,000. • • - < - .

Warren Rordan
Virginia Rordan
Sandra Millar
Joyce Taylor
Sheila Pir lMM
Jeanne Monaghan
Vlckl Bekkadahl

231-«SOT
232-MOT
232-47«B
232-4423
233-MB7
23S-3MI
232-7210

Ellen Trailer
Carolyn Hlgglni
Terry Monialla
Richard Dlamar
Joan Karl
Elaine Demjren
Richard Marilllch

233-2111
233-7711
•M-liM
272-S721
H2-4U7
271-2307

232-8400 44 ELM STIIEET, WEStFIELD
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Swim Club Should Be
Kept Open: Miss McClure

CMiss Pamela McClure, Republican
candidate for Town Council in the
Third Ward, expressed her dismay
that the incumbent, Third Ward
QouiKilmen seem more interested in
getting thcirhandson the Manor Park
Swim Club lite thui creating another
tyfount Laurel issue, than in keeping
tige swim club open.
• -"It was diuppointing to see in Jasi
week's newspapers that the Third
Ward Councilmen, who were elected
t»represent the Manor Park neigh-

* horhood, apparently are not actively
trying to help the swim club survive, '
but rather are prematurely declaring
tfce Manor Park site as a future Mount
Laurel location," she declared.
-̂ . Miss McClure, who is endorsed by
Hie WestfieldI Republican Committee
iar election in the Tuesday, June 4,
Republican Primary, stated that she
puts the welfare of the town ahead of
politics.
^rShe ex plained that "the Manor Park
;S?fim Club is an integral part of the
Jfiird Ward, and particularly the
Jtfanor Park neighborhood. Its clos-
jjg would be a great loss to our
egmmunity's recreational activities
and facilities."
-Whi le the land on which Manor
Park is located would revert to the
town in the event the swim club were
loclose, MiwMcClure slated that the
town isnot interested in receiving the
site at the expense of losing the swim

club.
"Therefore," she declared, "I am

offering my personal efforts to help
the Manor Park Swim Club survive.
1 make this offer without any condi-
tions and without expecting any
commitment of support in my current
campaign from the members or of-
ficers of Manor Park. Qu ile simply, I
make this offer because it is the right
thing to do for our community."

Miss McClure added that "a num-
berof people, including manycurrent
and former municipal officials, have
pledged to assist me in helping to
keep the swim club open. These in-
clude local residents with consider-
able expertise in finance, real estate,
banking, engineering, accounting and
law. All have agreed to offer their
advice as a public service at no cost to
the swim club."

"Town government should help,
too. While the incumbent Third Ward
Councilmen have taken the dooms-
day approach, I will — beginning
now and as a member of the Town
Council—take a positive approach.
Rather than write off the Swim Club
as Kenneth L. MacRitchie and Gary
Jenkins have done, let's all join to-
gether and roll up our sleeves to keep
the Manor Park Swim Club alive and
well," she concluded.

IN SP()TLIGHT...The jazz band or W«stfivkl High School recently relumed
from a trip to Bustun where it participated in the < iulnm> Music Feslivul and
was awarded a drat place with a superior rating. The jazz band is an extra-
curricular band at the high Khool that meets to practice in the evenings. The
director is Miss Linda King, who is the band director lit the high school. The
band also will be appearing in "Jazz Nighl"at the high school on Thursday, May
341, at 8 o'clock. There is no admission charge, and it will be held in Cafeteria H.
Hand members, shown,left to right,arc: Front row.Dona Id Meier, Owen Evans,
Meg Hudgins and Michael Evangilisla; second row, Jen Tanner, Christian
Barlholomny, Christopher Carofalo, James Perry mid Jon Joseph; third row,
Nicholas Rusolanko, John Snituw, Nat Clark and Kevin Tolh.

Memorial Day to Honor
War Dead of Westfield

..The major focus of Monday's
Memorial Day ceremonies in the town

• .will be the honoring of those Westfield
residents who gave their lives for
their country.

Below are listed the names of the
town's war dead, supplied courtesy
of Norman T. Sprague of Martin
Wullberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion of Westfield, the Westfield
Memorial Library and the Westfield
Recreution Commission.

Curtlu W. Ahlgran
Clarence Robert Ahnni
ioteph F. Barrett
Rancla Stanley Billfold. Jr.
Allnd Patrick Brennin
.William Hala Calkin*
Saltei Stoni Clark, 2nd
"David Emanuel Colion
Howard Wright Courtney. Jr.
John A. Davit
Malcolm Arnold Deans
•Anthony DeClllii
Joieph Jamei Degnan
• • u l Weilev Diew
Donald Bucke DuBoli
John Franklin Ennli
Charlei Fell
Harold Flammer

' Harry Leater Gebler
Paul Edwaid Ooltlick
Edward J. Haxkett
Mandeville Everett Hall
Wynne Bsilyn Handy
R Gordon Hamen
Philip W. Haitli
Victor Rodman Heath
Robert Frederick Hohenaleln, 3rd
•Arthur Mann Hooper
John Keialer Jonas, Jr.

^Kennath Waltor Kenny
-Ttiomaa Nlcholai LaPla. Jr.
.'Arthur LaRoe

George Jamea Leary
Allen Lindbeig
William Hereford Lyman, Jr.
Talbot Marion Malcolm, Jr.
John Thomas Mallnaky
John Simon Mirk
John A. Martin
Louil Charles Malta
George Jaipur Morgan, Jr.
Henry Willard McCullouoh
Patrick Murphy
Herbert Etwood Pertain
Franklin Sheldon Potter
John William Oulnllik
Frank Michael Rallery
Lawrence Avery Rankln, Jr.
John J. Rau
Donald B. Reed
Wijnalow Cbamplln Reid
Freddie Hobliuon
Lionel Naulty Sceurmtn
John Raymond Schott
Vincent Semprevlva, Jr.
Martin Skrba
Jouph Benjamin Carlyle Smith
Kenneth W. Spinning
Elefteielos Stavroi
Robert John Sullivan
Jamei Lloyd Sullivan

Robert Jordan Thomas, Jr.
Franklin D. Toatevln
Petal Triino
Arthur Cheater Vivian, Jr.
Thomas Arthur Welli
Douglaa Robert Wight

Archibald L. Williami, Jr.
Edward McSharry Woddrop
Robert V. Wright
John Anthony Yarual
Roger J. Bactunan
Richard O. Lewie
Robert T. Miller
Daniel C. Nlchola
John W. Price
Arthur C. RetzlaU
Ronald J. Sellg

(iKTI'IN(;TIIKI>K.T(JHK,..llkiiircilrvccntlyllL'rit<irli;ht,iilii|iiilhvrltiuiilllii'
home or Mr. mid Mr*, (icorjig Welmor in humir of Kir si Wiird (.'ouiicllitiiin
Wlltlmn Juhh (.'orbit, Jr. lire former Muyor Alexander S, Wllliiiiiis, Council-
man (,'orln!l mid Mny»r Klchuril I I , llii|>K<.'r. Mr. (.'iirlul, whn li Klnnnce
ChiilrmnM mi Town Council, iiililre.m'cl over 100 I'Irs I Ward rnldenl.i, 14I vl 1114
Iheinnn overview i»ffh«iniiiiiic!iilpli'liiri.'In West field.

Tin-Piercing Demonstration
At Miller-Cory Museum

LIKE A BIG BROTHER...Newar* Academy of Livingston sophomore, Steven
Epstein, (he eon ofMr. and Mrs, Marc Epstein of WeitfWd, wrestles with team
members and twins, Elijah and Nyfee Glenn, both or Newark, during the
SuburbanCultural Educational Enrichment Prog ram Olympics. The Olympics
Is sponsored by a program through which Newark Academy tutors prepare and
serve dinners to homeless families at (he city's Community Food Honk, work In
a day care center and meet with Newark schoolchildren once a week for one-on-
onc study session*.

Drivers Not Seriously Hurt
In Six-Car Accident

The use of tin in early New Jersey
will be featured at Ihe Miller-Cory
House Museum, 614 Mountain Av-
enue, Westfield, on Sunday, May 26,
from 2 to 5 p.m. Master tinsmith
James MunifordofCldrk will explain
theworkoftinsmilhsduringthe IHth
and I9lh centuries and show visitors
the process of tin piercing.

Mr. Mumford has been an active
member of the Clark Historical So-
ciety for many years and also serves
on Ihe Advisory Board of the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

Tin was less costly than brass or
copper and because it is malleable, it
could be worked into many objects
such us candlesticks, utensils, puns,
candleniold.s. lanterns and foot
warmers. Tinsmiths often pierced
designs in some of their products,
particularly lanterns, whichcrealed a
glimmering effect when the candle
was lit. The 1802 inventory of Joseph

Cory includes "lin wair" among his
possessions.

Spring was a busy seusonforNew
Jersey's early farming families. Com,
broom com seeds and flax seeds were
planted during Ma.y Broom corn does
not have ears and was used primarily
for making brooms. The fibers of ttie
flux plitiil were Inter spun into linen
111 read while linseed oil was obtained
fromlhe seed bobs. Every inemberof
ihe family would huve participated in
.spring planting.

Docents, Mrs. Vera Lough andMrs.
Eleanor Smith, both of Westfield,
will be conducting tours through the
furnished rooms of Ihe restored
farmhouse, dating to 1740 und a pri-
vate home until 1972.

The GiflSRopconlaiiisu variety of
wares made of pie reed tin, in addition

' to many educational materials and
craft items. For additional information
about ihe museum 'sprograms, please
telephone Ihe office at 232-1776.

A number of motorists and pas-
sengers in their cars escaped without
serious injury Monday afternoon
following a six-car collision on East
Broad Street and North Avenue.

According to police, a car driven
by Deborah A. Gibbins of Plainficld
was making a left turn from North
Avenue onto East Broad Street when
it collided with one driven by Maureen
Psomas of Westfield.

The Plainfield woman then re-
portedly lost control of her vehicle
and it collided with cars driven by
Lucille S. Sokolove, Maria C.
Mathew and Bonaventu McManus
of Westfield and Ruth E. Stagg of
Livingston which were stopped fora
traffic signal at the intersection of
North Avenue and East Broad Street.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident.

In a second incident; Carolyn Lark
of Westfield received minor neck
injuries when Ihe car she was driving
struck a car driven by Gertrude
Cameron of Colonia on Scotch Plains
Avenue on Saturday morning.

The town resident was charged with
a slop street violation.

Linda B. Slith of Westfield was
laken to Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit last Thursday morning with mi-
nor injuries after the car she was
driving was involved in a collision
with one driven by Viola V. Dowe of
Plainficld on Scotch Plains Avenue
near South Avenue.

Also taken to Overlook with
moderate injuries was Monica Stith
of Westfield. a passenger in Ihe first
cur.

The Plainfield driver was charged
with going through a red light.

ALL ABOUT TIN..James Mumfurd will have many of lh« objects he has
createdfromlinondisplnyatlheMillerCoryHouseMuseunithisSundayrrcmi
2 to s p.m. 1

WE'RE HONORED.
HOMEQULTY the nation's largest relocation management company, has selected

iKtobertsbroker,ra»gnizh^
Nobody works harder for you than Burgclortf'

QlllE T NEIGHBORHOOD
Pretty colonial in Weslfield ready fur new owners. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, CAC, fireplaced livingroum and family room. Set on deep lot and
very convenient tu town, park, potil and school. $154,9(10.

IT'S CHEAT!
Don't miss this wonderfully maintained colonial In friendly family ureu
of Westfield. Low maintenance exterior, new kitchen with breakfast
room overlooking fenced rear properly. 1st floor den, rtc.room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, CAC. W O T ! $245,<MJ0.

CHARMING
maintenance free cape cod In Muunliiinsille set on pretty landscaped
properly. 3 bright bedrooms, first floor family room, new bathrooms,
new roof and 2 car garage, Priced for quick sale! $228,(MHI.

BUST LOCATION
Chnrmln(|centerhallculunia[|nWcsincldinbi.'uuIirulscltini;.3bcdrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, CAC I'nli.i •ivvrluokinu privntc 11 ml sixl/iuVcl
backynrd.$417,(»(HI.

ACTQU1CKLY1
This charming 3 bedroom colonlnl won't I111I! Den off living room,
screened porch with new windows for yenr round use, I 1/2 liutlis,
fireplace and a finished rec. return In huMinenl lire Just .tome uf the
feature! that make Ihli special, In Weatflcld for $23<>,(HM».

ONKOKA KINDN K K A KIND
uilimtiil runtiircs I4«iiiu.'ious rooms mid 4 lull Imilis, (JurrcnlU used as
n 2-Fiimll.Y, This undjiit' properly inuUI l>v ,,n vlfftjint xlnule rimiily
rvAidtMice. A dlstlncllvo humu for the iliM.-riiiiln>illnu funilly. $44*>,Wltt in
Criinforii,

SftaiWS
WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065


